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hirts, Roblin Sweeping Province 
Twenty=Seven Seats to Four

KILLED 18 WAS FATHER 
1A RAHWAY ACCIDENT

Pope Leo XIII Passed to the Beyond 
Serene Devotion Marked Last Hours 

Cardinal Oreglia Now Acting Pontiff
ASK FOR HIS INFLUENCEright Gown* 

ve them to- 
s. We have

*
Manttou—Rogers (Con ), leading by 

470, with two polls to hear from-
Minnedoea—Waddell (C|on.)( elected 

by 80 majority.
Morden—Rudd ell (Con.), elected by 88 

majority.
Morris—Campbell (Con.), elected, 150 

majority.
Mounttiln—Greenway (Lib.), elected 

288 majority.
Norfolk—Lyons (Con.), elected, 140 

majority.
Rhineland — Winkler (Lib-), elected,

71 majority*
Russell—DaIg (Lib.), elected, 180 maj- 

orty.
St. Andrews and Kildonan—O'Dono

hue (Lib.), leading by 12 with two polls 
to hear from.

St. Boniface—Bernier (Con.), elected,
10 majority.

Turtle Mountain — Johnson (Con.), 
elected by about 175 majority.

Dauphin^-Gunn (Con ), elected 
about 130 majority-

Rockwnod—Riley (Con.), probably 
elected, small majority.

Returns from other constituencies are _ . ____
incomplete. The government claim Lngland and the Iron Founders Asm- 

27 sea ts to 4. The cabinet have all been elation were represented by the follow- 
re-elected, with the probable exception 
of Dr. McFadden, In Emerson, where 
the vote la very close.

Every Member of Conservative 
Cabinet Elected With Possible 

Exception of McFadden.

Read Declaration Showing They Were 
Induced to Come Here by 

false Representations.

Peregrine Presley of Napanee Slips 
From a Train t#

Death.Pontiff’s Life Flickered Out Four 
Minutes Past Four en Mon

day Afternoon-

imported white 
i. nicely trimmed 
ite sateen, best

",S|“ .98

Winnipeg, Man., July 20.—The results 
of the elections to-day are as follows:

Avondale—Argue (Con.) elected by 
150 majority.

Asslnrbola—Prefontaine 
ahead, three polls to hear from.

Arthur-^Thompeon (Con.), elected by 
about 15 majority.

Beautiful Plain»—Davidson (Con.), 
probably elected by small majority.

Birtle—Mickle (Lib.), elected by 288 
majority.

Deloraine—Briggs (Con.), elected by 
20 majority.

A deputation composed of representa
tives of the local Iron Moulders’ Union 
No. 28 and about 125 moulders and 
iron workers who have Just come from 
England and Scotland, waited upon the 
Premier at 5-30 yesterday evening. J. 
G. O'Dor.oghue, -barrister, presented 
their case and pointed out in strong 
terms to the Premier the deplorable 
condition that yiese emigrants were in 
owing to misrepresentation in England

Napanee, July 20.—(6pedal.)-*An ac
cident which resulted In death took 
place Sunday afternoon about 5 o'clock 
at Fredericksburg Station, 4 miles east 

Peregrine Presley, a 
about 18 years of age, and

X11 s (Lib), 24

ENDING OF A TWO WEEKS' WONDER of Napanee. 
young man 
a cousin, attempted to 'board a moving 
train, at 'Fredericksburg, when Presley 
fell, off and was drawn under the cars. 
Both legs were severed below the knee. 
The young man was brought to Napa- 
nee and his injuries attended to by two 
doctors. Later he w'as sent to Kings
ton Hospital, but the shock of amputa
tion was too .much, and he died about 
11 o’clock Sunday night.

He leaves a widowed mother in 
Deseronto. of whom he was the main 
support. His father was killed at the 
same place about l6 years ago.

4.!ST©A V

To-Day tlie Sscrfd Collpse of Car
dinal* Alterable* to Pronounce 

fope Officially Dead.

z ? VSI-4

a
Rome, July 20.—Pope I.eo XIII. is 

dead.
His life flickered out at four minutes 

past four o’clock this afternoon.
The period of over two weeks that 

Pope Leo passed In' the shadow of 
death was no less wonderful than his 
life. His splendid battle against dis
ease was watched the world over with 
sympathetic admiration, and ended 
only after a series of tremendous ef
forts to conquer with his marvelous 
will power, the weakness, of Iris aged 
frame.

The pleuro-pneumonla, with which 
His Holiness had been suffering, was 
scarcely so responsible for his death 
as THE INEVITABLE DECAY OF 
TISSUE FOLLOWING OLD AGE 
The tested steel, which had been so 
often before human Ilk, was bound 
to break at last. To-night the emac
iated and lifeless frame, which held 
so brave a spirit, lies on the bed in 
the Vatican beside which almost all 
the world has prayed. The red 
damask coverlet rests lightly on the 
body, the cardinal’s scarlet cape Is 
about the shoulders, while on his head 
has been placed the papal hood of vel
vet, bordered with ermine. A white 
silk handkerchief Is bound about his 
dhln, and in the hands, which have 
blessed so many thousands, has been 
placed a crucifix. So the body of Pope 
Leo will remain until to-morrow, 
watched by uniformed officers of the 
noble guard and rough clad Franciscan 
penitentiaries.

by of either the government agents or -he 
1 Employers’ Association’s agents there.

The Scottish Iron Moulders’ Associa
tion, the Core Makers’ Association of

ff Dufferln—Roblin (Con.), elected by 
probable majority of 450.

Emerson—Walton (Lib ), leading by 
five and three polls to hear from. 

Olmll—Election July 30.
Gladstone—Wilson (Con.), leading by 

100, three or four places to hear from, 
Norris (Lib.), probably

!
zFjk

very
»

ing committee: James Walker, Dtytdee; 
Stanley Clapperton, Manchester; Chas. 
BrindJe, Manchester; Jas. McLachlan. 
Glasgow ; A. S. Watson, Aberdeen; Wot, 
Hunt, Glasgow. The local association 
was represented by Robt. Emmet, 
president; Jno. Barnet, corresponding 
secretary; K. Wilkinson, financial sec
retary; Wm. Worrell, Tom Atkinson, 
Edward Pope, Wm- Burt, Ben Devins, 
Edward Elliott and others.

Lansdown 
elected, 15 majority.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.er.28c. I
Preliminary Hearing of Yonng 

Smiley Held at His House.i, with borders 
es. green, blue, 
empire, conven- 

1 for any

L=r & XS\ A 6t Catharines, July 20.—(Special.)— 
James Smiley, the Port Dalhousie 
young man who figured in the attempt 
to rob the rubber works at Port Dal
housie, and later shot at Constable 
Howe, was given a hearing at his home 
at Port Dalhousie on Saturday after- 

H. H. Collier of this city ap-

wm■pcx
W::%Æ

F /'.15 ■ %
mard vA6i SI Suspicion Points to Foul Play and 

Jury Will Investigate 
To-Day.

Two to West, Two to East and One 
for Centre Toronto 

by Wards.

. Situation Explained.
The deputation, including the commit

tees and the 125 men from across Lie 
ocean, filed into the Premier's ofltee.

- m
inches wide, for 
Pilar prices 40c, 4.Jton- 28 noon.

âr >4 peared for the prisoner, and County 
Attorney Brennan for the Crown, and 
the case was heard before Reeve Thos.

The

where they were Introduced by Mr. 
O’Donoghue, and their case put to the 

London July 20.-(8pcclai,)-Tbe yonng Premier by their president, ltobt. Km- 
woman found on Friday in Lake Erie at met. Mr. Emmet explained that on the
r, * ___ una 1oa, hflon of May the iron moulder» of Torou-Port «anley ha. at last been Identified, tQ had ayked tor a nlne houl. day at
the body being that of Miss Miirlll A. Hut tke prevailing wage of -U cents per
kett. daughter of Caleb Hnrkett, Hill- hour. The moulders felt that wnen r-j
street. The deceased left her sister's on many other trades weie enjoying shurt- 
Tbursdsy, saying she was going to visit er hours the trine had arrived when
friends in another part of the city, but the moulders should be Included, on
not until yesterdsy did her relations learn the‘15th of June they had taken a firm
Whil'h<hhad T-T raT D^tUerable* ilegotlatlng'^'um^out"^
While her relatives did not feel very tMpteen employers granted the nine-
anxious, thinking she had changed her mind hour day, and wages weie now 3U ce.its 
and gone to other friends, they decided to per hour. A month ago thirty or rorty 
make enquiry, the description of the nn- moulders landed here from England to 
Identified woman being similar to that of take the piace of Canadians, who for

brother ! thirty years had looked forward to en- 
1 Joying the nine-hour day. The employ
ers, said Mr. Emmet, must have mis
represented facts, as their agents in 
England had engaged men for two 
years and guaranteed them steady 
work. Three weeks later another baton, 
of men arrived from the old land.

This importation of moulders was 
tending to drive our own 
the border. The agents in England 
had told the men that the enlarge
ment of Iron foundries here was the 
reason why men were wanted in such 
large numbers.

Declaration of Moulders.
Mr. Emmet then read the foUofring 

declaration;

t

«mnants. Ottawa, July 20.—(Special.)—When 
the Redistribution Committee met to
night, R. L- Borden presented a new 
plan for the division of Toronto. If 
Toronto was to have only five members, 
he said, it was necessary to divide the 
wards. Under the plan which he pro
pose d, Wards Five and Six would be 
wholly in West Toronto, Wards One 
and Two wholly In East Toronto, while 
Wards Three and Four would necessar-

Read, J.P., of Port Dalhousie. 
hearing was merely a preliminary one 
and only the evidence of Constable 

_ Howe was taken, and the young man 
was held for trial pending bis recovery. 
Smiley was admitted to bail in the 

4. rum of $1500.
., Constable Howe testified that Edward 
., Porcey, thfe young Toronto man who 

i . was Smiley’s companion on the night 
pope Leo ' _ of tjle attempted burglary, was, Co his 

. • XIII is of medium height. His attenuated figure is bent by study and ,. (pe^ma) knowledge, engaged to do de-
• • the weight of years, but in every movement he is astonishingly quick .. , tective work on the robbery cases, de
■1 and energetic. His head is a most remarkable one, once seen never to ■ ■ apite Forcey’s denial. Startling daveiop-
• " be forgotten, with its every feature out of strict proportion, yet with • • merits are promised when the case

harmony of toe whole. The small, bright, rapid eyes, set close together, * * comes up for trial, and It is said on
A denote the man who is ever on the search; the largely developed aqull- " £°°d authority that certain of the par-

ine nose, a capacity for domination. The mouth, when under a pleasing .. ties c?nZrnZ i,
• • influence, forms into an exceedingly wide, sweqt smile, its benevolent • • mad^ oubllc 8
) \ expression brightening the whole face, and supplying the benignity * • P ■
.. which is less observable In the eyes; The skin is so thin that a very * |
• • net-work of blue velns^ts visible over all the white ascetic face. He is \ j
• ■ gifted with the fire and impulses of youth, without its accompanying ..
• ’ physical strength.” ■ •

THE LATE POPE LEO XIII.se to clear out 
ntfrrow, sheeting 
ties and widths,

PEN PICTURE OF THE POPE.
> ,he season They 

and 10-4 wide— 
i and plain, Eng- 
ling values start 
on sale Tuesday, 
)f 2 to

Thaddeus, the artist, thus describes the late Pontiff;

ily be divided.
Mr. Borden’s schedule divides the•19 city into three electoral districts—West, 

Centre and East—giving two members 
each to the West and to the East and 
one to the Centre.

In ccder to Include all classes of the 
community In each of the districts, they 
should run, Mr. Borden suggested,*is 
nearly aa possible north and south; 
ward and concessional lines or promi
nent streets should be selected as bound
aries, with due regard to population.

The following division of the city 
Was then proposed:

WEST TORONTO (two members)— 
To consist of all of that part of the 
city lying west of the centre line of 
Spadina-avenue and Spadlna-road, ex
cluding the Island.

CENTRE TORONTO (one member) - 
To consist ot all that part of the city 
lying south of the centre line of Bloor- 
street,between the centre lines of Yonge- 
street and Spadina-avenue, and includ
ing the Island;

BAST TORONTO (two members)— 
To consist of all that part of the city 
lying east of the centre line of Yonge- 
street, and also that part of the city 
north of the centre line of Bloor-street, 
between centre lines of Yonge-street 
and Spadina-road.

Yonge-street and Spadina-avenue, the 
dividing lines between the districts, are 
two of the leading thorofares running 
north and south. Yonge-street is the 
most prominent highway In the prov
ince and extends over fifty miles to the 
north. Spadina-avenue is the leading 
thorofare of West Toronto.

The division of the city, as thus sug
gested. will give equal representation, 
by population, the unit being about 41,- 
OÔ0- West Toronto will contain approx
imately about 81.000: East Toronto will 
contain approximately about 82.000;

contain approxi-

Mies Hnrkett. Her father and 
went to Port Stanley to day and had the 
body, which had been buried after the 
post-mortem, exhumed. They then recog
nised her.

It seems strange that so many people 
her, and yet no one had Identified 

Coroner Gustln of Sf. Thomas was

ts, $1.00. College of Cardinale.
To-morrow the sacred college of car

dinals will assemble for the Impres
sive ceremony of officially pronounc
ing Pope Leo dead. After this sad 
function has been performed the body 
will be taken to the small throne room 
adjoining the death chamber, where 
It will he embalmed, 
ceremonies will extend over nine days, 
the remains being removed to the 
Cathedral of St Peter's, where they 
will lie in state. The ultimate resting 
place of the dead Pontiff will be In 
the magnificent basilica of St- John 
Lateran.

SNAKES OVERRUN TOWN.Quilts, assorted, 
ad full bleached, 
r $1.35

saw
bfFsWI 
called up yesterday by some maji who re- 
fveed to give bl* name, and naked for In
formation regarding the woman. Ho as
serted that there was a woman missing 
from this city, and that the appearance» 
were similar.

Significance 1* laid on the fact that there 
was a bruise across her forehead, evidently 
made before death. All Jewelry and every
thing of an identifying nature was missing, 
and foul play Is suspected. The stomach 
was sent to-day t<> the provincial analyst.

It I* potMble that «he eommltteed the 
deed herself, and purposely took all things 
off that would lead to identification by 
strangers. She could have done this and 
have thrown herself off an outgoing boat 
Thursday night or jumped off the pier. As 
yet no reason can be learned why she 
should do this. ,. .

That her death, was due to an accident 
Is very Improbable under the etreuhv 
stances, and the matter will have to be 
Investigated at to morrow's sitting of the 
jurv, when the post-mortem examination 
made by Dr. Curtis of St. Thomas will 
be presented.

The unfortunate girl was between 25 and 
30 years of age. and well and favorably 
known In this city, where she had lived 
all her life. The peculiarly sad circum
stances which surround her death and the 
mystery connected with fbe case will be 
a ‘heavy blow to her relatives.

Collector Left Door Open and Re
received Four Bite*. 1I- men across•e

Altoona, Pa., July 20.—The little 
Town of Highland Fling, six mll<s 
north of this city, la in oonstema-tionterity, the cardinal's learning and piety 

are universally recognized.
Amid Singular Cnllm.

heightened by fleet! 
sciousness, which 
to recognize the alow approach of his 
end.

, 43c. ing moments of con- 
permitted him fullyThe funeral over the accidental escape of etghty- 

The complete coma of last night big rattlesnakes which J. C. Ai
wa a broken by periods of lucidity. He bright had collected for an Eastern 

a Zp?kP Cardinal agency. None of the reptiles meaeured
so long expecting the final summons ,he *v.’fla”f) c',i'ded°finterests less than four feet- They were lost
that their sensibilities were well nigh to the dean ot th’e Bacred colleg(. accidentally. Since then the little
numbed. Outside St. Peter s the empty Gradually his power of speech and mountain town has been overrun with
trolley cars swung slowly round the sight were blunted, and he could neither rattlers.

Pone’s Final Moments "Pa the square Into the see nor speak. Thus the chill of death Mr. Albright went to the cage this
_ , ’ J001 shade of the great colonnade whkh gradually overspread him until at 4 morning to feed the snakes, and ‘.he
Pope Leo s final moments were for over two centuries has been the o’clock the struggle ended and ha cage door was left open. In an instant 

marked by that same serenity and pnde of Roman architecture. 1 lie passed lnt0 the endies3 eleeD 0, et„r_ the reptiles swarmed from the 'enclos- 
^~Nl*yotion, and, when he was conscious, cla.ng ot. ,tke 5:ar beU* 'vas, tha.,on >’ ”ity. ure. In trying to close the door of the

that calm Intelligence which is as- peacefirine^ o^an Italian aTternoon ,hBy a Ztran*e coincidence, to-day <a cage Mr. Albright was bitten four 
... . Peacefulness of an Italian atiernoon. the birthday of former Queen Margher- times, twice on the legs and twice on

soclated with his twenty-five years j Now-and again one of those little open lta th(1 mother of Ki”„ Victor Em- the arms. He drank a large quantity 
pontificate. His was no easy death. ; carriages in which all Rome rides rat- manuel, and flags had been nut all of whiskey and drove to Altoona -for

fled across the baked Vesuvian stone over the clty ln ^er ho“or ZJJZ,^ treatment.
rvith which the square of St. Peters festive appearance. By express desire- Before reaching the hospital he was 
r»aVVx-h|ahd 'nnk 118 p!?ce *he caIJ i no salutes were fired, as is customary, arrested twice for fast driving, but,

27™“, ^hifh {las ®n th® shadow of so that the Pontiff might not be dis showing the snake bites and telling his
Michael Angelo s four hundred cr,l- tunbed. story, he was permitted to go his way.

Yet his parting words were not of dawdled fn the spray^which alhjot L In I?omT 0D the news nt tha ^th The hospital authorities say he will
the physical anguish that he suffered, breèzê b.ew fZ, tr^unCntthat p^ fl^Tero wrihSrawn^nd "
but were whispered! benedictions upon unceasingly beside the huge obelisk |flaSS ^ and shops closed.

. . .___ . „„ brought to Rome from Egypt by °ne Discordant Note.
and his nephew, Mtio jEome conquering hero. A few yards' Tbe only discordant note among the 

knelt at the bedside, and his look away, beside the bronze doors which ; newspapers is struck by the Socialist
was towards the great Ivory crucifix lead to the Vatican, some 20 or 30 men ort-,a n Avanti, which said> “We So-
h.mffinv the neiih chamber Prac- and boys ana a handful of gendarmes :ÇlallKts, without disdain, but with inhanging in me death chamber Prac i]a2ily awaited the news. idifference, pass before this corpse and
licaliy all the cardinals now in Rome nn await the new enemy."
kneenng at me bedside, watened me T . . „ . ’ i The government has renewed thepassing of his soul. Earner in me In‘*de. the Swi.s guards lolled on a most energetic orders, Premier Zanar-
aay cardinal derahuo Vannutellt had £ sou^passed^n th^marhle >elli attendlng td the work personally
impiessively pronounced the aosoiu- stalrcJe and the court^ard o7 sar, [t°

Da ma so was deserted except for the : t;nn hît aao# ixr • u no^ Participa-.
Agmy to Coma. heavy black carriages of the cardinals | Before nieht^pll

The condition of His Holiness varied and their coachmen, who were awaiting [condolence reached the VaticaîT^om 
from agony Uo coma. Wlsnin-g to ie- j their masters- It was the hour of the ,ing- from emn-mrs vinr,0 . i"
heve him. Dr. Mazzoni suggested that |»iesta_ Nothing, could have been more ers and hlgh^hurrh dignïta’ric. abroad 
morphine should be administered, but p aceful. Occasionally one of the more I The death of the Pnpe brings about 
Dr. Lappuni did not agree, tearing that fT^eLc among the watchers ventured a widespread change inall thf admin 

• the end might be quickened. ‘"t0 the sun to take another giqnee at istratlve departments of the chnroh
Of this supreme moment Dr. Lap- s room, which, kept closely Cardinal Rampoiln retires from the Dost

pent gives an impressive description: sfii tteied was in perfect harmony ,0f Secretary of state, oiher officials
"Death occurred thru exhaustion. with the qmet scene it overlooked, are similarly affected The monaeando 

akho in the last two hours Pope At twenty minutes past four a man alone remains intact P P 6 d
Leo made a supreme effort Lu gainer dashed madly across St. Peteris-square, 
together all his energies. He sue* then quite empty. A gevond low 
ceeded in recognizing those about lowed on a bicycle,
him by the sound ot their voices. seconds, as if by magic,
and his sight was almost entirely 
lost. Still, he made a marvelous 
display of his energy, and even his 
death was really grand, it was 
signed and serene, 
amples can be given of a man of 
suen advanced age. 
haustive an illness, showing such 
supreme courage in dying.
Pontiff's last breath was Lakep ex
actly at four minutes past l'opr. I 
approached a lighted candle at his 
mouth three times, according to the 
traditional ceremonial, and /after
wards declared the Pope to (be .no 
more. 1 then went to Infor 
dinnl Oreglia, the dean of the àai red 
college, who. immediately assumed 
full power and gave orders :pat the 
Vatican be cleared of til curious 
persons having no righ^ to be 
therein. Contempor.m, coaly 
cardinal instructed Mgr. , Rig hi, * 
master of ceremonies, to ...end two 

_ Swiss guards from rh . ementlne 
Hall to close nil the enir/ances to 
the Vatican and dismiss a 14 persons 
flem the death oh mber. the hody 
bring entrusted to the Franciscan 
penitentiaries.”

loveliest linens 
dear eld Ireland, 
place. Tray cov
an d such things, 

ire being sacriflc- 
stocks before the

The death of the Pontiff occurred at 
a time when all was singularly calm 
about the Vatican, as people had been We, the undersigned, are a com

mittee representing about fifty 
moulders and core makers, who 
were brought out to Canada by Mr. 
Harcom, representing the Canada 
Foundry Company.

We have heard read over the 
declaration- of Stanley Clapperton, 
and we say the statement therein 
contained as to misrepresentation 
and treatment are true in substance 
and in fact.

And I, Charles Brindle, further 
state that an effort was ma^e to re
strain me by force from leaving the 
company’s premises today, and I, 
A. s. Watson, state that I saw the 
endeavor that was made to forcibly 
restrain Mir. Brindle, and during the 
struggle I managed to escape with 
my luggage.
among us were employed first by 
one Laurie, who. we know now, 
an agent of Graeme-Hunter, 11 no
torious strike breaker in England, 
and Hunter was employed by J, w. 
Harcom as an agent. Had we 
known Hunter was connected with 
the matter, we should have had 
nothing to do with it.

Tuesday 83c. 
hs, in fill 
s, white on red, 
and borders all 
72x72 and 72x90,

pure

•83 An hour before he died, turning to 
,Dr. Lapponi and his devoted valet, Pio 
Centra, he murmured, “THE PAIN I 
BUFFER IS MOST TERRIBLE.”

ar 43c.
ie Covers, with 
►.pure full-bleach- 
sorners and edge, 
1 corners, colored 

edge: Sideboard 
and fringe, in ex- 
Cloths.18x27.wjth 
'h fancy centres 
■ way at 75c, 85c 
lear

the climbers. The Scotchmen
More men would climb Fame’s ladder. 

And scale lt« dizzy height.
If they could climb the front steps 

When coming home n,t night.

Ï7was
KING GOES TO IRELAND.

the cardinals
Received at Holyhead by Lnvd 

Chaflc* Bereefford and Fleet. Centre Toronto will 
mutely about 41,000.

No comment was 
ule bv the Liberal representatives on 
the committee. Chairman Hyman in
formed the committee that, an error had 
been made in the division of Bruce, 
and the Town of Paisley should be in 
South Bruce, Instead of North Bruce.

Mr Sutherland proposed that Cape 
Breton should be divided Into two con- 
stltuencies.Instead of electing two mem
bers from the county at large as orig
inally decided. Mr- Borden said h» 
mu Id not see why one principle should1 
be applied to Cape Breton and another 
principle to Queen’s. PE I- All the 
proposals were allowed to standv

BIRTHS.
McNBTLLr-On Friday, July 17th, at 19 

S.pringhnrst-avenue, the wife of B. W. 
McNeill of a daughter.

ŒIOPPEJR—On July 19. 1903, to MV. and 
Mr». Frank Hopper, 571 Dundas-street, a 
daughter. Both doing well.

made on this sched-London, July 20*—King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra, accompanied by 
Princess Victoria and1 their suites, left 
London at 1 p.m. to-day for Ireland.

The royal trMn arrived at Holyhead 
at 6.03 p.m. Their Majesties were re
ceived at the pier head by Vice-Ad
miral Lord çharles Beresford, the 
municipal authorities and the command
ing officers of the fleet. Address^.- were 
presented and the party embarked for 
Kingstown.

.43 A. S. Watson.
J. McLachlan, 
Wm. Hamilton, 
Charles Brindle, 
James Walker. 

®*otT of n Englishman 
Following to Mr. Chapperton’s 

claratlon :

turn in arlicuio mortis.
DEATHS.

DODD-S-On July 20th. 1903, at 145 Llsgar- 
street, after a long and painful illness, 
John Dodds.

Service on Tuesday nt 8.30 p.m.
HICKBY--Oh Monday, July 20,1903, James 

Hickey, father of George P. and Thomas 
James.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 22nd, at 8 
a.m., from Ms late residence, 15 St. Vin
cent street, to 8t. Basil’s Church, thence 
to Mt. Hope Cemetery.

mer. Sets, thin 
ery pretty decor. 
rreen leaves and 
each piece, each

de-of $
In the Dominion of Canada, County 

of York, to wit :
I, Stanley Clapperton, formerly 

of Manchester, England,iron mould-

Continned on Page 5.
RESCUED FROM TRAMPS.

Boat, Engineer Stop* His Train to Help 
Struggling Woman.

Did you ever try the top barrel S
A f h.nmce to Prepare for Fall.

On the back
The Queen’s Hotel. Toronto, Ameri- 

$2.5(1 per day. With f page of
this paper you will see an 
advertisement tor the 
Dlneen Co., advertising a 
special sale of soft felt 
Alpines and dark stiff felt 
Derby». These hats ire 
the new caper for next 
fall, but because of lm- 

vr XV provement* to be under
taken the company has decided to 
clear all this stock out to make room 
for the workmen. Thl* accounts for 
the splendid value offered ; $3 and $2 50 
soft felt Alpines, in grey, fawn, black 
and elate, and stiff felt Derby» at 
$1.95.

International Qnestlon,
The chief

can plan from 
bath from $3.00 per day.

i w !, Belleville, July 20.—G. T. R. Engineer 
Br<»wne of this city, while about three 
miles east of Kingston yesterday, saw 
a young lady struggling in the grasp 
of two tramps. He stopped his engine 
and went to her rescue, when the 
tramps made off. 
with an escort, who had been assault
ed and overpowered by the ruffians, 
who. but for Engineer Browne's time- 
v assistance, might have caused the 

young lady serious injury.

Métal Ceilings. Skylights and Hoof
ing. A B Ormaby <x Co., cor. Queen and 
George St. Teleph

PASSING OP HAIRLESS MAX.

aw . . international questions
new-spanT- \?lh'c£ m>ay ^c-ted by the death of 

men. gendarmes and messengers, run- !„ "f’pe are those connected with the 
ning, driving and gesticulating, dash - ar>pi esston of religious orders fn 
ed to and from the portais of the r-ranq^.,td.ac^an*e. of the cler8F in th9 
Vatican. Like a wireless message ;LVTj'P l d> JTmer,can Posseesirns; the 
there were flashed around the words! Cardinal v-,thh 6ucceasor of ‘be late 
"He is dead. ■ Ru-bbmg the afternoon ouMtionn en^tht «tendant
sleep from their eyes, bareheaded men Itratlon of ltfL-th? adminis"
and women, caro'ing babies, emerged j rrn ,'u'fh Fng!a/ld'
from the darkened houses and cafes 1r] hni... ' ‘°-nl8ht at an
and besieged the doors of the ^Vnti- guarded the “î r a doaen Poüoemcn 
cnn. The transformation was com- to-night P tin,cts of the Vaticin
plete‘ °n|y ‘he most’ general funeral ar

rangements have thus far been made 
as the shock of the Pope’s death for- 

feeling of the rapidly gathering crowd |the moment, occupies all attention Car- 
now permeated where a few minutes jdinal Oreglia, together with the mem- 
before there had been no sign of life, j hers of the sacred college, will deter- 
The French Ambassador's carriage j mine the details of the elabora te 
droie furiously from the Vatican and ,funeral ceremonies, which will last nine 
drew tip at a nearby telegraph office. da>"8-
Without waiting for the horses to Premier Zannrdelll telegraphed the 
Stop, the Ambassador jumped out uni death of the Pope to King Victor Em-
notified his government of the Pope's manuel at the Castle of Raeconigl.
death. There soon followed the car- The King, .altho he expected the
dentils, who. with set faces, drove nounrement at any hour, was touched
slowly homewards. Behind the shut- and is reported to have said: 
ters of Po<pe Leo's room, which still matter what our complaints may be 
remained closed, all was over. The ; because of distant and 
heavy bronze doors were swung to versles and discourtesies, I cannot help 

„ _ „ and entrance to the Vatican was only . feeling deeply affected by the dis-ip-Fan.rng .,1 ................. Power. ototntaable by knocking at a little | penrance of a great and enlightened
Meantime even .... eut vus 1m- , W|cj(et which was closed, kept with- and the head of the church of my peo-

ftortance to Vat tv u -'f ndom were b the papa] guard and without pie.
®“urring' 1 be i Pope by the Italian police- The latter had The Pope's remains were allowed to

eau the pass eg. opt erne Pnw- ■ bepn slightly reinforced but had no be seen by all the members, milita rv
er into the hands ; i- “Ile* ' difficulty in controlling the crow to, I *nd civil of the pontifical court until
of cardinals. Th . ! ■«">" which were allowed to remain in the after sunset.
tue machinery of ........... .. provided i . thPV weIP accustomed•gainst the Slight. ....i-uptlon of the ^U^’Æe the death, but not to
B<>\ernlng autho; k* th#* senior , Vati<*an itself Canriagres

tolemmy C.U,tided rests !,f the »' holding In their 'hands ^

cessor has bwn THIS HAS
Brought for ; h cardinal 
oreglia as tin: ."i iV king per
sonality OF T:

The cardinal is th* 
of Pope Leo, ha v 
•ynipathetic and 
ktica. Ho 
toon tea» sto( k. nn .
^ his haughty n 

is not

Within a fe
and Saucers.

BishopO’Connor’s Message 
Following Death of Pope

: : 13 90
:re-

She was walkingVery few ex

Iafter so ex-
• -The

will bring to Catholic lips the 
prayer: Eternal rest give to hlm. O 
Lord, and let perpetual light shine 
upon him. May he rest in peace. 
Amen-

On Wednesday, the 22nd inst., or 
as soon after as jt will be conveni
ent for you and your flock, you will 
please carry out the directions given 
in our letter of the 9th inst., lo be 
observed In the event of the Holy 
Father’s death.

To the duty of praying for the 
eternal welfare of Leo XIII, whose 
memory will be cherished by Die 
present generation. Is now added 
the further duty of earnest prayer 
to God to give him a worthy suc
cessor in the chair of Peter. That 
each duty may be fulfilled effective
ly we direct as follows:

During the vacancy of the Holy 
See all priests will say In mass, 
whenever the Rubrics permit it, the 
prayers of the mate 
Summo Pontlfice. A 
mass, three our Fathers and Hail 
Marys will be said for the repose 
of the soul of Leo XIII, to ne fol
lowed by the Litany of the Blessed 
Virgin, that Her intercession may 
obtain for the church a sovereign 
Pontiff, acceptable to the heart of 
Her Divine Son. These prayers will 
also he said in family and private 
devotions once a day until certain 
news of the election of a visible head 
of the church reaches us-

On the first Sunday after the 
election the Te Deiim will IT" said 
or sung after the parish mass, to 
thank God for providing His church 
with a chief pastor.

Blessing you and your flock,
I remain, Dear Rev. Father.

Yours very faithfully,
Denis O’Connor, 

Archbishop of Toronto.

AH the Church Bells Will Be 
Tolled for 10 Minutes 

Thrice Dally.
as the French 

We’d
a?Every Sien of Life.

The quick movement nnd tense
one.

riionor.
cç.of carrying FINE AND WARM.

Heterologies! Office. Toronto, July 20.— 
(8 p.m.)—Showers hare been general to
day in Manitoba and from the Ottawa Val
ley to the Maritime Provinces, and have 
alts© occurred very locally ln the lakfl*re- 
ffion.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 52—76: Calgary, 40—76; Qu’Ap
pelle, 50—70; Winnipeg, 60—80; Toronto, 
66—76; Ottawa, 60—72; Montreal, 58—72; 
Quebec, 58—64; Halifax, 56—-66.

Probabilities.
Lake* anti Georgian Bay-Light to 

moderate wind»; fine and warm.
Ottawa and Upper fit. Lawrence—A few 

scattered showers or thunderstorms; gen
erally fine and moderately warm.

Lower fit. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to fresh wMnds, mostly easterly and north
easterly; occasional showers;, not much 
change in teynperature.

Maritime Provinces—Light to moderate 
winds: a few' showers, but partly fair; not 
orach change in temperature.

I^ike Superior—Light to moderate winds| 
ftomo local showers or thunderstorms, but
mostly fair.

Manitoba -Fair and warm.

.Car The Archbishop of Toronto was offi
cially notified yesterday afternoon by 
Mgr. Sbarcetti, the apostolic delegate, 
that the death of the Pope had occur
red. Rev. Father Cruise, secretary of 
the retroat on Sherbourne-street, at 
once notified the clergy In the different 
parishes, and the various communities 
and sisterhoods, 
bells after the ringing of the Angeles 
at 6 o’clock conveyed the news to the 

of the Catholic population and

iWilkesfbarre, Pa.. July 20.—John Be- 
he», a local celebrity, died at his home 
last night, aged 54 years. He wa» 
known as the hairless man. There was

i frames, neatly 
rir*s and velours 
ar price

it

the not a single hair on his "whole body. 
In early youth he had a spell of slck- 

and all his hair dropped out. His
18.95

ness.
scalp became hard and whs impervious 
to the cold. Bchec worked outdoors on 
the coldest days without headgear and 

felt the effects of the low tem-

nn-
p'iin ted bright 

ery com- 
Tuesday

The tolling of the“No2.19 recent contro- never 
perature.i

Carnahan’s Special Ices and Sodas be
fore and after the band concert to-night. thousands of silent prayers ascended for 

the repose of the soul of the deceased 
Pontiff. All of the belis will be Idled 
three times daily for ten minute peri
ods, at (5 a.m., 12 noon and ti p.m-, until 
the day of the funeral, which will prob- 

Special tequiem

SI DSEY. pro ellgendo 
fter the dailyThe World wants a : mart n nte car

rier for northwest part or city Apply 
circulation department-July IS. The cons 

" . - t the site ter tM
t wtrn-utr-d An strain1 a

Tumid. £ 
nthwest of - ■ .

- , n rich
I i 1W1I hud a popnl*

'A
The Feel est Growth.

Increased its popufation by tr
ahi y be Thursday.
mass will be held at 10 a.m. on that 
day, and Archbishop O'Connor will 
conduct the service at the cathedral. 

Speculation as to the successor to 
the head of the church is idle accord
ing to one of the leading dignitaries, 
who pointed out that when Leo suc
ceeded Pius IX it was a great 
prise to the outside world, 
possible to say who will he elected, ex
cept that it will be one of the cardinals, 
and an Italian.

The following Is the circular sent out 
to the prier ts of this dio-era by Arch
bishop O'Connor:

Dear Rev. Fatheh—It Is announc
ed officially that the Holy Father 
has given up his soul to Cod. His 
work Is done and well done Our 
duty is new rather to pray than to 
praise, and the new» OX the death

§Ottawa
35 ner cent, between the census of 
1S01 and that of HK11. This was a 
largor gi*iwth than any city in East- 

Canada: faster than any but two

FIRE FIENDS SENTENCED.

Brantford, July 20.—The young In
dian lads who had been charged with 
setting fire to the Mohaw-k institution 
buildings, were to day brought up for 

Roy Wilson gets five years 
in the Mimlco Industrial School. Jesse 
Debo, Frank Winney and Isaiah An
toine get three years each at Mimlco.

Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.

(< run'» > (‘Hi. ermMMPB
in the Far West, which grew up from 
nothing. Ottawa will have a popula
tion of 150,000 within ten years. It 
Is a good city to sell goods in. The 
Civil service brings many millions to 
Its mercantile channels each yea#, 
while there are other great Industries 
paying out many more millions every 

The Ottawa Free Press covers

Nest P"»*
July 1< 

go dally out- 
t'oe samj
was 2719

’row’s
idlng

out. sentence.Prnyvrs for the Pope.
On the steps of St. Peter's sat il 

group of young Roman princes dls- 
. L antithesis cussing the situation.
'ate Pontiff’s gHlTTrert almost every type of peasant 
I, character- and working women who make Rome 
noble Pled- so picturesque. A few entered the 

j Ily is shown Basilica itself and there offered up 
-, >“!>■ hearing- prayers for Pope T#o’s soul,

pop, ong his col- th" supplicants were many monks.who J-
kaguf-R or the Hon ] 1 his brusque with hands uplifted, prayed
jnannfr has earnof /the title of the long and earnestly nt 
"PWlmnnt bear. 1- V- tal1 nnd ro- gates of the dimly lighted shrines, 
totr. and his 71 ye , ar) shown by the Pope Leo's last day on earth was full 
dettes* of hi« hair, wessnie his au* of phyjttcai Ahsuieh. and this

sur
it is im-

I >Ur:Tig Nothing bat the finest goods at Thomas
‘ output 

f i The various minci 
Michel,

STEAMKHIP MOVEMENTS.'ll. Nea rby wasr,S64 
■‘■y, J',71 tons. Jnly 20.

Vaderland........... New York
Moara................. .Briihsns .
Empress OMna.. Yokoh
Minnetonka........
Rotterdam.........
Grosse Kurfurst 
fien lun. .*.
Austrian..
Pretorlan.
Liiurentlan

At,
S. Antwerp 

.. Vl<*t#nia 
ama .... Vanoiiiver

. .New York .......... London
. New York . .Rotterdam
..Bremen ........New York
..Liverpool ........ Montrai
..Movlfle .......... New York

. .Movllle.............Monfrefll
.Glasgow .New York

yr-or. Jmmm .
the buying population. It is the even 
ing newspaper at the Capital, and is 
read by everybody.

llorn'-s flu rued.
, juiv 10 —Twenty 
•> !. triir-d to dnitn 

in a fire of IT 
. bHd' daanMfffe 

st night, 
driving horseR 

v> baUny people

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Old Ha It on Boys' Association. Temple 
Building. 8 p.m.

Cohourg 
George's Hail. 8 p.m.

Munro Park, vaudeville. 3 and 8 P.m 
Ilanlan's Point, vaudeville. 3 and 8

p.m. -

Among

Good boy wanted at The World office

Old Roys' Association. 6t.,

1 the J. M. Cruise,
fiegret&ry

St. John’s Grove, Toronto, J01y 20.
i
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/ Horse Pasturel V Cityaffl&ailtoD
0 Remember, The World is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 

f 9 cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for SO cents

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

iJ \

iVALUABLES.'A
L

will be absolutely secure 
in the Sale Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 
your

Bain
Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
Bteven-street, was found floating In the 
bay this mornlhg, at the foot of James- 
Btreet. It was terribly bloated and dis
colored- On June 23 he was up before 
the magistrate, and P. C. Knox ex
plained to His Worship that he had 
arrested -the prisoner because ne had 
been acting as tho he Intended to throw 
himself Into the bay. Stephenson laugh
ed at the idea that any one should think 
that he Intended1 to commit suicide, and 
his laugh sounded so genuine that the 
magistrate was fooled into letting him 
go. He was 4M years of age, and was 
employed as a laborer. Owing to drtnk, ; 
he could 
family/

~~ Trouble In Customs House.

Genuine I
l Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,
MIDSUMMER VACATION

DON MILLS ROAD and freedom from anxiety 
on their account, will 
hance the pleasure of your 
holiday.

Special Cohimittee Advocate? Scheme 
by Which Jail Residents 

May Stop Loafing.
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THE

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO ..

SHOULD CULTIVATE POTATO PLOTft- mot live with his wife and 1 ed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

OONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520

Wrapper BeUw.
The charges laid by James Weir, To 

non to, against W. F. Miller, collector 
of Inland revenue, will be henrd here 
Wednesday by Inspector Lawlor, Mont
real. Mr. Weir was one of the excise 
officers at the Royal Distillery until a 
few months ago, when he was trans
ferred to Toronto because the collector 
reported that friction existed between 
him and his brother officers. Mr. 
Weir’s stipend w»« also cut down $201).

Plan Will Be Carried Oat—Renta of 
City Stores May Be 

Raised,
Tory taaR and as eery

«•take
b J. KIRKWOOD,F01 HEADACHE.

FOB DIZZINESS.
FBI BIUOUSBESl. 
FSB TONPIO LIVED. 
FOI CMSTIPATI8H. 
FOB SALLOW SOB. 

_____ FOB meOMPUJUM

CURE SICK HEADACHE.’

CARTEKSHamilton, July 20.—(Special )—At the 
meeting of the Markets Committee to
night, Aid. Wild submitted the report 
of a special committee re Jail land. It 
stated that tnere is au acre and a half 
of land there, on which the governor 
grows some raspberries, strawberries 
and such truck as does not figure on the 
prison menu card. What ought t6 be 
done, the report eald, la to make the 
prisoners quit loafing about the corri
dors and earn their keep by cultivating 
potatoes, and such like, on the prison 
patch. With proper management, 
enough vegetables can be raised to sup
ply tne ^ail needs every year, 
scheme will be carried out-

Nothing was done regarding firing 
the peanut vendors off the streets, the 
chairman stating that the matter was 
settling Itself satisfactorily.

The quesion of raising the rents of 
stores owned by the city was reierred 
to a special committee, the Idea being 
that there will be a very generous boost 
in rentals.

sUKLi* wa:;"*.
i A NUMBER OF GOOD CAR PENT 66* 

xV. wanted. Apply Room 32} 16 King- 
street went, or on works, Raven Lake Mid-

AMUSEMENTS.

'SEACH CORRESPONDENT MUM PARKV lag Ml
In Waikneee Again.

The city was in darkness again to
night for ten minutes, and the street 
cars were stalled for half an hour. 
An accident at the Vlctorla-avenue 
tub-station caused the trouble. An end- 
'less amount of Inconvenience was caus
ed- This thing happens so often that 
It makes people tired. The company 
has pretty «early exhausted the patience 
of Its patrons and citizens generally.

Children'. Float.
One of the features of the summer 

carnival will be the children's float. At 
a meeting of the ladles of the city this 
afternoon, In the Board of Trade rooms, 
it was decided that the youngsters 
should be allowed to decorate a farm
er's wagon, rigged out with a hay rack- 
Miss Mflbel Bunrows was placed In 
charge of the affair.

Late this evening Mrs. Edward 
Stephenson, 101 Stevene-treet, called at 
the Morgue In the City Hospital, and 
identified the body taken out of the bay 
this morning as that of her husband.

Happening».
E- Taslino. <vn Italian navvy, had his 

leg taken off by an engine this after
noon. He was working on the tracks 
near the Stuart-street station.

The plumbers struck to-day over a 
dispute about extra pay for overtime, 
but the trouble was patched up in a 
very ' few hours.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw
ford's Sroich. To be had In principal 
hotels ana stores.

An advance of IS per cent has been 
granted to the carding hands In the 
mills of the Canadian Colored Cotton 
Company.

Dr. Lafferty and Robert Dunlop re
turned to-day after visits to the Old 
World.

J Watson Stead of The Spectator ha# 
resigned to become proof-reader on The 
Times. Gus McKinty has been added to 
the staff of The Times.

------ IS------- c- rook—family four: no washing: cno4 
D BUVANT WANTED—MUST BK r.lXHv 
wages. Apply Mrs. W. F. Maclean, Knott' ! 
1UÜ, Queen's Hotel.RAIN COAT 

SNAPS
GIVEN A EOLDER

and all letters to and from them are 
placed in this folder. The folder is 
then tiled in a cabinet on its edge 
either behind a classified index or ar
ranged numerically. This constitutes 
the vertical Bystem of letter filing. Call 
and inspect the system or write for 
catalogue.

WEEK JULY 20th.1 J A BOR Bits WANTS!)—A NUMB Bit @T
good laborers wanted.

32, 16 King-street west, or on works, 
Lake Siding.

Apply Rome 
R.liiNAY LEON

and Her Trained Animale.

HOWE and HARRINGTON,
Clever Sketch. —-A
ED. COE,
Musical Act.

JOHNSON and WEST,
Comedians.

H. V FITZGERALD,
Lightning Changes.

1.1 1 i
TIT ANTED—20 FIRST-CLASS 
vV layers. Steady work. Apply i ana- 

dIan Construction to., 0 Toronto«treet. 
Loom 7.

Buffnio 
Jersey 
Toront 
Baltlm 
(Newnrl 
Montre 
Roches 
provide 

Game 
fnlo at 
Montre

4 only 36 to 38 sizes Fawn 
Colored Paramatta Coats, 
with capes, regular 
6.50, for.....................

6 only alack Paramatta Coats, 
with capes, 36 to 38 sizes, 
regular 18.50 coats, aa

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. CO.; The1.98 pkO YOIT BARN LESS TITAN FORTY 
X" dollars n month? Then Warn tele
graphy. and earn from forty to onr hun
dred and fifty dollars per month. Two 
students placed with the Grand Trunk V 
Railway as operators last week. Write ns 1 
to-dgy for full particulars. Dorotnw 
School of Telegraphy, Yonge-street • Kr> 
en de. Toronto.

216LIMITED
77 BtSronto.Factories, 

Newmarket, Out.

S ation Ager g Parry Sound and 
His Daughter Escape 

Watery Grave.
for

1 SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARb TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 
ESTABLISHED

52 RoCh« 
for elg 
batting 
end on 
sop wa 
clsion 
a fly to 

Koch' 
Mowarr 
Schrall 
Marti so 
Leplne, 
Meyers, 
Johnsoi 
Fuller. 
Steelma 
Mills.
X While

<r VITAGRAPH,4 only Military Coat», regu
lar $12.00, for.. . no

-
A NTDD- ENBRORTIC MAN, 
Dome Life Assurance Company, city 

and rlclnlfv. salary or commission, fail 
or address George K. Wark. General Agent 
Room 70, Home Life Building.

W ny.Hew Picture», etc.
Safe Cracker* at Work.

Early this morning safe-orackers 
visited the office of the Foster Pottery 
Company, West Ma ih-street. They 
worked for a couple of hours, blew up 
the safe, and destroyed most of the 
furniture in the office. Before they 'had 
time to re-enter the building after the 
explosion, members of the Foster fam
ily were on the spot, and the burglars 
had all their trouble for nothing. There 
was only 25 cents and a few stamps In 
the safe.

Hanlan’s Point f:Parry Bound, July 20.—Aj drowning 
accident was narrowly averted on Sat
urday at Rose PoTnti by the plucky 
efforts of a traveler named Harold 
Ritchie, eon of W. D- Ritchie of Lit
tle Current, together with timely medi
cal help, which chanced to be avails.

FOHTY VIAUS 
MW 101 CATALOGUE 

IIS SAY STREET. 
TORONTO

20 per cent, off all Shower 
Proof Coats,

Our Determination 
Sale has been profitable 
to many of our custom
ers, who know that 
when we say SALE 
there is something of 
interest for them to look 
at. Big money saving 
chances in the men’s 
pant department. Sale 
lasts till Aug. ist.

BUY NOW — it’s 
the best advice we can 
give you.

HOST.
T OBT—JULY IS--A YRLLOXV OOIJ.rt) 
JLi rlog, four white feet, white «trip on 
face, a newer* to name of Rnrner; will g|r, 
suitable reward to find his whereabouts. 
Bert Hopper, Richmond Hill.

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
■a Bi& Free ShowJSTVCXV WILLIAMS

Sold on THasy
TMMigK&agfigaaiafea Payments.

MB We rent mach 
tnes by the week 
or month.

• jijf Mflffl Head Office :
IJ 78 Queen-st W.

Manning Chambers 
Telephone 
Main 1687.

able. The 15-year-old daughter of Mr. 
Sheppard, station master, fell off the 
wharf In • deep water Just after the 
ferry boot had left. Mr. Sheppard, hec, 
father, who was close by, after a few 
hasty preparations, Jumped In after 
her, but being unaible to swing, he sank 
immediately. At this time the atten
tion of Ritchie was attracted. He ran 
to the spot and plunging to brought 
to shore the child, who was floating 
on the surface. He then proceeded to 
dive for Sheppard, and after several 
unsuccessful efforts brought him to the 
surface. By this time the ferry boat 
had come back, and Rltehle, with, the 
unconscious man, were quickly assist
ed ashore. Dr. McLean, who is spend
ing the summer here, happened to be 
on the boat, and by his timely medi
cal aid Sheppard was brought to con
sciousness. Sheppard had been under 
water fully 15 minutes. Mr. Shep- 

I pard's wife was on the ferry boat at 
has given out a signed statement to tj,ft time of the accident, and was an 

: which he declares that he cured a brok- eye wltnese of the scene. She had to 
en arm by a few days’ treatment. His be restrained by companions from 
statement says: Jumping1 overboard. Mr. Ritchie, men.

"The very next morning after I nad tioned above, Is a traveler for the Cap- 
resigned from the ministry and mem- stun M- nil fa (-taring Co., 50 Jaarvis- 
bership , of the Metnodist opitcupal street, Toronto.
Churchy- where I had been a member 
for about thirty years, and had preach
ed toyfis pulpits for more than twenty- 
five -years, one of our little boys fell 
down stairs and broke his arm at the 
elbow. I treated him In Christian 
Science and in a very short time he was 
perfectly quiet and peaceful. The suf- 

The rooms were occupied and busi- fering all vanished, and the next day 
ness transacted up to Saturday even- he began to play again, and In a few 
;.ig. Yesterday the rooms were va- days his arm was perfectly well, 
cant, and It could not be ascertained "Another one of our boys accidental- 
^vhere the late occupants had moved , ly upset a can of gasolene and at the 
to. rame time stepped on a parlor mat-h

A certificate from finely lithogr-iph- that happened to be on the carpet. The
match ignited and when he stoop?d 
to blow It out the gasolene caught fire 
and burned his neck, face, ears and 
mouth fearfully. The pain was some
thing awful. Large blisters came out , „
on both sides of his face, and in his | similar retreat at Rutherford, N.Y., sev- 
agony before his mother could get to eral years ago. ...
him he rubbed the skin off from one The property at Ruthertord has prov. 
side of his face. ed inadequate recently, principally for

"But after Mrs. Simonson had treated tack of surrounding grounds. ; he Grey 
him a few minutes the pain all left farm was bought by tne Army for >d.1,- 
hhn. He fell asieep, and when he got M'' About $2000 is to be expended on 
up went to play as usual. That night “ for improvements, both on the build- 
h1 vent to bed as happy as ever and i *ng ani’- grounds It comprisea o\ ca" 
slept on either side of his face, and seventy acres of land. Tne property is 
suffered no mors pain, neither did the situated on a knoll of ground overlook- 
deep burns leave any scars. Christian 1,n® a smal* *uke stocked with fish «Jld 
Science destroyed and wiped out all providing un opportunity also -or boat

ing and bathing. There is an apple 
orchard of twelve acres, as well as ten 
acres of wood land, grout clover fields, 
and everything, In a way, is of such 

attractiveness as to make the

TO RE1YT

rp O RENT-LARGE DESIRABLB Fnn. 
A. nlshed summer residence at Hsmllten 

Beach, six bedrooms. Apply Mesk'M A 
Son*. Hamilton. Ont.

VICTORIA PARK24
Wlnd-Fnll for Mac hie 1 Bit.

H. Cranvford, a machinist employed 
by the Westing-house Air Brake Com
pany here, has just received a wind
fall of $200,000. A relative in Ireland 
died, nnd left him that. amount. At 
one time he wae wealthy h’.mself, 
lost all his money In business specula
tions.

Tots if 
x Bat 
Toron 

Kuhns, 
White. 
Massey. 
Brodle. 
Downey 
Miller, 
Toft. < 
Carr. 81 
Briggs.

will be held underth?â^am17emyenD,Nicosia Pavilion on 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings at 8 o'clock, 
and J. T. Montgomery n-jpen to see all the 
pleasant faces present, an ui-unl.

J.T. Montgomery, Manager.
Order must be maintained. HOTELS.

hut
rp HB “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Cnxlton; $2.00 a day; special rates‘by 
the week. Rooms for gnntinmen, 7$n up; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Wiucûes- 
ter and Church curs pass the door. Tel. 
2087 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

SUMMER RESORTS.
Fooled the Mus?I*twite.

The body of Edward Stephenson, 101 WEAK MEN TANTON HOUSE AND COTTAGES— 
17 good board, comfortable rooms and 
bed», best fishing, sand beach, good row 
boats, steamer Franklin; *5 per week. T. 
Stanton. F.O. Severn Bridge. 240
rrt HE “SOUTHGATE." PROtJT'S NECK; 
JL Maine; 30 feet above ocean ; climate, 

scenery unsurpassed; tine surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

tailaer. Only $2 for one month s treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazel ton, PHD-. 308 Y< ige SL Toronto

TotaL 
Toronto 
Roohest 

Two-b 
Sai*iihc< 

, Double 
Toft. 1 
Toronto 
Brfggi i 
Struck c 
on baavi 
1.80. 
Hood.

MADE HURRIED DEPARTURE. CURED BROKEN ARM. T HOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
1 Centrally sltunfed, corner King and 

York-etrceta; steam heated; electrlc-llghtedî 
elevator; rooms with hath and en suite; 
rales, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

h
Premise» of Prcmlnm Publishing: Co-. 

In Chorgre of Bailiff.
Christian Sciertlst Son Played

Ball Kext Day.King Sf.East,
Opp Si. James CafhedraJ I

te*»4Sta

OAK
HALL.
Canada's j 

est Clothiers!

Yesterday morning rooms 50 and 51. 
Confederation Life Building, present- 
od an ajff'Oarsnce such as a flimsy 
cottage might have done after Sunday 
evening's storm. Papers strewn all over 
the floor and 'window ell I, books tom 
open in haste, vault door wide

New Haven, Conn-, July 20.—.The 
Rev. Severin E. Simonson, first reader 
of the Christian Science Church here,
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BUSINESS CARDS.Write u fry- loi vitality restored, 

secret losses promptly cured,» new mode] 
of treatment for men. Free to men

, Our book.telhng you how to eure your- I 
| self at home without interfering with I 

business. Mailed free to any address, | 
—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., loronto,

TkzT APLE LEAF HOUSE, WINDERMERE. 
jVJL Moskoka. First-class board, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mall. Telegraph office. 16.00 tp 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

( \ DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOI,B 
\ J contrncturs for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 9. W March ment. 
Head Office 103 Vletorin-atreet. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 951. PiGRAND CENTRAL HOTELopen,

numerous bundles of papers hanging 
out oyer the shelves. All eeemea to 
point to a hurried departure on the 
part of the former occupant.

The Premium Publishing Co-, under 
the control of Chas. Franklin, has done 
an extensive business there for about 
five years. Yesterday morning a bail
iff was in possession taking an inven
tory of what effects were left behind.

I’rovid 
won hi: 
day In -, 
double i 
ture of

VETERINARY.
iCtS. T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY KtHt- I

patronage of the traveling public IS »-,rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
spectfully solicited. I 1 lege, I.lmlt-d. Temperance-street, To-

The finest and most complete sample ronto. Infirmarv open (lav and night fie- 
rooms In the city. An experienced porier siod begins In October. Telephone Main Ml. 
especially detailed to attend to commer
cials. 462

Electric Tally-Ho Canada ST. CATHARI
schwab:not:lost.

ARMY BUYS RETREAT. make» dally toon* of the city, calling at 
the principal hotels mornings and after
noon*.

Millionaire Emergea From Mystery 
anil Man Mon Park.

I'rovldci 
New nrk

and T
Will Found Home In New York for 

Waifs and Strays. Tickets for Sale at All Hotel News Stands*
Tally-ho may be engaged evenings by 
private parties. Phone North 1567._______

Colorado Springs, July 20.—The cloud 
of mystery that has enveloped Charles 
M. Schwab, president of the United 
States Steel Corporation, has at last 
been cleared a way. To-day he 
ed , from- the seclusion of Manlto'- 
Park, where ne had been ree'-:,.< as 
the guesst of David R. Francis, presi- 
dent of the St. Louis fair.

For several d«y» Inquiries have been 
pouring In here asking about Mr. 
tiohwab, and many conflicting reports 
were current. Mir. Schwab could not 
be found, and no one could or would 
tell where he was. He wap reported 
in Fni'ii.aelpaia, under the name of 
Charles Lee, and again It was said 
he had been incognito several clays 
in Chicago.

The fact of the matter, H is now 
iear.ied, is that Mr. Fra nelson nd Mr. 
Bohwalb arrived at Woodland Park 
Wednesday morning. The special car 
was sidetracked, and Mr. Francis ar.d 
his guest we«re driven at on-Ce to Mani
tou Park. At the hotel In the park 
ali arrangements 'had been made for 
et few days' quiet for the man who 
had succumbed to the st? a In of tumb
ling stocks during the last few weeks 
in Wall-street. Secrecy was enjoined 
on every one, and the visitor spent 
the time enjoying the cool air among 
the sheltering pines.

La/te this afternoon Mr. Francia and 
Mr. Schwab emerged from the park 
end at once boarded the special car- 
It was hooked to the regular train for 
Colorado Springs, and on its arrival 
here was switched to the Rock Island 
tracks and. continued east as part of-| 
the regular flyer of that road late this 
afternoon.

Mr. Schwab was invisible to all in
quiries, and Mr. Francis was bland, 
tout uncommunicative, confining him
self to the simple reply to all questions 

Mr. Schwab had been taking a

New York, July 20. — Commander 
Booth-Tucker has purchased for the 
Salvation Army the farm of Mrs. 
Alonzo D. Grey, near Spring Valley,

L. BROOKS, Proprietor. 
II. HOGBEN, Manager.
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Underwood A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD#, 
J\_ pianos, organs, horses sud wagons, 
(all and get our ins talment plan of Uniting. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confides- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, ti King West.

emerg- MUSKOKA LAKESN.Y., which is to be used as a summer 
retreat for ailing children and their 
mothers from the crowded districts of 
New York: It is to be called “The 
Cherry Tree Home for Waifs and 
Strays." That name wa.* suggested 
for these homes by Mrs. Grover Cleve
land at the time of the opening cf a

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT. Uni.z

z'-.&.V-O. • < ■>:UNITED TYPEWRITER CD.,ed and resembling a stock certificate 
was found In the office; in fact they 
w-ns a large pile on the floor, probably 
several thousand. These bore on the 
face a guarantee to the holder that in 
consideration of -his having completed 
99 subscriptions to The Nova Ameci- 
can Weekly at 10c pehr copy he should 
have the choice of a number of artic'.es 
as premium, such as dinner sets, tea 
sets, chairs, silver watches, mandolins, 
organs, etc.

Mr. Franklin’s house at 144 West 
Bio or-street was visited, as telephone 
connections had been cut off, and the 
appearance presented was very similar 
to that of the office at the Confedera
tion Life Building—empty, 
found that the occupants had moved 
two weeks ago and Uwt the sign *,rlo 
Let” referred for application simply 
to 800 -Yonge-street, no name. At 800 
Yonge-street, John Wllmott carries cn 
a butcher’s business.

Limited. JeXfMONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
jlVa. pie, retail merchant», teamhrer*, 
boarding houses, without security, easy par 
ment»; largest business- in 4.1 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 60 Victoria-street.
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PROPERTY WANTED.
edFive to ten acres of good land wanted bn out

skirts of city tor cash customer.
HARTON WALKER,

Real Estate Broker.
9 Toronto Street

ACCOUNTANTS.; ; :
/-Y EO. O MEltSON, CHARTERED AC- 
VX countsnt, Andltor, Assignee. Roott 
82, 27 Wellington-street East, Toronto.

4624P
Jersey (
Mr ut i or 

Tsatt^i
ml n g » i 
ten du ii <

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ART.r|V HE ONLY AUTHORIZED "LIFE OF 

JL Pope Leo XIII.”—Written with the 
encouragement, approbation and blessing of 
His Holiness, by Mgr. Bernard O’Reilly,
D.D., LL.D. (Laval). This distinguished Over 100 hotels and boardl 
author was summoned to Rome and np- ; 'ron^« w‘iP Pricee . . .

Hha r r fit 11 .^Fa pa?°D elpgn arfa fia ° °an d * ^u“koka NaTi'ltion Comt>llny'
1» approved and recognized by all Church 
authorities as the only official biography 
of the Pope. Over 80d pages, magnificently 
Illustrated. Rest commission to agents.
Sell only the official life by Mgr. O'Reilly.
Elegant outfit free. The John C. Wlnsion 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

‘■Royal, Mubkoka" Hotel,
t W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
.J . Painting. Rooms : 24 Kllg-strecl
Weet, Toronto.

Health, Economy, Comfort
ng houses to choose 
from $5 to $35 a
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builders and contractors.
pa.n and suffering.

"Consumption is considered stubborn.
I know a woman who a num

ber of physicians who are experts in i
lung diseases in New York said was natural __ f.
dying of quick consumption. I sqw her P^ac® inviting ae fw'+anirnent^ 
healed in one treatment, and I know the dwellers to the city teafiments. 
another who was headed in ona week's was ^nilt in the old f.is-li lone J zesa-
treatment dentlal style. The building proper ccn-

“I have" seen heart disease, valvular
heart Sisease, cured by Christian camp s to be constI 'l- tM nfthe 
Science; also rupture, spinal disease, mam 1ôti iwi-ai>n. The plan
poor eyesight, fevers and cancers heal- cJrrlîJ!?d»'îînv la to entertain children
ffirE °f trUth “ taU8ht ‘n îndthtLnyot^e^a!nShe,arnetraTr,oï
vnrreuani science. week, allowing new parties to re-

the departing ones.

Well. 246
TyIiCHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOE-BT^ 
Xto contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
an# «enerai Jobbing. ’Phone North 904.

iGeorgian Bay's
WJ F. PKTBY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
ii • R51—Carpenter and Builder, Lose

her. Mouldings,
Favorite Summer Hotels.

PICTURES NOT OVERDRAWN. THE BELVIDERE etc.
ed7

V1UKMKK HOOFING CO.-SLATS AND 
JF gravel roofing; established 40 7earl. 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53. w

SEngnlflcent Crops 1n West Deecrlb- 
od by Returned Observer.
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HOTEL BROILER
DOUBLE STEEL BROILER

Nearly new—cost $100. Will be sold to
morrow (Wednesday) at 11 o’clock, at 
HENDERSON’S, 87 King St. East.

THE SANS SOUCIIngerpoll, July 20-—Mr. Dtmdaes ha® 
Just returned from a seven weeks’ 
trip thru the west. He says : "The 
west is the place for young men, al- 
tho they may run some chances." He 
believes that a young man who will 
give the same application fo business 
thaA he would have to here to become 
successful can make as much in ten

LEGAL CARD».one
place MOON RIVER P.O.

Write for rates,CORPSE FOUND ALIVE- n OATSWUKTH & IUCHAHD80*, 
V_ riBter,. tiollcltere, N< taries 
1 cieplc -Bui:ding, Toronto.

CAUSE OF MANY SUICIDES. JAMES K. PAISLEY.Vennrnble Cfilxcn Rose fp rnd

s&st T »■—- *•— —.

.. * | issswwst SLsrs s
nounced duad last night by two physi- ! tides are really preventable, and are h'bitloji grounds. Among the attrac-
cians. This morning an undertaker was only due to lack of physiological educa- j L^?.-hgr?!-iraÆea' fre.at, int':r'
aniroM. * . , .. . _ i tion. If College lecturers upon hygiene national cattle dressing contest for the
engaged to embalm the body and pre- and teaChers of physiology would take ^amplonship of Canada and the Unit- 
pare it for burial. pains to widely impress one simple les ^ States bet wen John Glass of Buffalo,

Wilson's body was stiff and cold when son a large and definite class of sui- ■ the United States, and
cides would cease to -be, and the gen- j alter Denison of Toronto; interna- 

.mhoiminff . ,, . .. .. erai average of happiness would be dis- Hona *ai*?b dressing contest between
embalming table beside the bed and tln-ct-y augmented. Dan Woods, winner of last year's
rolled the supposed corpse upon it. Then This lesson is that despair is a tern- ! who, challenged Jos. WHliams 
he laid out hie tools and loaded a big P»wy state, and in many cases is en- ° UuITal° ^d T. Fearman and Fred 
syringe with pUnhuimin«r i, u * tirely due to pnysical, or bodily, causes. ™rryA£{ filiPPery calf race,
raised the ^ ! The best remedy for "the blues" is a ^ 48th Highlanders’ Band will fur
raisea -ne arm of the suppose l dead llvpr ^t,. That hooeless out- nl8h music, and there will be a concertwhSi^Vilsor^Jmnng from^the shh'pni >-k ^‘eve^ VfiTdrivT^ny^to «"f ^ ^ th, even.ng" It'is'e^ 
beran to sweÏÏ It the^nder.ik^r for suiclde ls due not to the events them- 509,.wJI1 c0Jne f,om Buffalo,
handling him so roughly litnrm’w? selves, but to bodily conditions which " ^ tro'T Hamilton and a large- number 
son drâsed !nd t^k a wato the state called "despair" in fr°m .other places. The retail butchers
town. “ k afcout the mind. and krocers will close on Wednesday at

As a result of the Incident the city I ^-'-y Respondent person whose jrou- !noon for the evenL 
coroner this afternoon lssue-1 an order I !>les *1* really trivial n,ay prove this ! 
that embalming must not be performed I hs" backward for a day or a
until twelve hours after the certified wee^ t° the last day on which lie was i 
death of a subject. 1 abundantly happy. He will find in

| many cases that events and conditions j
! have not àlfered in the least, that-the j Tho Toronto branch of the Canadian 
existing gloom comes, therefore, from Manufacturers' Association meet to-day at

4.30 at the Board of Trade.

New York American: The new sui- Grand Union Hotel,
OTTAWA. CAN. 1) OWBBLL, REID A WOOD, BARKIS- 

XV Lawlor Building, 0 King Wyt,
N. W. 1'Vowell. K.C., Thus. Held. 8. CsWf 
Wood, Jrÿ
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that _.
faw days’ rest and there really was 
nothing to say.

eiXANADA’S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT.

CACOUNA, P.Q. f EN.VOX. LENNOX * WOODS. HA to 
l-J rlsv •• and solicitors, Home Lit* 
Building, *» ugh ton Lennox, T, Harwrt 
Lennox. Kidney B. Woods.

on Aug. f.. There was a large 
and a very lively interest in 
was manifested.

years In the west with less capital as 
he would here in a lifetime.

Mir. Dundass is fuly couvinced that 
the highly colored pictures of the west 
have not been overdrawn. Thru «11 
the pztiirie land he passed, he says, the 
country is booming. "The 
heavy* The wheat is not turning yet, 
but is out in head, and all conditions 
point to a large yield," said Mr. Dun
dass.

During the past two weeks there 
have been very busy times ou the 
lunches* The harvesting of the tall 
luxuraut prairie grahh has been in pro
gress, and he says it Is a sight worth 
seeing. The hay is all stacked in the 
field, and some of /the stack# are a 
hundreu feet long, 4nd quite as high. 
What is known as a "sweep” is used in 
gathering the hay from the field, and 
by it nearly a ton can be taken at a 
time witnuut all the labor of pitch
ing on and off, as is done here where 
•wagons are used.

The cattle on the ranches, Mr. Dun
dass fays, are thriving, und he found 
by experience that they prefer the 

that garown in the

•d(ST. LAWRENCE HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.
Modern plumbing, new management, every 

thing flrst-clMFR. Cuisine unexcelled. Dancing 
Golf. Term!», Driving. Salt W aier Bathing and 
Fishing, Cafe, Billiards and Bowling.

Hates from $10.50.

2467 .

attund/im-e. 
the outing TAHKSl IIA1KD, BAKU1HTBB, t0U<^ 

tl tur. i'.lent Attorney, «to.. » QseM« 
Bank CbalpDei-e. King-street East, corner 
Toronto-sttVeet, Toronto. Moaey t# K*D# 
James Ralfrd

/
the undertaker arrived. He fixed hiscrops are

SLOW STARVATION con-
<*_a Leave» X o NORMAN At BOWEN, MARRIAGE LICENSES.Tl*e Dyspeptic's Diet

Chance fier HvaalnlnK Blrenslli. Managers.
iNTING MARRIAGE LICMl’ 

aid go to Mr*. S. J. Beer* 
leen; open evenings; ■» 51' ’

A ALL 
JTL ses »hi 
«25 Weal 
nesses.

The dyspeptic who starves body and 
to rain -because food will not digest has 
no chance to get strong again because 
bodily strength cannot be built up ex
cept on food that will digest.

That is the mission of Grape-Nuts 
which any dyspentic can digest and 
which will begin to build up -and nour
ish at once.

A Wisconsin man says: "For the 
:ast 7 years I have been a great suf
ferer with stomach trouble and tor 18 
months I could not eat or drink any
thing, not even a spoonful of milk, 
without great suffering.

"Jt seemed I had tried every remedy 
In the world, and I had given up all 
hopes of ever getting better when a 
friend advised me to eat Grape Nuts 
food. 1 wae just about too much dis 
couragtd to do so, for I expected to die j PI eared at Hon I an ».
and all my friends expected I would, j Judging from the enthusiastic ap- 
too, but 1 finally did fu nd for a sample ! plause given the performers in the 
bux, and when it c***ne I was so weak j vaudeville theatre at Hanlan’s Point 
I could not turn n»ver -.n bed. last night, the 5000 people prirent evi-

"Then I began lo t;ike ihe Gr.ape- jdently considered it the beat show of 
Nuts, just a littD- Wt- at tirsi. moistened ! the season. There is one thing sure, 
with hot milk, and from 1h^ time I ,thosP who wdsh to laugh have many op- 
fcegan to gro»’* stronger, and »ofore I p^rtunitles to do so. Royer and French 
had finish^ the fourth p.i<*knge 1 couM ; fffart the ball rolling with their funny 
eat and t rink anything 1 wanted, an 1 sketch. Then the Sully Family take 
It did /not hurt me in the least. So up the good work and push It along 
the ri-tfht fond helped me to health a. vigorously. The two juvenile members 
ter /everything else had failed. j ffr this family will prove especially m-

,tiExperience, actual use, prove® ib- .terestlng to ladies and their little on's. 
6/vlutely the great power of the «rien- jr»|vio the contortionist introduced some 
tific food Grape-Nuts." Name given n«Vei stage effects, which are new here, 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek- M/lch. Th, singing of the Misses Ardelle and 

Send for particulars bv mail of ex- Lesre pleased greatly. Th.ey have some 
tension of time on the $7500-00 cooks’ swell dresses. -Lola Fawn also made a 
contest for 735 money prizes. hit wi^ new songs*

HOTEL STRATHCONAX Bn rsl
x New Y 

:.;^plt<hlrm
tiASll L‘,1NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 

Will Open for present season June 15.
Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 

rent will find all these requirements at 
Str thcona.

IMSL'|4aNCB VALUATORS. «germer 1> 
..el' Imr i 
3>et roll
Star In 

- y Some ( 
vdlmm^d 
exporlfn 
rlincfl tj 
thcr the 

& the reas

-r b. leiAoy a cd., bbalWtai^
fj • Insurance Brokers and valaaia^ 
710 Qr.oen-street East, Toronte. \

J. TASKER.
Manager2407 STORAGE,

„ FOR FURNITURE 
donhfe and Mugle funillore tu. 

for moving: tbi. oldest nnd most «»»»'* 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3® w* 
dltifl-Rvenue. ■

and Pi-GASPE BASINopportunity will be given the public 
of viewing the oomet at the open ;ilr meet
ing of the Royal AstroauomJel So< iety to- 
n:ght nt the Observatory.
A number of telescopes will

An ^ TORAGE
a nos;

some cause within himself, and he may
come to believe that hope for the hope- ! Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
less can .be purchased at a drug store, i reduced to $fi.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 

Love, particularly among those young ! P* Burns & Co.. Tel. Main 131. 
people who have been executing them- j Rev. J. J. McNeil, pastor of the First 
selves so recklessly of late, is, to the Baptist Church of Winnipeg, has declined 
physician, merely a definite state of A c*h to the Jarvls-strect Baptist Church, 
bodily congestion, whose natural men- j Berkeley-street Methodist Sunday school 
tal result is melancholy, and which can 21 L«°vi«2nn»0:J3vllLe lr?"1ay<’.i , by
easily be alleviated, if net rured, by j ?}nn <S> ^ th 0akvlllc NaTlB --
elmple treatment. And If any lover't .'____ '„ . , -,
pair of lovera who are thinking of ' ^^"7
death will consult an intelligent doctor, qi. C. A. Hall this evening on his work 
they will »ave their lives at the ex
pense of a very moderate fee.

The F'avorlte Spot for Health nnd Sport. 
CHARMING R 1C SORT FOR 8PORTS.MEN 

AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 

fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Gi.csts have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing in connection with 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

Queen’s Park.
be provided.
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I > CAIRNS. RÇBBKR HTAMP8. Bf ALfl 
X Xm stencils, typewriters’ ribbons. 1 
KlnK west, foropto.

east.

tthe house.

A Girl’s 
School BAKER'S HOTEL busi.Vess chasces.

11 Qlt SALE.- dNE OF TUB FINOS 
locations In tho TownsWp of »•*'*; - 

ham, consisting cif elglit and thrce-qnafl** 
acaee on Lot lb, *Côo. fl. one nulle north o* 
the Village of UnUonville. On the prop**j 
there are located m good brick bouse, 
driving house, slamghter house, nevcr-faHl1'* 
fountain of water iTn the pasture; good wey 
cistern and good fruit-bearing ,,rcM”' „
I^and In the bigtoiest. state of cultivât 
Convenient to scbtools and Churches. tl
dally mail passing the doer. Good 3
for butcher or other business Will sell 
once, and give r-os^icsslon In ten days. 
srnw for selling. IRl-health. Apply to BJ # 
Kirk, on the premises: John Eckardt, Mars* <
bum. or John H- Prentice. Auctioneer, bn- pg
lonvlUe.

.So long arid favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

IL. should be homelike; and 
due attention ou»ht to be 
given to moral and physi
cal as well" as mental cul
ture. For information of 
such a sel o >1 bend for a 
calendar oi

Moulton 'College,
Toronto, Ont,

among the men in India.
On account of the death of the Pope the 

Babylonian Literary Club ha# postponed 
Its garden party, which was to have been 
held last night, until next Monday even-
‘"B- ______

The Toronto Festival Chorus, Dr. F. H. 
Torrlngton, conductor, will resume ’ rehear
sals earlv In September.
MacKenzle specially commended the work 
of this chorus at the festival in April Inst, 
and also Madam Nordics at the buss or
chestral concert at Massey Hall. New mem
bers imiy send in their names to J. F. 
Tilley. Toronto College of Music. 12 Pem
broke-street.

Before making yonr plans for your sum
mer outing, he sure to write for-terns and 
other Information to 
2407

Willow s

Lonxhfni 
The >

Civic jj 
street 

The ‘ r
the*r

•* Bn.m 
lb. f 
Charleto

BAKER’S HOTEL Gaspe, Que.

y ISLAND L MUSKOKA LAKES( George W tison of Port Hope is In town. 
[ Dr. Sproule, M.P., was in the city ves
te nlay.

C. J. Fox of Ttie Montreal Gazette la in
Jtt'WO.

Postmaeter J<*n Cameron of London was 
to town yesterday.

Sir Alexander OLBX ECHO 
The prettiest spot In Muskoka. Finest 

location. House enlarged this season. Beat 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day, 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.
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H. Wlney of. S. Collin* and J. Ryan 
apure. They play on tfoe Old Upper Canada 
College ground* at 2.80 p.m. on Saturday.

The Easterns B.B.C. would like to ar
range a game for Saturday, July 26, with 
any fast factory or Independent team. Ad- 
dr** M. H. Wilkes. 120 .Adelaide.

The Teeumerihe defeated the Oriole# by 
the following score:
Oriole*
Tectimtseh*

-The following player* will represent the 
St. Clement* IT. In thetr game with the 
To'.ng Dominion*' MvNamarn, J. Heck. J. 
Tobin. Regan. C. Heck. T. Fox, J. Mohan, 
O'Hflgan. Glhlln, Moore.

The Ontario Pump Co. team are open for 
a game on Saturday next on Brown's hall 
grounds, West^i-road. Toronto Junction. 
Kf'gour Bro*.. Telfer’s. Reek Bock Co. or 
■Canada Biscuit Co., or anr shop team In 
Toronto. Address W. Rutfnbrwk, Ontario 
Wind Engine & Pump Co.

Records of the Famous Horses.ii m MctRBSXEY.
Ch. c., 4, by Macduff—Manola Mason; 

owner, B. y. Smothers, New York; value 
$60,000.

Won In stakes and purse* up to July 1, 
Including the Great Western Handicap, 
frttn hi* 2-year-old form, $169,800.

Best time performance. IV* miles, with 
127 pounds up, In 2.04 1-3 .

Principal stake victories this year at 
Chicago: Harlem National Handicap, Ave
nu Stakes, Oak wood Handicap, Great 
Western Handicap.

WATER BOY.

Control your IdentityBr, c„ 4, by Watercress—Zcallndla, own
er J. B. Hnggln; value fflo.000.

Won In stake, and parses to date, $48,-2 0 2 1 0 0 0 0-5 
0 0 1 2 0 2 0 4-9 à000.

OU can’t judge how a cloth 
will look on you till it is 
made into a suit and 
tried on before a minor. 

Semi-ready is the only system 
of tailoring which permits you to 
thus prejudge effects, and to fit 
your own expression before you 

(li, . buy. 
j FÎ I You can, without risk, satisfy 
i V " I yourself that the cloth you 

choose will look as well on you 
as it does on your lawyer or 
doctor.

You can insure fit, and rely on 
shape retention, because Semi
ready is shaped by the needle, 
instead of by the flat iron, with a 
thoroughness rarely found in 
custom work.

Finished to order in a few 
hours, and your money back for 
any cause whatever.

Sain Saved Buffalo-Providence and 
Jersey City Won—Worcester 

and Rochester Franchises.

Best time performance, 114 miles, with 
124 pounds up, In 2.00 ^-5.

Principal stake victories this year, at 
New York; Suburban Renewal and Brigh
ton Handicap.

Oxford-Cambridge Outscored at Rose- 
dale by 9 to 4—C.L.A. Games 

on Monday.
1utely secure 

eposit Vaults 
ration during F,

The meeting between McChesney, cham
pion of tile W«t, and Water Boy, the ac
knowledged leader of the East, to-morrow, 
will /e a «porting event that will arouse 
the Interest of every lover of racing from 
Sau Francisco to New York. 1

Two such wonderful race horses as Mc- 
Ciuesney and Water Boy have not been 
eccn since rhe day» of Domino. Dobbins, 
Luke Blackburn, Flrenz! and the peerless 
tliorobrede who* races made past turf bis
tory.

There la always the keenest rivalry be
tween the east and the west as to which 
has the champion race horse ef the year. 
Imet year Hermjis was the crack 3-year-old 
of the east, while McCItesnev was the ac
knowledged champion of any horse of his 
age In the west.

Hermto, Instead of upholding Ills three- 
year old form, has lost prestige by being 
beaten by horses which last year .mild 
no. be considered In hia class. Not so Me- 
Cliesney. He has grown Into the chnmptnn 
which his 8-year-old form gave promise 
he would. In every race lie has paeki-d The 
weight a champion to expected to carry

■ iland carried It Hke the magnificent thoro- 
bred he Is.

Track conditions have not daunted him 
and hie races on a ffl*t an-1 slow track 
Imre been equally good. His every per
formance ha* stamped Mm a champion.

Water Bov has Shown that In the ea*t 
he Is alFo the king of rarer». His per
formances In hi* various starts have 
stamped him a* a worthy foe of even the 
kingly MicChesney.

lYomi a flroe «fandpolnt the Haggln 
horse has run some remarkable race#, not
ably his win of the Suburban Rénovai. 
wTien he covered the mile and a quarter 
In 2.04*4.

Odom will be the Jockey who will pilot 
Water Boy, and as the 007 has ridden him 
In his previous races he can he depended 
upon to glfe him a finished and perfect 
ride.

When the*e champions go into the start
er's hand* they will earrr fit least a mil
lion and poFRfbly w-veral million dollar* In 
wager*. Every one In th* west, who I* at 
nh interested In racing will want to place 
a wager on the Smother* nride; and the 
same will bold good for those followers of 
racing In the east.

LA team from the Toronto Lacrosse Club 
won from the touring Oxford-Cambridge 
twelve at Rosedale yesterday afternoon by 
0 to 4.

Sr i i :anxiety 
will en- 
of yonr

The ehsmpl™8 4111 not rem,ln lon* ,n 
h I^ood division. A victory over Ro-
^TleretToLnt°oCe.tm

Are game* to play before returning and 
must lose all to go below the £00 mark, 
but •• there «re only Rochester and Buf- 
fslo to play, Gardner’s men will Ikely 
come home easily In third place- Klasen- 
ger won again for Detroit yesterday against 
Boston. While Worcester Is off the base- : 
ball map tbe following despatches show .
.... to some doubt about Rochester: Sitinmerhayes (St-M). 6—2, 3-6, S-6: Mis*
V^L R^-hester- "Rochester will open at tirecr (St-M.) beat Mtoe Mallmiyne (Vic.), 
rïïvèr Ftofd this afternoon a sertes of g_2 g_2: Pro-to.- (Vic.) beat MIfh
ti,re7 baaetoill game, with Toronto. The Hyrons (StMg-1, 6-1; Miss Foster 
new company which has taken charge of (V|c, h„t Mrs. Cox (Rt.M.), 0-2. 6—1. 
n promises to strengthen It m Doubles—Mrs. Ruvhess and Miss ftpragge

Frank Bonner of the Button Ml„, s.imenerhav,.. and Mis» Mallln-
“.“j!.nV*he nlayer» dyne. 8-6, 6-4: Mias Cook" nn.l Mias Proc- 
among the player. ^ ^ Mrs CoI ,n4 Ml„ Greer, 6-2,

2-6, 6-3.

-1

\\\Not more than 200 people were 
In attendance, tbe threatening weather 
having a decidedly deterrent effect. The 
Toronto# presented a weak team, Juniors 
subbing for Hanley, lier, Grey, Jackman 
and Adamson. The visitors have Improved 
greatly since their first game here, but 
have still a lot to learn. They check well 
and play straight for the flags. Their 
passing Is slow, and their combination, 
tho pretty, is not rapid enough to be ef
fective.

The game was played under the C.L.A. 
rule*, the quarters being curtailed to 15 
minutes each. The victor# had much the 
better of the first period, scoring the only 
gtal. Iu the second, with the score 2 to 
0, the Torontos got down to work, and, 
despite the good defence of the Collegians, 
scored eight straight goals. Scott, the 
English goal-keeper, made a number of fine 
step*. After the game the visitors were 
bnnqno'ttpd In the club bouse. The teams 
and summary;

uxiuru-Lau.urtdge (4): Goal, H. W. Scott; 
point. N. Spicer; cover-point, M. Spicer; 
defence field. J. W. Lloyd, G. Slsterson, 
H. P. Whitley; centre' F. D. Ascoli; hp 
field, W. Coop, H. D. C. Roes, W. N. Beck 
ford-Smlth; outside, J. C. Bcckford-Smlth; 
Inside, S. B. Hartley.

Toronto (9): Goal, Brown, point, Moore; 
cover-point Jeffreys: defence field, Beynoo, 
Selby, Kirkwood: centre Oawthro: home 
field, Querrle, Mara, McLaren;
Henderson; Inside, McLean.

Referee—T. L. Church.
1. Oxford.......... J. C. Smith...........  4 mine.
2. Oxford..........Ross .........................12 “
3. Toronto........ Henderson ..
4. Toronto........ Querrle ... .

Henderson ..

!1i i

1 FAIR EXPERTS AT THE NETS.25
XiJjVictoria Ladle» Won From St. Mat

thew*. 6 Event, to 1.

The fair experts of the Victoria Lawn 
Trnnl* Club scored a victory yesterday on 
the St. Matthew's courte by 6 event» to l, 
the games reuniting a» follow»:

Mt.gloa—Mrs. Burge»» (Vic.) beat Mis*

?
IENERAL
RRORATIOv Im \

•1

J;r:r.u. the team 
inrny ways, ri
^“«rfPhi'todelpWa are 

"5.° ,renlî»|bne "pa ’The Rochester Clnb 
Jr.°™ League baa Ufon Iran»-

"‘KIM
tr«t°on W«* given out today 
a Witman. former manager of the clu<). who a.™ the Rochester tenm will «
hi, grmmd,. and that the p arerajinve 
beengordered to report here by Whdnes- ,
d¥be record this morning 1» as follows:

Won. Lost. Pet.
. 46

OD CARPENTERS
Room 32, 16 lvlng- 
s. Raven Lake Sid-

team

HI

read^no washing;* Rood 
- MUST BK COCO 
F. Maclean, Room

R.C.Y.C. Lfiovn Tennis Clnb.
A general meeting of the Royal Canadian 

Yacht Club'* Lawn Tennl* Club Jia* been 
called for to-morrow evening at 210 Chtp- 
pewa-avenue. Centre Island for the elec
tion of officers and concluding of arrange
ments for the annual tournament.

f----------------------------------------—1
116, Ethics 106. Coruscate 06. Homestead
101. Colonsay 06, Bellarla 06, Irascible 00. 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Destiny 102, Jo
cund 110, Oradell, Octo1>er Flower 102. Mon
tana King 110, Gold Dome 103. Little Em
102. Pol Roger 103. Jim Kelly 101, Hazel
wood, 110, Oypsey Ren 102.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 irw'le»—Holland. Scof
fer. 110, Reformer 102, Annie Grace 100, 
Gibson Light 107. Frank McKee 110, The 
Regent 102, Phlllplne, Paul Clifford, Bine 
Victor 107. Anak 110, Seminole 107, Belle 
of Troy 100, Kbltal 107, Calcdonîte 105, 
Wllllametead 101, Harrison 110,

GO—A NUMBEil OF
Apply Room 

woi^-R-lv^a Ol' Alexander N.Y. State Champion. outside,:S8inBuffalo
Jersey
Toronto ...
Baltimore —
Newark ....
Montreal ...
Rochester .. 
providence .-----

Montreal at Jersey City-
Toronto 4. Rochester 3

Rochester, July 20—After bring blanked For the Canadian Henley,
for eight fnnings tbe Ro' i’.e.v .-s j, expected to be tie greatest re-
hattlng rally In the ninth. With n t ^ eyer heÇd |u Cacadil le the Canadian 
and one rnn needed to tje the score John n, on A 7 and g- Aa the t,me 
son wa* called ont at ° draws near for the closing of the entries,
clelon and Wheeler ended the game wit,n i tge enquiries become more frequent for 
a flv to left. The score: , entry lilanka, accommodation and truns-

tiochester— A. B. R. H. O. A. E. port. The Regatta Committee have spared
Howard c.f............ 4 0 2 1 0 nothing In order to give all necessary In-
Rehrall rf............. 4 0 0 ® ® formation, and the whole of North Amerl-
xtpdtoon «a ..4 1 3 5 ca to flooded with regatta literature. En-
tÎÜSm lb 3 1 10 0 tries are coming In from San Frnuclaco,
l^e£ 3b........ .. * 1 3 1 New Orlcana. Philadelphia, New York, De-
inhnJ?n 2h..........  ” 0 2 0 trolt. Buffalo, Worcester, Brockvllle Ot-
tîmer i ............. 4 0 3 0 tawa, Montreal, Winnipeg. London, Hamll-
r-11”' ..................... an 4 1 ton and many more to near from. Such
Steelman, c............ 4 u si a repre«ntatfve Hat has never before been

p...................  ? 2 0 0 on fhe card of any regatta in America,
xWhiler ................... 1 0 0 0 and lt la M(e to say that great results

-, , - ,fl .land many records will be obtained. The
33 d . 2a 16 1 „reat etmggle for the senior singles will

x Batted for Mill» In ninth. \ practically decide the championship of Am-
A.B. R. H. O. A. erica. For the first time since Henley,

2 1 IDO) tbe great rivals, Titus and Scholea,
3 0 will meet with such formldiablc contestants
9 1 as Veseley. Smith. Juvenal and Pape of
4 o San Francisco. A record will probably be
1 4 established In the senior eights, when Wan-
ï Ï nipet and the Argonauts meet. All XMn-
i n nlpeg have gone craiy on their eight, and
( , expect to down the Argos and finish
i 2 triumphal tonr at the National.
0 2 after a brief rest, have once more resumed

practice, .and will be in splendid form for 
11 1 ,he contest. Every day laudatory de-

2— 4 spatches about the. magnificent rowing of
3— 3 the crew :er Philadelphia arrive. , Their

grand showing there is not half appreci
ated here In Canada, hut In the States 
everyone talks Argonaut eight.

<T-Cl.A9S .vtWCX- 
work. Apnl.v i ana-
.. 9 Toronto«tre'et,

Syracuse, July 20.—Fred B. Alexander 
.529 of New York successfully defended his 
.529 title as champion tennis player of New 
.528 Tnrk State by defeating Reuben Q. Hunt 
•379 0f Caltforola In hollow style here this 
.343

ciir'. 45
36 32

Astarita's Sea Gull Stakes—Ohnet 
Second to Tankard in Steeple

chase-Results and Card.

3236
22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORT.i 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

3337 5. 25 41 TORONTO... 1I’SS THAN FORTY 
? Tbon learn tei<*. 

n forty to one *nn- 
» por month. Two 

th<* Grand Trunk 
nst week. Write ns 
rlcnlnr*. Dominion 

Yonge-street <r.

16 afternoon. Tho «cores of the set* were 
6—3, 6—1. 6—0. The California I>ot wa* 
clearlv off color and was easv for the New 
Yorker. H. E. Avery of New York won 
the handicap single* and F. Cole of Hart
ford, Conn., won the ponsolatlon single*.

24 5. Toronto
6. Toronto........ Mara ....
7. Toronto.
8. Toronto,
t). Toronto........ McLean .

McLean

5.33324 48 Fort Erie entries: First race 5*6 furlong* 
Geo. James. Lyrist 168, Weatherguage, Sou
rire. Marshall Ne.v

Second race, si mile, maiden*—Rlcena, 
Kentish Shrew. Dapper 108. Becky Bright i 
103, Iren Cro** 102, Dlamontlna, Lora j., 
Mav Combs, Orpbn 103.

Third race, % mile, free handicap—Albu- 
la 115, Golden Cottage 113, Ieewnter, Mr*. 
Frank Foster 110, Rummer 2nd 08, Annie 
Max 06, Amlgarl 03. Play Ball 88.

Fourth race, selling—Zonne. Soothsayer 
110, Falrhury, Jigger 100. Sortie, The Stew- 
ardpH*. Arntomn 107, Little Boy, Rustic 
Girl 106. Illuminate. Oconee. Blackmore 
105, James F. 102, Geo. Perry 06, Marlon 
Etta f»4.

Fifth race, VA mile:#, selling—Trocadoro, 
Firing Line 112, Bencknrt HO. Rutter 
Scotch 105. Rene. Blnehcllo 100, Monfda 81.

Sixth race, about 1% miles, free handicap 
ateeplechnse—Daryl 151, Sauber 149, Trenct- 
The-Mere 146 B1g Gun 145, Red Car 135, 
Pat My Boy 33, Faraday Jr. 120.

30 secs.
3 mins..Henderson 

.Mara ....104.
.,2 “/ 10. Toronto

•11. Oxford.......... W. N. Smith .. 6
12. Toronto.........Henderson
13. Oxford..

The return
the Islander* wa* played at Rosedale at 
6 o'clock last evening, tbe former win
ning by 4 to 2.

The Englishmen enjoyed the smoker ten
dered them by tihe T.L. and A.A. in the 
dull house In the evening. Several exhi
bition boxing bouts were given.

The tonri*t* are billed to play boeeha'l 
on the Island oral at 5 p.m. to-day wltl# 
a picketf Maud team.

2New York, July 20.—The Mexican Stable’s 
Astarlta, with Hicks up, won the Sea Gull 
Stakes at Brighton Beacn to-day. Tlic 
Bathauipton filly opened at 0 to 5 in the 
betting, but »o little wa* thought of her 
chances that her price drifted back to 2 to 
1. Ihe following trainer» were fined $200 
for bebig late in arriving In the paddock 
with their horses: M. Daly, J. Mager, J. 
Hcnneesy. F. Grace, H. Lewis, Jr., W. C. 
Daly, Jamea FrayMng, W, Lakeland, W. L. 
Oliver, H. Warnke, H. Hands, B. Woods, 
F- Regan, S. J. Lawler, J. Bodeu. B. 
Boyle, H. Maeon, E. L. Graves, and E. Con
nell. Summaries:

First race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Rostand, 
DO (Truebelj, 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Albany 
Girl, 81 (J. Corr), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; 
-Syrlin, 104 (Lamb), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.47 3-5. King Raine, Early Eve, 
Mary Worth, Carroll D., Chick le, Anklet, 
King Carter. Turnpike, Neither One and 
Collegian also ran. Ncdo fell.

Second race, steeplechase, handicap,about 
2 miles—Tankard, 158 (G. Green), 8 to 5 
and 3 to 5, 1: Ohnet, 148 (Songer), 13 to 
5 and even, 2; Boh Alone. 135 (Bower*), 25 
,to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time 4.32. George 
Keene. Perion and Caller also ran. Gold 
Ray and Wool Gatherer fell.

Third race, 1% mile»—Lord Badge 106 
(Fuller), 18 to 1 and 18 to 5, 1; Hfmself, 
115 (Odom), 11 to 5 and even. 2; W. R. 
T>ndon, 100 n?edfern). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 
3. Time 1.53 3-5. Black Hussar, Thgai 
Bey, ,Fnulconbiddge and Interval also ran.

Fourth rfi'-e. the Sea Gull Stakes, 6 fur
long*—Astarlta. 121 (Hick*). 2 to 1 and 
11 to 20. 1; Faturtfa. 100 (Gannon). 20 to 
1 and 4 to 1, 2: StamïÀing Ground, 100 
Cochran, 50 to 1 and 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 
1-5. TtoF&tlnt, Module Worth and Our Nug
get also ran.

Fifth ra-ie, 5% furllongs—Pentanr. 110 
(Cochran). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Latheron. 
102 (Haack). 30 to 1 and 12 to 1. 2; Ra-'ë 
King, 122 (Odom), 8 to 5 and 8 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.07 3-5. Msrme. Pristine. Tom Cod, 
Juvenal. Maxim, Tlthonlc. Laocooi. Great 
CrcKsIne. Water Spout and the iluck also 
ran. Vonvier fell.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 mile*—Roehnmpton, 114 
iRnllmmnld 1 to 5 and out. 1; Counterpoise. 
00 (Haack). 5 to 1 and out, 2. Time 1.45 
1-3. Only two starters.

452 ...J. C. Smith ... 5 “
match between Rj#edale and;f3tic man. by . l

•ance Company, city I 
r comml**ion. r*ii 
Vark. General Agent,

Building.

K YBLLDW OOLLIH 
feet, white strip nn 
of Barney; will give

nd hi* wherealiouu.
nd Hill.

Owen Sound 0, Durham, 2.
Owen Sound, July 20.—Jn a do.vnpour of 

with occasional periods 
Sound II. defeated Dur-

rnln, Interspersed 
of * u nsh ine, Owen 
ham's nuekY aggregation to-day In Junior 
C.L.A., district No. 2, by a score of 9 to 2. 
It was Owen Sound all the way and the 
visitors never looked daug^nxis, their home 
breaking upon the local defence. The line
up follows:

Owen Sound (9): Goal, Tho npson ; point, 
Quinn; cover-p5Tnt, Gillurd; defence field, 
Drgan, Qucsnel, Kelly; centre, Blaine; 
heme field, Mnrrou, McLean I^eunox; out
side. Hammond; ins5de, McKinney.

Durham (2): Goal, C. Lavelle; point, Mnt- 
thrhon; cover, McCracken; defence field, 
Baker, Glass, Crawford; centre, Irwin; 
home field, Mann, Booth/ Jordan; outtide, 
J. lavelle; Inside, McIntyre.

Referee—Walter Kears of Orangeville.

Evr
Chicago entries : Fourth race, selling— 

Black Dick, Rolling Boer 109. Cornwall 
107, Bard of Avon. Albert Enright 106, 
Echodale. Omdurman, Major Tennv 104. 
Longo 102, Alfred C., Major Dixon 101, 
Frivol 97.

Fifth race. % mile—Golden Rule 131. 
L Etrenne, Harney 114, Fort Wentker. The 
Giver. InVentor 112, Gallant. Handley Cross 
111. Semper Vivnm 110, The Mayor 108, Safe 
Guard 100. Pride of On Dove 96.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mlles-=Hargis 107, S. 
GlassftU 9?' 8ailor’a Dream' Airtight 94,

TotalsDESIRABLE FUR- 
sfdenee at Hamilton 

Apply Meak»n* * Torontos— 
Kuhns, r.f... 
White, l.f... 
Massey, lb.. 
Brodle, c.f... 
Downey, s.s. 
Miller, 2b... 
Toft,
Carr. 3b........
Briggs, p..

4 1
3 0
4 1
2 0 
4 O 
4 0
4 1

CHURCH AND 
y ; special rates by 
g.-ptlemen, 75e up;

Wiiiches- 
door. Tel.

off a 
The Argos.2 140c MARTELL’S3 0 AT ALL BARS AND 

RESTAURANTS
pass the 
ns, Prçp. Total# ........... 30 4 8 27

TORONTO, CAN.—
t corner King and 
ted: electrlc-llghtod; 
hath and en suite; 
day.. O. A. Graham.

Toronto ....... ....2 0
. Rochester .............0 0

0
Trotting Race» Po.tponed

gg$sg£rs3?t£
C * at r,r,.K«n points, was postponed no- 
tu to-morrow on account of wet track.

r0
Tecumsehe at Practice.

Ile pfactüfe'of the Tecumschs at the Is- 
laud la#t night was well attended, this 
being the tiivt hard night's work the In
dians have ^ut In since their last match. 
The Teciuusetos have two hard games to 
play off in the next two weeks, ?;he first 
at St. Catharine# on Saturday and tbe se
cond * will be with Toronto for the city 
championship and silver trophy offered by 
the Harold A. WIMon Company. A couplt 
of new men will be tried out to night at 
practice and for both matches the Indian»' 
heme will be strengthened. A practice has 
been colled for every night this week at 
the Island.

Two-base hit ^Johnson, Kuhns, Carr, 
Sacrifice hits—tirodie 2, Briggs, White. 
Double piay»r-M*!!er, Downey, ..lut-scy and 
Toft. First base on errors—Rochester 1, 

r Milt* •> 0g
THREE STARpiaysr-M‘!!er, Dowse;-,

First base on errors—
Toronto L Bases on balls—Off Mills »

4 Briggs 3. Hit by pitched ball—Carr 2. 
Struck out—By Briggs 1, by .Mills 3. Lett 
on bases —Rocdcstvr o, Toronto U. Time - 
"" ------ Umpire—Swart-

CJiallenjrer*» Rattling Pace.
Atlantic Highlands. -N.J., July 20—Ten 

miles tin hour for 30 miles, windward ami 
leeward, vas tbe rattling pace set by bir 
Thomas Upton'S Cup challenger In a race 
with Shamrock I. In the waters of the In
ternational race course off Sandy Hook 

„ „ „ lightship to-day. The challenger's exact
Providence S. Newark 3. ,ime tor 30 rnlies was 2.50.20, very nearly

Providence, ju.y 20.-Dan McFarland record time lor a Cup event, ami on a 
won his second game for Provldeuce to- par with the Ucllnnce's splenalj/Veriorm- 
day in a fast and interesting '-oiliest Four once off Newport In June. Despite ner 
double plays by the lo als toriued the tea-1 splendid performance she beat Shamrock I. 
ture of the contest. The score: I by only 1 m.uute 22 seconds, elapsed time

i but the new boat had lost at east two 
minutes by rhe parting of her jib topsail 
sheet when she was lour miles from tue 
finish line. The race was sided In a 
splendid wind.

CARDS.

BRANDYTvator — SOLE 
caning. My system 

3. W March ment,
1n-streFt. Tel. Main 
Park 951.

Fort Eric Jockeys’ Record».

Æ u’Vh&S:
Miuiroe leads the field, with tittle M John- 
son second. Following to a table showing
or more - Wh° “Ve bee“ in 1116 wee

:...............jgta. 2nd». 3rda. M’tib
M. Jotouson ............... 5
J. Daly ...........

J. Waleh ....
Donovan ....
Blake .*.'.*.*'*
A. Hall ..........
Crawford ....
J. ( onley .. ..
D. fMImore ...
McDonald ». ,
T Walfih ....
Paul.................
McQuade ....
C Kelly .....
Nagle..............
Kingston ...
D. Bolnud ...
Wilkins . ,7.7 '
1'ieiatt ...........
Stevens ...........
T. Dean .........
H. Gilmore ».
J. Miller ........
.7. O'Connor ..
It. Martin ....
Minder .....

OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS1.30. Attendance—350.

Wood.i
25

9VETERINARY SÜR- 
eet. Specialist in dis- 
me Main 141. You spend a 

good deal of your 
life in your 
shirts.

If you 'wear

l

j EXPORT LAGEI

2 12 Aftermath of Saturday’s Game.
Toronto's game at Cornwall was one of 

the nicety and most entraining game* of 
e .Factory Town,

lt.H.E. 
lOOx-5 5 ^

3 4 1 10Providence
ark ...... v V O 0, 0 0— 2 S 2 j

I tan tries—McFarland and Uigghu; Burke 
sad Thlery. Umpire— Shaun ju. Atten
dance—3UU.

1 . 3 0 1UTERIN ARY COL- 
mperanev-street, 
day and night. Po*- 
Telephone Main 861.

9
2 1 5 17To- 10 lacrosse ever played in

7 tho lt resulted in a victory for the CDrn
i wait team over the Torontos by four goals
m to two. It was a clean, gentlemanly ex-
1 position of the national game, and despite
8 the rainstorm, which n°t in early In tho 

afternoon and lasted thl the inat«’h
4 half over,
5 people. '!

2i «need, but the Cornwall defence played n
2 cb se and the Toronto's home seldom work'

eel in far enough to be effiîctlve. William 
Broderick was the rock upon
Toronto attack generally split and scatter
ed. or rolled back. They had a weakness 
for long range shooting, and Cornwall’s 
point, cover and goal tender took care 
of such shots. On tbe other hand the Corn
wall home plaved an excellent geme, and 
their 'qnlck firing gave Brown an oppor
tunity to win hi* spur». He put up a 
splendid game, and was ably assisted by 
Handly, Her and Kirkwood. The star of 

however, was Madden, who

2 0 2Ménïïny at Fort Erie.
Fort Eric, July 20.—Favorite*, second 

choices and long shots secured th° money 
to day. The best finish was In the fifth 
race, when the outsider* Tribes anil For- 
t mm ms fought lt out at the wire, the 
former securing the verdict by a head. 
Summary:

First race, 7% furlongs-Tommy Hill. 102 
(M. Johnston), 2 to
rest), 20 to 1, 2; Emma O.L., 102 (J. 
Walsh), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.43. Dr. IUley, 
Cornvac, Directum, Bounteous, Percy R., 
Argananta also ran.

Second race, maidens, 5 furlong*—F olon 
Shingle. 100 (J. Walsh), 7 to 1^ 1: T. G. 
Scarborough?. 104 (Minder), 3 to 1, 2; Ten
nessean, 115 (J. Dal)-), 6 to 3.
1.05%. Cn.loof»fl'hntchic, Henry Wattle, Dal- 
ir.eny. Bombast also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Flora Willoughby, 97 
iPt-rrait». 2 t<> 1. 1: Hopedab*. 103 (Ed
wards), 10 to 1. 2: Prosadov, 102 (A. Hall), 
ft to 2. 3. Time 1.45. Katherine If.. All 
Sr uls also ran.

Football Tonm* Tie. Fourth race, selling, % mile—Tele, 101
Berlin Jnlv 20.—Brussel* rioted tbe ,h. (Jilinnrei. 2 to 1. 1: Txvo Pennv. 92 

novnto of Berlin this evening In the fln.il (Fnnl). S to 1. 2- Too Many 101 U. Mil erl. 
for the Intermediate ehitmpleiishlp In t'he s t„ \ 3. Time 1.19. Rxictila, Malnkoff, 
W F \ «cries Score nt end of first half. | y.orkee, Troliable nl=o ntn.
1 to V Heller of Berlin, the gonlkeeper, vifth raee. selliniz. y, mile—Tribes. 700 
wa,< put out of the gnnie hr straining ltls , (Forrest). 12 t" 1. 1 : Fortunnt’to. 109 iKen- 
ler Bi-iel.-ev tttking l ie place, in the S'C- 12 fo 1. 2- I.’ltle Bnr. tt,> M Iwt,
ond half melt side scored 2 goals, making 7 to 3. 3. Time 1.18. Showman, ’-neves, 
the s. ore even. 3 to 3. Rnin Interfered | siv Boots. Amorous, tlnvx. Scon. Fpl- 

11 it v "Itb the gone and made the grounds slip- , demie Belee. Aliéné F. tttot raji.
Ov 1 e » peer. Roth tennis, however, pln.verl good ; sixth rare selllmr. 1 mile nnd ,0 v.irde-
o o_ 0 n o ! eomblnmlmi. Umpire—Harry Brown. The ninehetto. 106 (Minder). 3 .0 1.1: Branch

1 ~ 1 ' Kovals go to Brussels Friday evening.: ti . 704 iForrest). 3 -o 1. 2: Phe Bronze
l-lmers: ! Demon, 104 (J. Daly) 8 to . S Tin'

Brussels 1.3)— Goal. Kerr; backs, Gerry, I 14914. Wallabont. Tib*. Lon Roy. Model 
Wheeler: half harks. Brown. Robfiwm and 1 Monarch, Snare. Dusky Secret also ran.
Querln; right wing. Cameron and Ray; j ---------
centre. Mr Ran: left wing. Good nnd Roach. Mand Gonne Dolne: Her De*t.

Royals (3i—Goal, Hclicr, Brlckcr; hacks, i Louis. July 20.—The track at Dclmar
Scherer. Lo!>sintrer: half backs. Repehart. I park to-dav was good. Maud Gcnnc. the 
Kuhn and Sheriffs: right wing. Ôdrowskl favorite In the feature event, was dojnc 
nnd Rosehman: centre. Heller; left wing, her best on the end to beat Larly Strath- 
Drlnkart and Kus*.

1 3 0
JacUsonV Point Yacht Races.

c- 1 , .. „ . The Jackson's Point Yacht Club -----Buffalo Saved by the Ruin. „a<.PH on ,<, m-day, the resuits being ns
Baltimore, July 20.—After playing fbrt ; follows* 1st A. Gibson, time 52f4 minutes; 

three storms Umpire Brown decided the 2nd. H. Flint, time 52^: 3rd, H. Saunders, 
Seme between Baltimore and Buffalo, time 59. There were S3ven entries. 
efcMild be called oiï, becaus- of wt 1 compétition Is for a silver cup offered by 
grounds. Three lnn-lags had been played Commodore A. Gibson, to be derided on 
an<l tho score stood <? to i) :n favor of the the best of five races, to be sailed batur- 
Bultlmores. days until finished.

. 1 «) 0
1 0held 1

LUA5, . 1 00
1 1 1 was

it was witnessed by about 800 
fhe team» were very evenly bal-

IL8EHOLD GOODS, 
arses sud wagons, 
lient plan ef lending. 
1 small monthly or 
1 business confides- 
y Co., 10 Lswlor

1 0 3
The 1 0 0

. 1 00
Vo 2 3 ii1. 1: Veneer. 305 (For- ... 0 JUST THE 

BEST BEER.

1 0
0 1 1 which the0 1 1

I.A.A.A, Weekly Sports.
The following Is the program of the 

aqua lie tport* that will be held <m Long 
Pond on Wednesday evening. July 22. All 
citizens nnd IfftfMers nr? Invited to at
tend After these sport* a junior meen- 

dance will be held at the club, to 
which all lunlor members are Invited 

W.ûncsrtav. July 22—Tandem (tinder 18). 
Indies' tandem, tandem canoe (club), tan 
clem gunwale, club fours, boy* tandem 
(under 15i, swimming race (tin»).

0 1Jersey City IO, Montreal 2.
Jersey City, July 20.—Jersey City had 

no difficulty in finding Memmlng's curves 
to-day and pounded tue ball all over the 
lot, winning a one-sided game. .McCann 
was an enigma until the Ja*t inning, when 
the Montreal team got t w o men across the 
plate. Cassidy's fielding and Wood's hat
ting were the features. T'he «core:

0SALARIED PKO- 
lants. teamsrer*, 
security, easy pay- 

In 43 principal

0 1 0
9 1 0
0 1 0 Shirts0 1ed 0
0 1 0

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

0 1 0
0 1 0
0 1 0 you will oer- 

tainly live more 
comfortably than 
ininferiormakes.

Look for this name Inside the dollar.
For sale at all beet dealers.

CHARTERED AC- 
r. Assignee.

East. Toronto.

0 1— -a, lt.H.E.
Jersey City ... 0 5 0 9 0 2 2 1 X—10 14 1 
Montreal ..... 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 2— 2 6 3 

Batteries—McCann and MvM.tuus; Hem 
Bimg a ml McCauley. Umpire—Kell? At
tendance—6<0.

Room 0 the 24 men. 
did the Twlk d Cornwall's fielding. The 
referee, Mr. Blanchard, of the Nationals, 
had an easy time of It- He was very 
strict at the start off, and this had a good 
effect. W Broderick. Murrav and Burn* 
were ruled"off the first gapt* fnr V«V m,M 
rpence* Later in the game Murrav wa* 
lignin rided off. M. Br»>1erlck was also 
given fl five minute rest, and In the sixth 
game McAteer and Henderson, who nad a 
scrap, were given ten minutes each.

0 1
..0 0

-Steeple-chase Jockey*-
1st». 2nd*. 3rd». M't*.

1
Jockeye 

Gaylor .... 
Pemberton 
Flicker ... 
Dosh .........

2 0 Genuine eatisfao 
tion is given by(0 0£R - PORTRAIT 

: 24 K lag-street 0 1Xatiomil League Score*.
At St. Louis R.H.E.

8t- Lonl-s ........ 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 5 x— 5 0 :i
Cincinnati .. .00000000 11 6 2 

Batteries-—McFarland and O'Neil : Hahn 
end Bergen. Umpire—Moran. Attendance 
-3.800.

-At Chicago-
Chicago .......... 0 0 3 0 9
Pittsburg .... 00000 

BotL/ric*—Wcimer and Kllug: Weaver 
and Weaver. Umpire—O'Day. Attendance 
•—3800.

. 0 1 •'(GOLD 
■^C POINT/6Canrr.dn* Won by 4 Shot». 1

The Canadas won yesterday on the Cacr 
Howell green. It was a close game, result
ing In the following score:

Canada. Oner Howell.
8yd. Joncs-. R. C. Davison.
J.S.WlUisnTi. G. Jaibee.
Dr. Henwcodr A. P. Scott.
À.S. Wlgmmre, sk. .19 E. C. Davies, sk.20 

W. Dickson.
F. Tremble.

It. All!**.
W.K.lmherry, sk..24 C. T. Mead, sk ..16
J Smith. J. A. Humphrey.
M.HawUpson. H. A. Giles.
F.I'cole. je Gardner.
W.O'Hara, sk........19 J. R. Code, sk ..22

Total......................62 Total ..................... 58

CONTRACTORS.
ANDY, 539 YONGE-8T.. 

enter. Joiner work 
‘bone North 904.

Toronto» or Montrealf
Next Saturday the Toronto and Montreal 

team* will meet In a league match at the 
Island. The Montrealers, under the capa
ble coaching of Barney Dunphy, have made 
n fine showing this year, and the Toronto# 
expect a good game.

The Rosedale* wilt practise every night 
this week. Anderson ad Grey will proba
bly play on Saturday.

Board 
of T rade

NO 4
LEPHONK NORTH 
and Builder, Lom- TROUBLE. V 246

Best 5cent CigarYou will have noH. Fairhead. 
W.J. Hnnly.
K. Arm-strong.

CO.-SI.ATB AND 
ablished 40 years.

troubla about
/ J clothes If you hare us
X *8 1 call for them,and clean
r and press them, eend-
I \ *°em 1)116,6 y°u
/<, M n O in good style.
^^ Just phone u».

PHONE MAIN 2376.

American Leagne Gome*.
At New York, first game— R.H.E.

York .... 1 1 O 0 2 3 O 0 x- 7 8 4 
Cleveland .... 00001602 •>- 3 6 5 

Grhflth and Vevllle; Joss and Abbott. 
Second game— R.H.E.

Cleveland .. .000020 00-2 3 2
Sew York ... 0 0 0 0 0 O 00— 0 5 1

Batteries—.Remhard and Abbott: Chrs- 
bro, Wolfe end O"Connor. Umpire— -Sêieri- 
daD. Attendance—530<).

At Philadelphia—
St. LoitIs ..... 000300 
Fhlladelrhln . ! 0 0 0 0 0 0

V Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. Weguar- 

■end you just what you 
order snd deliver it promptly. 

DAN FITZGERALD'S 
Leading Liquor Sto

ed mMain 53.

antee toMeGSbney Goes to Winnipeg.
Ottawa. July 20.—Buck MeGfbney will 

hardly nlny with the Capital Lacrosse Chib 
again this season, as he has accepted the 
offer of a position In Winnipeg, and will 
leave for the western city this week. Buck 
has not been the weakest man on the 
Capital's team this season,' and his depar
ture will weaken them. He propose» to 
play lacrosse In Winnipeg If his services 
arc In demand.

mere. Summary:
First race. 4% furlongs—Minnie Johnson. 

15 to 1. T: Pin key B.. 4 to 1, 2; Regina D., 
7 to 2. .3. Time .58Vi.

Second race fi furlong*—Grantor. 4 to 1. 
thf Rcil: ompn nnd tho Sonrhnrns played : . ,k. ,, B'n. ' on tn 1 Wellrsley. 9 to 2, 
tlio return mmeh I lit Saturday, the Aura ;• xfme 1 is "
I.ec winning hi a seore of 71 ti> 36- >lr. Thirfl rpce~ i mile—Alarkil. 3 fn 1. 1: 
F.. p.. Brown president of the Searborns. pl‘t„r r tn 5. L-: Howling Dervish. 12 

. „ and Mr. .1. E. Jones, president of the Aura f , » ’ Tlm- 144a:.
BaHtertrs-seh-ers ,,nd ISeieden: l'!hn!| Lccs made the highest srores. Fnurth rare 1 mile and 70 yards—Maud

XHes’jK”- t’lDplre—Haaaett. Atten-| Thn Hamilton Crleket finit has had to r.ontie. 3 to i. 1: I.ad/Strathmoare fi to 
‘ L~‘ I crnr-cl ft* fixture with the Toronto Cricket o 2: light Opera. 7 to 2. .3. Time 1 46V-

At u nshlngton— R.H.E fhih for (Ivlt- Holiday. In place of this * fifth race. 5 furlongs—Clifton Forge. 3
Washington .29 0 1 0 0 1 4 5 3 m itch a game has been arranged with an to 2. 1: Tokalon, 18 to 5. 2; Jeli.ine. 6 to 1,
Chicago .......... 10 0 0 2 <> 0— .3 6 .7 eleven from the combined church elrbs of g Time 1.03.

Batteries- Wilson and Klttredgc: Owen the city and neighborhood. There arc sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Orpheum. 3 to
nnd McFarland. Umpire—O’Lctighlin. At- seme very good players in the Church o i‘; Montana Pecrcs*. 4 to 1, 2; Derezke.
tendance 1428. * I < ague, nnd a game between The Toronto 4* tc 1 3. Time 1.50%.

At Boston— RHE club and the pick of the Church and Cora- * ----------
Boston ...........  0000000 1 1- •> 7 *V inrrcin) Leagues shoauld make a very !n- Dick ft>Mee Won Stake».
r>Ptrolt ........ 00 0 016(10 9-3 9 o : tr resting gmu-. The- gnm. will ho played, —, Jn]v oo.-Dlrky IVollos J. B-
—Batterie» Winter and i'rigor: Kiss nger on Varsity lawn, commencing at 10-0. Rorpas' 'record breaking 3-year-old. had
and McGuire, rmplre-t'onmdlv Atten   little difficulty In «Inning the Rremlcr

nc.-.n.-.mgh Pr.ce» M-ro.
Third n.isemnn. , W 7 «» L i

lOik. .In!) _u \,,t satisfi,.,! with Ills : chased at the closing out sale nf the late : Time 1.15.

eomv of his pitching s'ar* a„! , In, months-old foul by Ladal. Fain' Gold is ■ * . r r,n Ivnclen Appleby. 8 ^
dimmed thl* year. Deering b.-H hid ! lit !" foal by Dinclas*. winner of the Derby . ’ , fn o Time 1.40 3-5.
exp. rlenct- in fast coampnny. i„d i-V n nnd the St. Ledger. Hautcsse Is the high-j r,ffh m miio*—Hnyw ird Hunter,
cllncfl to do nomewh it ns h-' pb rises who- ' f Prlr,,fl brood more ever Imported from fo 1 j. p,.1rriea. 7 to 1, 2: Little Elkin,
riicr the manager likes It or n..t j j,.lt iq England to America. She I* said to have - tn V 3. Time 2 09. . —
the reason Detroit let him go. ' cost Mr. Belmont *23,600. Fairy Gold Is <,xfh' rnre. 6 furlong*—Evening Ftar. 8

---------- said to have cost Mr. Belmont *14,.335. if,,* 5 1 -, Lute. 7 to 5. 2: Mornnda. 8 to 3,
,3. Time 1.15 1-5.

ICHARDSON^BAB- Before and After

McEACHRENS ■#
93 BAY STREET (8.E. COR. KIN9).

11 Queen 8t W.
N< tarie» Cricket Slip».

The Aura. Lee (Ticket Club (Church ofnte.
WOOD, BARRI9- 
ng, G Kiug Wyt,
™ ILeid. 3. CaSey

Crack Bowler* Coming: W'eet,
A crack rink of Scotch bowlers, now 

resident In Montreal, will play In the Nta- 
ga rn tonrn a nleu t. T h 
hers of the Wostm-cunf Bowling Club, 
players are: James Wilson, William Brown, 
D. Wl! liai mon. Jam.:»# Brown.

The above gentlemen arc originally from 
Sqnquftar, the home of the Toronto W11 - 
Hnmsons, the well known curlers, 
town Is renowned a* a bowling centre and 
U well known rhnioot Great Britain. The 
Sanquhar "Bowling Club having turned out 
seme of fhe most noted raptors of tro
phies in modern hlstorr of the game of 
hew ling.
ntrong combinat n.
(inxetto. hflvfng'received t'helr training on 
£hc Fanquhrjr green» and ipir-vr.'d ihetr 
inc-rlIorlovs reputation on the Ken?*ngton 
green, Westmounf.

A New York despatch last niglit said: In 
nddillcn to Water Bov and Mcf'he*nov,- It 
is «nnouncelî that The Rhymer ha* been 
entered. Claude. • i,.* was reported would 
start, was not entered

R.H.E. 
0 0—3 ft .3
2 0-2 7 1 e quartet are mem- 

The PACE’S 
RED CLOVER 
OINTMENT

BygSSSSSSSSMsarJssïtSffinviiMUaî*®
woiiEwtince.,

& WOODS. BAR-
Home Life
T. Herbert

lHeitors,
,ennox, New Toronto Won at Brampton.

Three rhilts from the New Toronto Lawn 
Bowling Club visited Brampton on Satur
day afternoon and defeated the heme club 
by .35 ^hots a* follows:

ed
Hi HSSOSie

1STER, SO Lie I- 
etc-, » «oebee 

■et Fast, cornet 
Money te k*”-

Tho
• e ••Brampton.

W. Morphy.
G. Peaker.
Rev. Burn.*.

T.T.Hunter, sk. ..33 J. Lnirtl. sk ........ 15
S.Hi-Knlirht.
W. I-:. Mil to.
John Galf.
C.N.Ramsay, sk. ..33 W. J. Fenton, sk.L3 
C.I.ynn, M. Shields.
J. Campbell. # S. McAndless.
A.Drummond. *' R Billot*.
W.H.HslL *k...........23 T. Gonlding, sk..20

New Toronto. 
W.J.Hcnne«59ey. 
W. D.McVey.
A. Dyer.

RICORD’S XM,^dn 
SPECIFIC te’tAetfeX
matter how long .tending. Two bottles 
tho worst rase. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Three who have tried 
other remedies wittout avail will not bedtoap- 
polnted in thle. SI per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St.. Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

tor Erzema, Salt Rhenm, Skin 
Eruptions, etc. Gunranteeil tn rnre the, 
worst rases of Erzema or money refunded. 
Price 50 crut». Canadian agent

J. A. JOHNSTON & CO.. 
Druggists, 171 King-street East, Toronto.

I
The team i-* undoubtedly a 

say* The Montreal-ICEN8E5._______

AKBIAGE LICEN8- 
Mni. S. J. Beeves, 
evening»: ■» w,t"

cure
R. Hi acock.
B. V. Justin. 
J. J. Manning.

ed

MEM AUD WOMEN.
Vn Big S for wmaterel 

, Un.m dl*ch»rgee,lnfl»mmstio»e. 
uei m Irritstlooe or nlcOTSlioM 

ef oieoDi membrsnes. 
, « Psinlew. end not sstrin-
EvaNICMEMMULCO. gent or yoteoeoue.

raBfnAdL ^ 
Toront».

Total .... .........54Total....................89 toll.»

net. te strletere.

i»
Cl

•r not in plein wrepper. 
by expreee. preps!d. let 
•1.60. or S bottlee M.TS.
Cl renier eent en reçue*

U.S.A.
MTl «E AND PL
ngie MrnltereTSSS

nn ! most _rellubl«
Cartage, Amateur Baeebnll.

Id fbWj>ntral Juveull* IaCflgi', 
ton* defeated rhc Trinidads hv 21 
tery for the 
The feature 
Wititif-is,
rJ1'" J«wentlr. v No A.r. won'd like t" nr-i 

0 ffanv- for E.mmlav. Jnlv S.. mini 
«”)■ Jnvenll, renin In the .-itv. 
q**.Henry. 193 <>ntr-3r»nur 

ni»_ IVIIIw, i>]i,v.. I I.ainh'ou B.B.C. 
■ii# i . *rl^tf'l"s grounds. Fh- rami' re- 
foJlo*|jv 1 Vl'n for1 the home team by t!’c

Nervous Debility\ the Brl. 
}—5. H?it- 

vvtnDcrs—Keating and Ford, 
was Seller*» batting for the

Cord for To-Day.
Brighton Bench entiles: PWJJ"1' ^tîr 

welrlit handicap r. furlongs-Northern Star 
1-r. Operator 123. tng'ild 1-*. <*t- Oanlel. 
April Shower 122. I»n-V,t lie«>nt!vrt«r 
11» a. W. Whlltfer 122. Docket 115. Çln- 
qiieval'l 119. Weather m. KnW "f H«r- 
tem 112. Firing Buttress. Forward 117. Ma
bel nirhardson 110. Thn. D. Jr. 11*. 1 ***• 

Presentation 115, Candling 11-1.

The following members of the Root» E. Exhausting vital drains (the effect. <* 
B. are requested to turn out to practice ,arly toWitt) thoroughly enred : Kidney and 
at Centre Island on Tuesday and Thors- Bladder affections, Unnatural Di«ch..._ 
day nlghte at 7: Holme» Marshall, John- Syphilis, Phlmosla. Dost er Falling Man- 
•tune, Brœkhank, Dowdell Hoar. Houston, hood, Varicocele, Old Oleeta and all din- 
Cook, Bark. Bongard, Nelson. McPherson, ■ ease, of tbe Oenlto-Urlnary Organa a ene- 
Orant, Watson. On Thursday night the clalty. It make* no difference woo bn» fall- 
Rents will play tbe (lutta Percha Robber ed to cure y oil Cal) or write. Consnlta- 
Co. a practice game. Capt. Rqngard >.f tlon free. Medicines sent to any address, 
the O. p. Co. will have on his strongest Hour»—0 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sunday», 8 to 9 
team and will strive hard to beat the ebam- p. m.. Dr. Reeve. 306 Rberbourne-atreet, 
pions. southwest corner Gerrhard. Toronto. 246

The Junior C. L. A. game played at 
Woodbrldge between tbe Young Canadian» 
of Woodbrldge nnd the Broadview» nf To
ronto on aSturday Inst resulted In favor 
of tfe^ 
to noth 
hnt thl

1 guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cure for 
Varieoc-le and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varicocele It 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops palnalntbe groin»,5S£SS5S=ægf553®3!s3Bment oar excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure yon, you nan

PAY WHEN CURED
b,Ye2ti^cydno'i^;M^«jne2?sp£SEi§
Treatment otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes do difference who 
has failed to cure you. call or write me.

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
Or each time you write It receives my personal attention. The number of years I am 
established tn Deirok, and the cures I acoompllihed after given up bv other doctors, ha. 
olsc-d me a* tbe foremost specialist ol the country. CONSULTATION FREE. Call or 
write tor blark for blank for home treatment Perfect system of borne treatment for 
ZboM who cannot call. BOOK FREE All medicine, for Canadian patient» .hipped 
from Windsor. Can All duty and express charge» prepaid. Nothing sent C. O. D.

208 WOODWARD AVI.. COR. WILCOX «T. 
•DETROIT. MICH.

IFor Physical Exhaustionl STAMPS. 
ter»’ ribbons.

caused by violent exercise or 
fatigue, nothing refreshes and 
strengthens as well as a wine- 
glassful of

A «Mr ■*.*
HANCKS.

OF THE FINEST (
Township of it and thro#»-quart" 

mile north 
•On the prnP'1'/ 

ll l.rlt k house, onto, &
h#>u*e. *erer-fsl»®F |

* pasture; goodweii»
It-bearing arenar™* 

nte of cnKlvetloh. 
uD/1 eburebse.

Good
Will sell a* 

n dav»- BjS' E 
!1th Apply to 
I nil Eckardt, Mark 
ixe. AuctlmirtW ^» f

vl'lc 112.
•ftrcnnd rare selllmr. 0 f,,rtonr.-_T) nt.m 

HT X-n llrarr H2. Tn (irwqtV'W. Flnrlzcl 
HO Short Calc-i 01. IMnnh Shnd 100. Jlnw- 
rr 104. TrnderrrpRt OQ. Filler K^t 1m. 
Klngsboro. Long Dlstainre. Arthur 102. Ruth 
Parrish H>1. Ft R»nn. t.'im nra tr 
fill Miss 104. Hlghwlnd 97. Rnndhurst 107.

Tihrd rat - hnmllcnn. VI mil1’»—^rt'c". 
line 110. Snmhn 100. Ctreii»#*. Daly 89,1 Ic. 
ter no. Cnristll as. .insure SO.

Fcnrth race. The Nantllna. "■Uln” V* 
mllP«-Ron Met 100. The Rirai 100. Penin
sula 105, Dark Planet 93, Andy Williams

BYRRH TONIC. H.K. 
6 3^ ........ 0 1 (I O -1 ! ,1

.......  0 o .; 1 o j i v_ g
Inimc. Trlul'ly* would like (r. flj.. 

ClvL .1 av,'r;,ge •ig'1 11 yenr,. furSra,tH° ' 'IV Ar’plv r Millar, 11 Alive-
I . Dran I n I (. n , win itne up a» frdinwa
j S™/’"1* tvlth. the V.uing SI.Clement : 
.«ready r. \\ Hnnillt-.ii p. r. mimllt.in 

CfcarL v Roaatiiiery a». ».
arleton 3b, R. Swift rf, J. Williams If,

WINE1
Th*. Will Meet In Toronto.

The Grand Lodge of Theairlce.1 Me-
Purc Grr.n- ui • and Choice Bitter*. 

—A*k your drugw«»t or wine merchant. unff fanadlana by a *eore of 13 ^ _ , . . . .. ...
r The gnme wa. fh»t and clean, chanlcal Benevolent Awoctotton will 
Broadview» were nutelaased at meet In convention In the Temple Bulld- 

.. nt. The Toting Canadians are tng o° July 2T, and It I» expected the* 
trying tô arrange a came with the Interrae- ] there will be present some 200 dele- 
dlat* Shamrock* of Toronto Junction for ! gates, representing all the principal- 
Saturday, July 25. cities In the United State# and Can&d*»

blne>n. HUDON. HEBERT & Co. DR. GOLDBERG,
Agents, Montreal.
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BURDETT BAITThe
New

PATENTED.

The Best Belt Ever Invented fer Fishing 26

BASS, PICKEREL, MASK1NONGE
SPLENDID TESTIMONIALS

Invented by a Canadian. Made in Nickel, Braes and Copper.

PRICE 75 CENTS.
McDOWALL & CO., 10 King St. East

Rubber Heels make 
wal king comf orta ble 
and pleasant—Dun
lop Rubber Heels 
wear well also. See 
that you get tbe 
heels with tbe mark 
ol the two hands 
and the name Dug-
LOF.
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/ MEMBERS OF COLLEGE OF CARDINALS WHO WILL ELECT NEW POPE
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Members of Sacred College Are 

Pastmasters in Art of 

Electioneering.
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/« tbeThe election of a successor to Leo 

XHL is an event which will not only 
absorb the interest of the Roman 
Church, but will command the atten
tion of Christians of every name thru- 
out the world. Altho without the civil 
authority which formerly attached to 
his office, he bears ecclesiastical away 
over two hundred and thirty millions 
of people, and his political views and 
desires still have great weight in the 
diplomatic circles of the civilized world.

On the morning of the tenth day af
ter the death of a Pope the meeting of 
the cardinals for the election of a 
successor takes place. This meeting is 
called a conclave, from clavis, a key, 
Indicating the supposed secrecy of the 
proceedings, not only with respect to 
the meeting itself, but also with re
spect to the individual cardinals and 
the other officials present. This custom, 
which dates back to the thirteenth'cen
tury, arose out of stern necessity. More
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Sr^.
than once in troublous times the immé
diats élection of the supreme pontiff 
was so important that in order to se
cure a speedy decision by the college 
of cardinals, these worthies were kept 
under lock and key. Such was the 
case when Innocent III. died in 121c, 
and the election of Honcrius III. wls 
made in two days. In 1227 Gregory 
IX. was elected under similar circum
stances, altho the election required 
eleven days. However, even this ex
pedient sometimes failed to accomplish 
its purpose. A notable Instance was 
that of Clement IV., who died in 12ÜS.
A bare majority of the college were 
Italians, but there were enough French 
cardinals to cause a deadlock for near
ly three years. After seventeen months ' ~
had passed without an election, the. „
people of Viterbo shut the cardinals. u> dini,,„l,,„are masters it the art of in a palace. When more than ^another Cy,,an<? tjUtical scheming. Not
year had passed without result, the i ‘jL?uently it has occurred that the 
roof oi the palace was removed and the killed off each other and
conclave was exposed to the elements. , ™ dark horse" has unexpectedly 
Ev®n this /Md not avail, for it was not has „n“e"' The outside world also 
until September 1, 1271, that Gregory ^"era-lly succeeded in learning 
X was chosen. B | ÏÏ!Je"” ,rOT? w‘thin the Vatican. In

Always in Home. ‘ tht> nmiJ8 newspaper enterprise
Such experiences led Gregory X. and erally knot^n conclave Is Ken-

Ole council he called at Lyons in 1274 2 ,.^ the feedings from 
to formulate a code of rules for th! sideroble ^ccuracv'^^6" WKh c»f

^n™^tHutioTubTS?u^n deT^Th/'^d^r ^ made the
the main this code remains In force to- successful^

In earlier centuries a papal election tlon 'oanonioaiaccept the elec- 
mlght be held almost anywhere in pontlflc.-i (<-■■>'' Th^ade’ to the RUPreme 
Southern Europe, but for a long period ed to ,h„ Tl?5, al“i,ver is announc-
there has been no election outside of u assemlbly by the master of
Rome, and generally the conclave is PopeTvwht-tZ, Jv then a?ks ‘he 
held In the Vatican. Immediately after known he wlshes to be
the formal announcement of the Pape’s -a Æ . 18 similarly announc-
death preparations are begun for the Lcentono» ”^cla!. record nf election and 
choice of his succese-r. The required i 18 then prepared and the
number of little wooden cells, each ÏÏPÎ * conducted to the altar. The 
about 9x12 feet, are erected, the ma- c,ar<Unnl are removed and
terials for these, numbered and ready L, p°n‘i<lc.al vestments are put upon 
to be put together, being always kept lITv. . to,then Priced on a chair, 
in readiness. At the conclave in 1878 C?Z° the altarv ‘he chamberlain puts 
for the first time these cells were not °r. h,a fln®er tne fisherman's ring and 
used, but small apartments of three or ‘hÇ cardinals in turn salute him, 
four rooms ' each were specially con- S-neeilng before and toislng his foot 
Structed In the great halls of the Vatl- and han<i and receiving from him the 
can. These were- much more comfort- klas ot Pecc
able and convenient than the cells, as 11,6 senior cardinal preceded by a 
each cardinal is allowed the presence choir singing "Bccy Sacerd-os Magnus," 
of two attendants, who could thus be Krce to the balcony and says to the 
kept near him. These suites also People: "I bring you tiding» of greet' 
made communication between the car- We have a Pope, the most emin-
dlnals less easy on account of the en‘ and most reverend 
tion.8 Space Pcccssary for their
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ABE î flf T r r HAD 9VNTifF._______ _ Celestine V, called the Solitary, be-
attlred in the Pontifical vestments, as «tagaæ-g.t 'f’ftsiifj'" ; ■ cause he was a hermit, abdicated In
a preliminary to the puibllc exposition ■ f luni 1292 after five months in the i’ontliT's
of the remains in St. Peter’s. The ■ fc chair, end ran away from Rome. Bor.l-
body, which is committed to the charge I f«ce VIII, his successor, captured hi,’it
of the papal Ohambertatn», is first of I •-------------------------------------------------------------  and ”hut him up in a French chateau !
nil taken to the Slstine Chapel, ai d - I for fear he would reconsider his redgna- | H|Kh up in a cleft of Monti I/'pInl,
then-ce 4>y a covered way to the great I flll 81H AT T(|F (1011(11111 ‘*on and return. Celestine Vs name a portion of the VoI-x :in rarge, i* ,

« sstsrsssvssvtss: MWm\ «pH tlr Int HI lull kswtss.wis: “Serec- of the holy Roman Church). Mho hns ment, reposing on a richly draped I ' f ^ in r Ar> eiirt nr. nn clothed in haircloth and perform- ,
taken the name of ----- The Mi/res oouch. Four members of the Noble BBm I V [fiD D MÜ R1 îl DPllO He was afterward canon- th« even tenor of their way far fiom

Having assembled, the cardinals go take up the announcement, and in. a Guard watch over the remains day and UÊÊ3Ê':' E . V Ï < In lllK Klllfl nil 11 illlrt . .. _ ! t*he stir of the world* Tfco bat flfiy
in procession, in order of rank, to St. few minutes the news is conveyed to night with drawn «words. The body Is ■ ■ j jqK-r'V-rTïi t """ I vll inuil liill/ I V Vil Many of the Popes were related mueg northwest of itome ! mr.
Peters or other appointed place, where all the civilized nations of the world. so exposed that the faithful in defiling CÆÊ2HAL § î r I °‘hers, cousins and uncles have sat ,, à
the mass of the Holy Spirit Is sung and , --------- past can kies the feet of the dead CAEECELATJXi 1 : # <he Pont-fifal throne. Eugene IV. | tca*lbUlty pmcttcaHy cut* it off fnm
î. Bîr7'Zn dellvered 'by an ecclesiastic FI CrTinfJ nc kicuz pnpp j Pontiff. MeamvSMe every church in . J fin» Pens Wdc an* Fthinnian Three 33B a nel>hew of Gregory XII.: Ju'l is th« fretful rush c-r tills are. i\o raü-e^ecially chosen f„r this service This tLtLI IUN_Ur_TltW FU^t. I rome I» draped In mourning, and Une FOpe W3S 39 LUllOpian, 111766 II. was a nephew of Klxtus IV.: r|,.m. » ,y des,, ,ati» the quiet of tne mou,.-

«lourse Is called Pro Ellgendo Pontl- Conclave of Cardinals Held T. n masses for the repose of -the soul of Were JeW3 and Several 3^n,t ' I}’ a <ml8*n of Loo X- Strange ,alu hamJot, mid lew tare to toll up
, ® election aermon, and the Dlr, I,, " , n" ' , the departed togetheTw^h the special *T* »everal things happened during the Middle ‘he zig-zag path that leads to this

Jiinoi 1* expected to remind the car* ____ _ prayer for the guidance of the church ■ ■■ ■   —■ ■ ■■ ■ “■■■•'' --------- >>••: LâVm^n. 1 nn<^ Gontl family, a power- iragmenit cf the old world. J't fs sur*
funrlw^thi16 iirPTfanCe of the hI^h ! on the official notiflention bv th» and of the new Pope are said con- . 1 fu c}?n. wJ1,ch mIed Rome and Cent- rounded by ancien: lortifloitioni,
function they are nbout to perform and ' notification by the sUintly / dissent by the word» “aocedo nemlni.’* V i_raI ItalF for years, elected eight of ( Early in tne seventeenth century a
vo cnarge them to lay aside all per- p°Pe’* medical attendants that His During this time the arrangements If this new vote leads to no result, the v -pm number to the papacy, a larger I monos-tery of the B# termed Fra«/rlt-

Preferences and to make their Holiness is in a critical condition the for the holding of the conclave are papers are burned, as before, and the The antecedents an£ circumstance» of ; ^presentation than any other family can Moults was established there. lt« 
of *h» h eye onJy to the welfar® saerament is set forth in all the being perfected. The ten sacred con-1 conclave adjourns until fo1 °^nf w ho have occupied the Papal ev®r atSQUired-. quaint mediaeval hoa^ a uud streets.
The the ^lory ®f God7, churches te Ron» At 4 p" IL. ,! rreglti^s meet on the third day from ! morning when theelection begins afresh- those w]u> have occupied the ^ , Thp De M€diclfl hfld fovr Popefl, 1he ! straggle with picturesque Mk of pH H

e^ïe fl"^shed* a master of cerp- h 1 Rome- At Ft* Petei s it the Pope’s death in the hall of con- ; and quite irrespective of the previous throne present some strange contrast.. PorRlaR four, the SavelHs three, Hi a , over its uneven renting place! it war
bv thl tav*e8 the^papal cross, preceded to exposed on the higb altar, covered sistory, and there appoint three mem- , day's proceedings. When, at length, ÿlany of tlte successors of St Peter Gaetinis three, the Drain is two, th-1 1 to this refuge iih.it » noble family of
choir «Jnrii^vîSîV^Il? t«e. bontiflcaI with a cloth of wflwte lawn, which Is bera of their body, a cardinal bishop, a j au- Mve b^en descendants of princely and ; De-1 Roverea tw'o. ! Bienu. came about V*i<>, driven from lt«
foUowi?*^ X, Cr^t°I:Splrltus’and only removed on the death of the cardlrval Prie8t and a cardlnal deacon, I dealerm^a« ^rotin^r an . ^ | The Gaeti.nl family alno had eight native place by inten.eklne feuda. ’fl,:»

cardinal», enters the removad on death ot the to form, with the Cardinal Ca-merlen-zo, ; nounces the election of a candidate.. ek^ted famliios, a* was Leo till, , capdltlalfl 31ley cIa4m dwenf from family bore the surname of Frcci Jt ■
Here the dean Pol>e- the temporary state executive. On the j Cardinal. Render Homage. while others have ooiqe from families Anatolius of the early Roman Km sealed down, -tiki It» munbent be-

rpi.Mn„ iuSJefr8 the constitution Meanwhile summonses are sent by first meeting of the cardinals, the Car- <rhe election being over a summons whose position in the social scale was pire ,and for ten centuries were one i came dtotingutehed In ihr* church and”Krath^'^thFanero^TFr telegraph to the foreign or ab^nt car- ^aWe^and 18 °““ *ent *'*"%«**?.' the reverb high. ^ tha m«t.t powerful famille» In to the l»w SL». It ua» to fhM quiet
e ,n tn- aarred oath to ,. . . . , ° touching on the election or a rope, ana monies, who epeedily enters the chapel, “ . „ „ . .. Rome. <■.. , th,lt \i ,rrh '< 181(1 JoachimS"? th® ru,P8 ,laM down and ex dtoale’ and thoee ln Itome ere ‘hen. in the presence of all. breaks the bearing the flaherman s ring. An in- «I*--- V., who was exalted to the | ,r p,llace- whlch rema!na ,n vTt.Vnt Rartooti ^Lô'vlto I’eccl. 'he

obligati^40 consclentlou»ly fulfil their to the Vatican. On the death occur- ftshermanto ring and signets of the de- tervaJ then occurs, during Which the .-throne In 1585, was a pig driver of the family. I» among the show places of future pontiff!'wa» l/m. Hla rnothflWH
ring the first step to be taken is the ceaaed FontlIT- canopies are removed from the stalls Montalto, where, under the name of the city, and Is described by Marlon was the soul'of evny (mod work of
official verification that the Vicar of _ “ ***. °"*' ihf> "La,'A e*,Cn,?thFlolln!»» Felix Perretti, he attracted the atten- Crawford in hla Saraclnesca novels. piety and act of phii.vnlhropy net out
___ On the tenth, or, at the latest, the newly elected Pope, and his <iolmess .. _ .... . .. . thf.r wa« anChrist is no more. This act, which is twelfth, day after the death of the retires to robe himself in the pontifical tion of a Franciscan monk, who edu- ** «iinal fit Thirteen. letrYi-n-v M
performed with a certain- prescribed pope the conclave assemble for the vestments. On his return the fisher- Cated h-ipi. He rose to be Bishop cf _nd ‘”letP,P mofit rek‘brated <n r Tr-ji,l««ir
ooromony, davo,ves upon the Cardinal l.^e^afP«rmo. and then was elected Pope. of The lx,y was of a deiicei, con^ '
Camerlengo (Chamberlain) to whom, cn beautiful Ststine Chapel, withiu tlie Vicar of Christ gives his first solemn Alexander V, chosen lu 1409, had sent. tion, and hi» mind was never turnto
the demise of the Holy Father, the eu- walls of the Vatican. Connected with benediction to the members of the Sac- been a beggar boy Sixtus IV (1471) He was ordained a priest when he by the glamor of his fathers pf»* .
preme authority for the time being is the chapel, which is itself on the first red College from the steps of the altar. . „ th , fisherman- Urban IV 7an only 7 years M- a,ld wa8 an "b- festoon. Evidence of this I» founoje I
preme authority for the time being Is tioor ^ the Vatican, aa-e large galleries, Then, taking his seat on the Sedia * .f flsherman- Urban IV ^ rt ten and cardinal at thirteen, the fact that in his fourteenth riK»
committed. Attired in full canonicals, which are fitted up for the reception Gestatorla, the Pope receives the h-m- ‘‘-hi) wa* the son of a cobbler: the When he was only fourteen he was on being <-h< --n from his fti owl* ,v |
His Eminence, attended by the Car- of the cardinals and their attendants, ag(, 0( their eminences, and con\munl- father of Adrian VI was a weaver; compelled to fly from Rome to escape deliver an oration before Ihe ae-’-ombW
dinala prelates and laymen of high alld the arrangements are such that cates the name which it Is his pleasure Benedict XI was a shepherd's son and- the consequences of a conspiracy. Tie faculty and students of hi* college,
,rank at the papal court, proceeds to ^hen, thei,r, emlnénciee have entered to assume as Pontiff. N-.xt. the first Boniface tbe Great had been a street waa tak&n Prisoner and confined In a h- oh<*e as his subject the moral Ml

. V , ’ P , , the P|ar® of.2?ndlav®, th.e massive ooots cardinal deacon takes the oath of obe- arab and had even held the horses of dungeon for several years, hut reeov- bloodless trlump of the Holy See ovrf
the chamber of death. Knocking at are shut with double locks and from dience, and hastening to the G”arut th ,' , , pennies It is relat err>fl his liberty, and In his thirty- the brute violence of Napoleons if
the door with a wand of silver, the : that moment until the new Pontiff is Loggia, or balcony of St. Peter’s, look- ,.d him that when "lie was crowned toghlh year Was elevated to tbe |sm- sixAlstn. .
Cardinal Camerlengo enters the room, elected no person is permitted to pass lng on to the great piazza, announces a“ p0"‘ ln recollection of his early tiflrate. In 1817 the family moved to Rome
and advancing to the coucll on which in or out- to the expectant multitude the election days hé had two kings to lead his His reign was marked by many ex- in order that the lad might attal*
lies the dead figure of the Pope. Three Methods Employed. of the Pope, using the form of word., mule. -traordinary events, religious and po- ■ some tincture of letteis. A year later
touches the breast and forehead and The election of a Pope Is effected by concentrated by memorial usage: “I " pontificate Declined. i litiyai. as well as - by great progress he was placed In the Jesuit college at
then sinking on his knees proclaims three methods, by acclamation or ador bring you tiding of great oy. We have ; Tr„ditifin a,.Hares tint victor T was la literature and the fine arts, and Viterbo, where, he remained for el*
in a loud voice : ’’Dommus papa ation, in which is embodied the idea of a Pope, the Most High and Reverend . „ pth-oni-in and a colored m in Three waf* *(- illustrious that it has been years. Among his schoolmates there
Poster mortuus est ” The fisherman s | a direct divine Inspiration; by com- Lord (here insert Christian and sur- the «vurLlits of toe Hoiv'See have «illed "the brll-lianf èpoch ” He es- was the venerable Father TeHler, 8. 
ring and the other laipa! seals are promise or by vote. The late Pope Leo name of new Pope) who has taken on See " jews bat that »■« In tie “ y tabiished the University of Rome and L. who died not many years ago I»
then handed to the Cardinal Lamer- was elected on the second day of <he himself the name of (Pius X. or Leo diiy£ before the lints of religious beHef <"»W"'-ted the Cathedral of St. | Montreal. Superior-General of the MM-
lengo, together with a document, form- conclave by acclamation The system XIV.)’’ were TO stoalghtiy d?awn Th^ three Peter’s. He excommunicat-d leather ! toon in Canada- In his , leventh year,
ally attesting thr death of the I‘ope. of votiiT^, called the gcrutinium, is rega ; The people then flock Into St. Peter's were tit. petFfr ÿt nement and Theo- f*?vlvin and Henry VII of Kngitnd while still in the we of the

Li... in Mate T„rve Day.. a^nd^abTaFectién ot^x ‘° r<ceivB hi»We“'»« d«mus L who rélgned “. from the church. F he was brought very n«ar to.dtotM
^lnfiis !wto froS e^h order ot C,b F" ! clvment waa mentioned by St. Paul s..... ..  p..p„ "I door by .a sickness that Imps** «£
bishops, priests and deacons. Ever>T the Sovereign Pontiff claTin^thTrich^t 1 a? It fallow-la borer in the third verse But he was not the youngest of the !V'alth th nf * th« Mudents «> 
cardinal is provided with a voting v<4tments and wearing the triple tiara Vs thDsmUrt|h of the epistle to Popes. John X8I. was elected at the ! J1' Vm Tf. /s/cvl/ll!, liorn-mo "
paper, on which he writes the name of ig borne aloft with all the nrince» of tto.’ 1 Ph,1|PP,al28- He "’as the lourth age of elgliteert by the influence ^-i bp en:o led in the hoilejl , ’ ^
his cliosen candidate, but not his own church in his train thru Ihe rank-- of P(>pe’ ii"d ruffered martyrdom In the King Otho, whom he crowned King !“*'• 1ÎL-re8tî>raiï?î headed *
name. No one is permitted to vote for kneeling worsh-nnere ..-km' p ' Jheodorus was des- ended of Italy, but lived only a short time 1,1 ’• ,n ,hl8 year J® he.. 1 on
himself. When the requisite interval is hni|nes»g he.tnw^ to h| from a famous Jewish scholar, who re- after and died sudden y deputation of students who* waited
passed each cardinal, beginning with d, ',F n^stows hifl P?nîlflraJ be"‘1- moved to Rome during the occupation L V .L n!, ^ 1 I’o-pe I.co XII. The character aad
the one of the most ancient oreati: n. hVtoe" cJrdtoee|re?),r,ny ,°fJhe a.doratio" ot Judea by the Romans. .8^6 y1‘>yltle*. 8ay w-.-is as- , )K.rsonai|ty of I hi* pious man left
leaves his staff and advances to the ,vT„ tvLo u!?? * the° p’ar8.and Several of the Popes were laymen, ,!atel' th ™ that *1 wa” pol,,'’n" indelible impreseion on the
high altar. Amid a solemn hush the JLà k Pont<’l:al "nd the election to the pontificate has e?! w?f °n]J J,Wei,ty'”eVeT" ye:,rR i mind. It was then, no doubt, thst W* |
elector prays for a while on the altar I.FiL and a-’■’tmi'd his ordinary white been declined several times. Martin o d at tke ll^ '*f hls de!lth- 1,18 tu<’- , priestly ambition was fired,
steps, and then, declaring aloud that '«‘nient*, with th» broad cardinal’s IV was a layman, and at one time ce8,1OT- Leo MU-. was a layman, and • Dl.llnvllon. nt College,
hls vote is given according to his con- t£Land afarflet. hond; *8 carried on the mayor of the City of Rome. Clement ruied ‘f* chdrch f/,r two
science, drops hls voting paper in the ‘ d a , "3 f’.na; attended by an c-s- iv" was a lawyer, and was .secretary to Benedict IX., who «icupied the pa-
chalice. When all have voted In like cor‘ n' ‘he Noble Guard "to his new St. Louis of Frani-q'. P®1 throne from J0CÏ3 to. UM- . was
manner, the »!*• scrutineers examine aPar‘ments in the Vatican. Innocent VIII was married and the footed Pope when he was only twelve
the papers and proclaim the -result. If t father of a large family. He did not year» old. thru the influence of hls
no cardinal has obtained the required ! Parks on the Rack. take orders until after the death of 1 is family, the Counts of Tusculum.
number of votes—two-thirds of the j New York, July 20.—Samuel Parks, wife- r.nglwnd’» Only RrpmrnlnllTt
number of cardinals present, plus one— Timothy McCarthy and Richard Carvel, 
the result is declared void and the vot- labor leaders, charged with extortion, 
lng papers, cofTfevted together, are burn- appeared before Judge McMahon of the 
ed in a brazier, with damp straw, the Court of General Sessions to-day and 
dense smoke from which issues from a pleaded not guilty. After a motion by 
particular chimney,visible from the out attorneys for the defendants to inspect 
side, and proclaims to the outer world ihe minutes of the Grand Jury had 
that no election lias taken place.
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Cardinals Keep Apart

received, a“eDdaJ,ta are

the governor, who is w'hom are
a marshaJ, who is a ^aymin'!' 

conclave is officially closed at 
toff, all persons other than 
ai nais, their attendants

The
even- 

the car- 
and the offi

cers appointed being’ required to leave 
Before this every door but one has 
been walled up, end now the last is 
locked and the keys entrusted to the 
custody of the chamberlain. The offi
cials are strictly charged to prevent 
either the ingress or the egress of 
any one until the conclave shall rise, 
the only exceptions to the rule being 
that a belated cardinal may demand 
admission to the conclave a-nd a sick 
cardinal, attendant or official may he 
permitted to leave. A committee of 
three cardinals now verifies the re
port of the officials that none
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are pre
sent save those provided tor by the 
constitution. 9"he greatest care also 
is had by the chamberlain that there 
shall be no intercommunication be
tween the cardinals, 
pase sentinels are stationed at inter
vals, both night and day- 

The voting sessions are held in the 
Slstine Chapel, and begin on the fol
lowing day. The following diagrams 
Will explain the official ballot. Fig. 1 
shows the entire ballot, as prepared by 
the voter before folding. Fig. 2 shows 
the same when ready for casting. The 
words Nomen and Simna are printed 
on the back of the ballot so as to come 
into place when the ballot Is folded.

As soon as this ceremony Ip accom
plished, the body is embalmed, and

af-For tills pur-
TUE I,ATE POPE,

t:

(u , W\ JS®\

(A
of JoachimThe academic course 

Pecel WiBK one of brilliance, and torf 
Hliadowed the greatness of the malum 
man. From hls twelfth year he ha 
written Latin prose and verse 'v|in 
faiiilkty a-nd elegance. In 1828 he »

I recorded as being first of hi* <**•_. 
physic* and chemistry. At the cW*«
Of hls coursa in 1K80 the high dl*"

- t^on was ooinforTed upon him of » 
ing called upon to represent hie cm 

HLs name was Nicholas Breaker,rare; * Ln a deff>ndë against all corne» 
he v as born at Abbotts-Lr.ngley in theses from the eubject-metier <* ' 

From fnve to Vatican. Hertfordshire, was the son of a beggar. thr,^ yHLrg- teaching. This tourney -
Persons holding that ecclesiastical und during hls childhood subsisted natality was a grout /x-holaetlo 

rank are not pledged to vows r,r cell- »po« alms and begged upon the streets event, and the hlghcMt dlgnltarle* 
bacy. He separated from Ills wife af- himself with his father and mother entel1^i me lists on these rxcasiouW 
ter his election as Pope, however, but and other memlbers of the family. Unfortunately his frail constitution
she and hts daughters lived in Rome When hr- was about eighteen years forbade that he should pluck tit* 
during hls pontificate and saw him, old he became u servant in a con- laurei i„ the work of preparation he 
frequently. vent, where the monks educated him broke down and hls physician would

Benedict III declined the papel chair and admitted him to their order. not ajiow him to participate in the
because he did not consider himself Lord Macaulay, in his history, strife cf arguments.
competent to accept the responsibility; «peaks with great praise of the dig- At the completion of his arts court* | 
Nicholas I, called the Great, also ric- nlty. courage and Influence of Pope |n 1880 he entered on the sludy of or 
dined, but was persuaded to accept. Adrian, and says that this beggar boy vanity at the University of the Seplc®" 
Clement II resigned after a short term; j “held out his feet to bo kissed by z.i, or, more properly, the University ™ , 
Clement XI twice declined, and the I Ambasadors from the noblest houses 
third time he was elected accepted.

t.

Fig. 1.
VOTER’S NAME.

EI.TGO IN SUMMUM PONTIFICEM 
REV. D. MEI*M CARDIN.—

SURSUM CORDA.
V)

Pope Adrian IV., who reigned from 
1154 to 3159, was the only Englishman

Adrian II was elected three times 
and declined twice. He was seventy-
six years old when he was elected the who ev-r wore the tiara, and a very 
third time, and died at eighty-one He remarkable man. 
was a married man and a cardinal 
deacon.

Fig. 2.
NOM BN.

ELIGO IN SUMMUM PONTIFICEM 
Rev. d. meum cardin.—

Faut Hauler» in Scheming.
Notwithstanding the careful guard

ing to secure secrecy there is always 
more or less of electioneering. In the 
present exigency the unexpected length \ 
ot Leo’s reign has broken many slates- i 
No doubt, also, the late weeks and 
month* have not been Idle ones to 
those who are aspiring to the pontifical 
chair. The cardinals are many of 
them ambitious, and there are parties 
in the church as well ns in the state. 
Promises are often made or exacted 
In return for robes, and aa a rule the Jl 
high officials of the Roman Catho!'"’

1

j been denied, the cases went over till 
Friday next.Second Vole.

Under these circumstances, on the ! 
afternoon of the same day a second 
vote takes place, supplementary ‘0 the New York- July 20.—Thousa nds of 
first, and called the accessit vote. In - men, members of the unions which have 
this the procedure embodies the theory signed the employers' plan of arbitra- 
that the caaxiinail who has obtained tion, returned to work to-day, after be- 
the largest number of votes In the morn- ing out of work in many cases since 
inff is the most acceptable to the con- ! May 5. 
clave- Consequently, his name is the I . 
only one considered for the moment, , , 
and each cardinal votes for hltn by 
writing the word ’’accedo’’

Thons-inds Sign Contract.
.,- 1. '
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Kingston, July 20.-rArchbi«hop Gau- 
on his , tljier'8 illness turns out to be ervsipe- 

scheda, or voting paper, or signifies hls i las. His Grace is much better to-day.
1
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heart, » winning simplicity, and a 
power answering to the name ot Leo 
which prevent me from lamenting that 
Plus is no longer here."

The great civilizing potentiality ot 
— -, .... .... the British empire had attracted the

■nom» He so excelled In his nrst y r attentlon o( from his earllst student 
as again selected tor public daya „„ fln* offlola| act ^ter 

,:i«n O. hie performance Th nation was the promulgation ot a bull 
?wtrsiiy Re*leter records.! * reconstituting the Catholic hierarchy 
V" ™ disputant gave such evidence of of 8cotlan<li wlth the tme of the See ot 

one may easily dlvl“Edinburgh. In November ot the same 
“ls “h , distinction he Is sure to a1" year the new diocese , ot Leeds was 

" Such was his success that he f'ormed. 
t®*0’ jL to repeat the lectures '.n, -

to the students ot the tier- j 
man college*

Balers Diplomatic Service.
«.vine cast in his lot with the secu- out the world. So great an energy did 
Briestbood he had In 1832 to choose he display In this direction that he 

'"J" parochial duty and the dlplo- won the affectionate title of “The work* 
«ervice of the PontlUcal govern* Ingmans Pope." In December. 1878. 

.nf He chose the latter and entered he Issued an encyclical on Socialism 
toe academy for noble ecclesiastics, that received world wide attention, not 
Sere he was Instructed by the most go much because of the high station 
«minent 'juriste In civil and canon law. nf lts author as on account of his mas- 
He continued to push his studies m tery of his subject
theorogy and won notable honors* The Leo kept a wonderful grasp on the 
eyes of the highest dignitaries had been minutiae of political movements In all 
drawn to the young scholar by the corners of the world. His consummate 
time he became Doctor of Civil and knowledge enabled him to choose 
rannn Law On the accession of Greg position for the church on all matters 
ory XVI. to Peter’s chair. Cardinal with such prescience that after 
Pacca recommended warmly young events did not necessitate the tiumllin- 
Perri to his notice. Accordingly in tlon of n withdrawaL In everything, 
January of the year in which Victoria whether the reception of a pilgrim or 
«««ended the throne of Great Britain, the rebuking of an Emperor, he was 
v. „.-red on hie first clerical appoint- the embodiment of tant. He was per- 

*= Domestic Prolate to Gregory, functory In nothing, but thoro in every- 
nn Nov 17 and 24 respectively he re- ; thing. His personal life was that of an 
««ived "subdeaconship and deacon- : ascetic. His repasts were most frugal, 
•hip at the hands of Mgr Sin- , He was accustomed to labor at his 
haidl archbishop of Damletta. , encyclicals or other works In the quiet 
»t the Church of St. Andrew op the hours of the night, when all the rest 
Oulrlnal On the 31st of December of of Rome slept. He was the first œcu- 

. «.««ome vear the order of priesthood pant of his office to give an Interview 
Zferred upon him by Cardinal to the press. He filled hie high sta

tion for a quarter of a century with 
a benefloent care for the welfare of 
man that won him the title of “Prince 
of Peace."

CAREER OF DEAD PONRIFF
He H ho Knows, and Knows that he 
Knows, will take Advantage of these 
Cheap Bates and Go to Washington

Peer 4.
Contins**

A Do you know that Washington ls the most richly endowed State In the 
1 Union? All wealth comes from the earth and sea. Note wfliat Washington 
has :

Sympathy for Sorrow.
The new Pope set himself with vigor 

to do what he could to ameliorate the 
condition of the laboring classes thru- OPPORTUNITIES Her fish Industry leads and furnishes the greater share of the salmon 

used the world over. An Opportunity for the Canneryman.
Her lumber Industry ls shown by the largest sawmills In the world, backed 

by a product that is practically inexhaustible. Lumber ls a necessity and ls 
fast becoming exhausted hi the Eastern States. The Last Chance for the Lum
berman. ____

Washington will become the greatest fruit-producing State. While this 
Industry ls new yet the fruit of Washington ls celebrated. Carloads of Wash
ington apples are sold annually In New York City and find a ready market In 
many eastern States. An Opening for the Fruit Grower.

The peculiarly favorable climate of Washington, and Its wide range, due 
to differences of altitude and rainfall, adapt the State to almost every class 
of crops raised outside of the tropics. Washington’s average wheat, barley 
and oat yield per acre, for ten years, far exceeds the ten-year average of 
United States. A Rich Harvest Awaits the Farmer and Home Builder.

The mountains of Washington, are filled with minerals—gold, silver, cop
per, lead, iron an,l coal are awaiting the producing power of capital and labor. 
Rich Prospects for the Miner and Investor.

Seattle is the natural gateway to the Orient and Alaska. The shipping 
of Puget Sound compares favorably witfii the largest Atlantic seaports. 
A Golden Future for the Merchant, Manufacturer, Importer and Capitalist.

For those who may wish to Investigate or take advantage ot an opportun
ity to particlpafe In the great development that will-mark the next decade In 
this State, a special flrst-ctaes round-trip rate of $50.00 from Chicago and 
$45.00 from St. Paul and Minneapolis has been authorized. Dates of sale. 
Aug. 1st to 14th, Inclusive. Final return limit, Oct. 15th. Liberal stop-overs 
and diverse routes returning will 6e granted, and those desiring to return 
through California may do so by paying $11.00 additional.

for the

HOME BUILDER 

LUMBERMAN 

FRUIT GROWER 

CANNERYMAN 

FARMER 

MINER 

INVESTOR 

MANUFACTURER 

IMPORTER 

MERCHANT

a

POPE LEO XIII IN A FAVORITE ATTITUDE.
*

CARDINAL 0REGLIA. Ollffl MADE JUBILAITF, Marlon Crsrwford Tell» ot the 
Sow Acting Pope.

was 
Odescalchl. />

Administrative FUcnltlee.
The young priest was In February,

1838, appointed Governor ot the Papal
Province of Benevewto. The state, tho says:
only forty-six square miles In extent, His Jublleees were occasions of great Cardinal Parocohiwas In a condition of turbulence bor rejoicing to the 225.Ù0U.UUW Catholics UMt“ Cardinal ParocoW, 
dering on anarchy. The new governor who acknowledged his sovereignty. The Chancellor of the Church, and for a 
had to deal with brigands and smug 1 first of these was the Jubilee of his long time Pontifical Vicar of Rome, 
eleis Hardly bad he entered on his ! ordination, when on Jan* 1, 1888, 51>.000 leaves but one more surviving cardinal 
duties than be was struck down by ty- of his spiritual subjects from all corn- of those who elected Leo XIII., namely, 
Dhoid fever and his physicans pro- j era of the globe weut to Rome to pay Cardinal Oreglla dl Santo Stefano, 
nonneed his case hopeless. To the as- 1 homage to him In St. Peter's. On Jan. senior ot the college of cardinals, Car- 
tonlshmeut and Joy of all his life was 8 and 9 ot the same year he received dinal Chamberlain of the Holy See and 
snored Before his recall in 1841 he the French pilgrims, who gave him Bishop of the suburban dioceses t* 
hLui transformed the province. Of his $190,099 In gold, es a token, of their ostia and Velletrt* Tho senior cardl- 
rule Right Rev Bernard O’Reilly says affection. On Feb* 20, 1002, the year na|, be is not the oldest in years, for 
in hie excellent ‘biography of Leo XIII.: | of hi8 Jubilee commenced, and be received the purple at the early age"With the extirpation of brigandage. ! Ka* marked by a celebration of great ot 45.
the expulsion of political conspirators splendor Many crowned heads were He ls a man of superior gifts, but 
and refugees and the revival of agri-| .r,8Pr??Ç”ted onJthts occasion. On Feb. far trom eagy ot approach, and his
culture and industry, it was now an j -®'ttle twenty-filth anniversary opinions about church government are
MSV task to govern Benevento.” °C !*u election, another great outburst those ot Leo XIII., nor of the mi-

Further lion ms were waiting him. In pla,c5,’ Catholics of all national!- j0r[ty of the cardinals of the Curia,
u-v J841 he was appointed Delegate tle8 thl6 day Presented him with a He accordingly keeps himself aloof and of*8pole*oand was se“£rugïa. It j "“■£»«** al^'Lbank^vinTLJ^-' doe" not feX<*Clae the hlgh lnflUenCe 
was regarded by the church as a most | timt^$% riv^en ti? toe authorlty whlch bto P?8‘tlon wouId real"
tmportatn commiseion, as the state was ! Rome* ' command under different clrcum-
permeated with revolutionary societies , , ... ., . stances. His relations with the Pope
and anti-Christian movements. His . ° Re'"y\ hls biographer, gays: Be- and hlg hanghty and unbending charac- 
period of government was a repetition thJ tw.° cu’T?nt*1of ter showeè themselves In anjncldenf
if his success at Benevento. Among lnr^e«5a^hh:,^c. tito* aD<V™ whlch oocurred at the laat Christmas 
other of his Innovations was the estab- audience of the sacred college, and on
bailment of the Perugia Savings Bank. | ^ hÏ w,hlch the Prees commented widely
He recognized that education ma n nr 1 hll , er€flt 8ame of etatsma-nehtp, by xs senior cardinal, it was his duty He recognized at education was a p> p!aylng etate against state. The nobler t0 d(>llver the annual congratulatory ad-

plan of conciliating all rivalries and 
softening all asperities was the only 
art on which he relied.”

Hls Dally Life.

F. Marian Crawford, writing In
For complete Information 

call on or address any 
Ticket Agent, or 

F.L WHITNEY,
Qen’l Pass, and Tkt. Agt., 

St. Paul, ninn.

Everybody’s Magazine for August, 
The recent death of the widely 

Vice- GREAT NORTHERN BY.-

Item for Drill Shed at Winnipeg 
Withdrawn by Sir Frederick 

Borden.
Write for Illustrated pamphlets and “Wonderful Washington" map. 246 -

Ottawa, July 20—(Special.)—Conserv
atives are Jubilant over the sweeping 
victory ot the Roblin government The 
bulletins were eagerly scrutinized as 

r were posted In the House of Com
ments to-night Neither party is sur- 
pr/sed at the result- When Hon. Clif- 
femi Slfton failed to take part lit the 
elections, it was clear that he regarded 
Mr. Greenway’s case as hopeless.

An amusing Incident occurred in the 
House shortly after the despatches Indi
cated the return of the Roblin govern
ment The militia supplementary esti
mates were under discussion, and Sir

Ing this time the strike was renewed. All 
negotiations were declared off. The em
ployers were Informed that there would 
not be a strike that week.

Men Served Notice. ,
“On Wednesday of that week after w.wk 

done a meeting was held, and on

had made misrepresentation» to them, 
and they had left work at £2 a week 
to come out here and starve.

Mr. O’Donoghue then spoke of the 
unjust arrest of two men at the Junc
tion, and of the * difficulty of obtain
ing their release even when he weut 
to the Jail with the necessary bonds
men. He said that the Iron Founders’ 
Association of Employers had Insti
gated these arrests. Many of these 
moulders had come out here under con
tract which was illegal on the part 
of the employers.

The Premier replied that there had 
been no, misrepresentation, by the On
tario government’s agents, tor he hud 
sent explicit Instructions to the agent 
at. Liverpool, Mr. Burns, not. to im
port any mechanics, but only agri
culturists. He said that the act could 
not be touched, at least, not at present, 
and tho he regretted the unfortunate 
state of affairs be could not do more 
than suggest a conference between the 

and their employers to settle their 
differences.

Meeting In Cameron Hall.
Interest In the situation widen confronts 

the Scotch 
a mon

MOULDERS SEE PREMIER
Continued From Page 1.

tl
was
Thursday notice wn» served on the em
ployer» Individually—not on the aaaoclntloa 
-that the men would not return to work 

that day. The employers offered 64 hones 
na a working week and 28%, 29% anil linally 
30 cent» an hour. This was emphntleally 
declined, the original demand of 60 hour* 
a week and Off 6-0 cents an hour being In- 
sited upon. It will be seen from the above 
that the employers have exhausted all 
moan* of settlement that would he Consis
tent with the welfare of their hnslnr-ew 
They cannot afford to have their work# 
crippled and capital depleted In such an 
arbitrary manner.

er, do solemnly declare that on or 
about the 29th day ot June, hear
ing that moulders and ooremakers 
were wanted at Toronto, Canada, I 
went to the -Grand Hotel, Man
chester, along with several others, 
where I saw Mrf Harcom, who said 
he was Chief superintendent of the 
Canada Foundry Co.,Toronto. He 
»aid he wanted men to work In 
Toronto. He gave me a Job at 
27 1-2 cents an hour. I asked him 
particularly whether there was a 
strike at hls company’s works 1n 
Toronto, and he told me there was 
not, but that unfortunately there 
had been some agitation.whlch 
settled.
then, he needed so many men, and 
he said because they were extend
ing the firm. So under those cir
cumstance» I was willln^xfb come. 
There were 200 or 300 men present 
who heard him etate this. The 
treatment I received coming out 
was not fit for a pig. We were 
kept In cattle stalls on the ship. 
Sixteen men slept In as many 
square yards,there being Just room 
to stretch out and hardly room to 
turn. At Least de Junction I en
quired from a bystander if there 
whs any trouble on, at the foundry. 
He said there was, but while we 
were talking an official of the com
pany came up and ordered- him 
away. We were then taken to the 
foundry, but we discussed the mat
ter among ourselves, and I was 
appointed by my associates to 
the secretary of the union to 
quire a/bout the trouble. We held 
a meeting at the foundry on Sun
day, and I was appointed chair
man. After discussing the matter 
and seeing how we -had been mis
led, we decided to come out. On 
Monday the 20th inst., we 
started out.

Frederick Borden moved that the ap
propriation for a drill shed at Winni
peg he struck out. He said he propos
ed to place the appropriation In the 
main estimates of next year.

“The Minister realizes the election is 
over, and that It is not necessary to go 
on with the work." suggested E. B. 
Osier, good humoredly- 

Sir Frederick disclaimed such mo- 
buit he made a lengthy explana-

Not IMLlsreirreoented.
eonslflprnblp Import- 

nnve nttocbwl to tho Aiwrtfon* of tho mon 
who romp hero that thing* have bren ml*- 
ropresented to them. Th*.r have come here 
fully aware of the situation. The motives 
for theso statement* can be easily gleaned 
by those who are interested very deeply 
In the matter. Their conduct can only ré
unit In the ruining of the trade which has 
been built up at such great expense, not 
only by. private Individuals, but by the 
larger corporations."

More Mon Idler* Com In*1.
It w»s stated last night that a party of 

30 more moulders would leave Liverpool to
day.

A story that each moulder coming to this 
country was given a two years* contract 
was told to The World. Their fares were 
in most Instances advanced to them. »It 
Is learned that theise agreements do not 
come Into effect before the 22nd. of this 
month, at which time there promises to be 
a move on the part of the company to col
lect the advanced fares and try the 
strength of the agreements.

tent agent for the regeneration of Italy 
end used all his influence to open 
schools where there were none, and to j 
Improve ihem where they existed,

Cre*filed Archbishop. |
27*”he1 waa^'ereaaed1 tUitiar°archbish«p' re™at,>6 “Ls^w^oltowS^At^g*1^ ro«e! 
of Damletta, and wa*. ^ March j£ ; ^ ^“Yf'X 1KSI
transferred to fill the post uf i.aioweu a period of prayer and praise. At 
Apostolic Nuncio at the court 18 Llie decisions ot his congregations and 
ot Brussels. Difficult and more hls other correspondence were attended lo, 
difficult were th- Risks assigned to auü at 11 the public audiences followed, 
him, Belgium was at tills time a hot- '1.üea at,.1-*30 <-hiue » walk In the gardens
rte0t Sriiof ;‘^r,ChUrCh ton aad fwo1*» gn^Dtoner" ^‘5
8 nte' . 'l,8a'm. became tho o’clock, the meal lasting not more than
care of Nuncio Peccl, and he set him- half an hour, and consisting of soup, one 
self to build> up the denominational kind of meat, two dishes of vegetables, 
schools and colleges. At court he won some fruit, a-nd by the doctor's orders, a 
golden opinions, and Leopold I- was giaes of claret. After a short rest, the 
once ^compelled to say, "Reo.lly, Mon- worked in hls private study until
signor, you are as clever a politician when be received the prefects and sec- 
as you " are an excellent churchman." Maflcs <)f the different congregations, with
r«!«e|?«ijnfnIlk.cllm«!IRi W”S cburch- The papers from different coun-
recalled to become Bishop of Perugia, tries were brought to him at 8 o'clock; the 
he bore. w*lth him a request from Leo- french and Italian papers he read hlmseif, 
pold, that the Pope would confer on interesting articles trom English and tier- 
his young ambassador the distinction of man papers being translated for him. 
a cardinal's hat. His return was de- At u.oo he performed his evening devo- 
layed by a month’s visit at the t'ourt tlon. and at lo partook ot hls supper, eon- 
of Rt. James, in England, and several sistmg of soup, an egg and some "salad, 
weeks’ stay In Paris, so ,fhat when at x'ütu ae withdrew Into hls private room." 
last he arrived in Rome, Gregory was Hls Wonderful Vitality.
«cnm^.ndi?Lan,1r,Unw«e to-TvnrÜ! much for hi. life. In John Oldcastle’s
recommendation- It was the l ones Llle UI lljt. i.uutm jg me following inter-
expressed intention, however, to bestow , eating description of the man, by Tnaddeus 
upon him the red nnt, an Intention the the isugii»h painter: ‘Tope Leo XIII. is of 
fulfilment of which was only prevent- j medium heigiu. Ilia attenuated figure is 
ed by the death of the Pontiff, it was ' bent uy stuuy and the weight of years,but 
not till Dec. 10, 1853. that plus IX 1U every movement he is astonishingly 
raised him to thl^ eminence, giving him 8ultk ,w,<| energetic. Hls head is a most
the nresbvferal title of St Ohrysoeonus remarkable one, once seen never to be forme presoyierat tine or m. vnrysogonus. gollc|| wuh ils every feature out of strict

proportion, yet with harmony of the whole, 
i he small, bright, rapid eyes, set close to
gether, denote the man who is ever on the 
search, the largely developed aquiline nose 
a capacity for domination. The mouth, 
when under a pleasing influence, forms Into 
an exceedingly wide, sweet smile, its bene
volent expression brightening the whole 
face and supplying the benignity which is 
Itss observable in the eyes. The ears, like 
the hands and feet,are exceptionally large. 
The skin is so thin—a rare tuiug with Ital
ians and much admired by them as a sign 
of high breeding—that a perfect network 
of blue veins is visible all over the white 
ascetic face. His Holiness ls gifted with 
the fire and Impulse of youth, without its 
accompanying pnysical strength, and feels 
keenly the disabilities of age. When he 
saw my portrait for the last time he 
thoughtfully remarked its look of years, 
and advised me to remember when painting 
another pope 'that popes are of no age.'
1 thoroughly appreciated the finesse of the 
phrase, and only regretted that a pa-inter 
could hardly give it practical effect.

“There seems to bedress ih the name of all his colleagues, 
to which It Is customary that the Pope 
should reply, touching successively on 
all the subject» referred to In the 
speech. Now on this occasion Cardinal 
Oreglla spoke in distinctly unfavorable 
terms of the “Christian Democracy" 
movement, which has of late attracted 
much attention In Italy and elsewhere. 
The Pope, in his reply, broke off sud
denly on reaching this question, and 
with evident feeling informed those 
present that he would communicate the 
rest of his reply to them thru the press. 
He did so, and considerable surprise 
was caused when 
Romano, the Vatican paper, published 
a message distinctly contradicting the 
cardinal's address, and praising and 
encouraging the work of the “Christian 
Democracy."

Cardinal Oreglla will never be a can
didate for the papacy, nor will hig In
fluence in a conclave be great, even if 
he should attempt to exert U.

was
I asked him how it was

men

the Scotch mechanic» has been arouaud 
among the local labor organization* to a 
considerable extent. To a man the mouM- 
ers refuse to go to work in /the Canada 
Foundry Company’s work» and many of 
them will leave the city for their home*. 
To enable them to do thU It I» understood 

will bo advanced to them by thedr

tlves, _
tlon to combat the theory which Mr. 
Osier advanced.

MAY ENFORCE NINE HOURS. I money wêêêêêêêêkêêê^êêêêêêêêêêêêêêêêêêêkiêkê̂ m
fellow-unionists. .... . .A largely attended mealing was hel l met 
night in Cameron Hall, but only edx of the 
Scotch moulders who arrived on Saturday 
were present. Jue»t before the meeting 
opened a man known to some of the 
Kcotcbmen a* *'Silver King," who 1» known 
to be unfriendly to organized labor, 
discovered In the hall, and he was prompt
ly put out. Every man within, rea/ii took 
a ltond In hls expulifioiii and as he r®^*' 
ed the bottom of the steps he yelled. 
“Hend out my nou-unk>n men that ”P 
there." J&er» and hisses were hls answer. 
Several Scotchmen who knew hjm stdd ms 

James Lambert, a deputy of

the Osservatore
Sold to Be 

Contemplating: the Move.
Carpenters* Fxclmnge

The carpenters' troubles are not all over 
for this year. Mleetings of the amalgamat
ed carpenter» at the yemple and the ltro- 
therhcod at Richmond Hail last night dis
cussed the proposed Intention of the ex
change to bring into effect a n4ne-ho îr day, 
Instead of 8 a» now exists. Simultaneous 
with these meetings the carpenters’ section 
of the exchange were 2a conference os to 
their action In tld» regard. The union 
men say that elgttut hours a day ls their 
working day and beyond that they will 
not go. Should, the exchange decide to en
force nlno hours, another strike Is Inevi
table. When the exdhangv ww visited 
after their meeting they would say noth
ing other than they were getting all the 
carpenters they required and tnat noth
ing of importance had been decided upon 
at their meeting. Anked !f the question of 
a nlÏÏe hour day was up for discussion they 
declined to answer.

the aiiuiv* of the was

HUMOR OF THE DAY.
see
en-STARTS FOR ROME. ‘TIs now the politician's work 

From early Jn the morn.
And *ome grasp Labor's horny hand 

And some Its handy horn.
Paris, July 20.—Cardinal Gibbons 

started for Rome this evening- name was 
D. C. Graeme-Hunter.

Situation Explained.
The meeting was called to explain the 

situation to the Old Country unionists. 
They were assured of tha hearty co-opera
tion of nil union men In their great »tnig
gle. Profession* of loyalty to unionism 
were general, and nuny will return to the 
Old Country, where they left good jobs.

In the mdralng the 60 new Importations 
oiwembled in the yard of the Canada Foun
dry Company and demanded their hsggnge. 
$k*ma little eon fusion wa. exp-rlem-ed. lint 
after it tuerie hHtreon a pdlleemnn and 
moulder their luggage was handed over. 
It ls thought hr the strikers that before 
long there wilt be a strike of all the union 
meohanlo# in The works. Should till* not 
orenr and (*uwild their hands he foreed, 
there ls a K’rong poeelhlllty that the “work
ing curd” trill he called 'n.o play. This 
would have the effect of Irrlnglng out erery 
union man on the premises.

Union Men on Bell.
J H. Barnett, recording secretary of the 

Moulder»’ Vnlon. who was arrested Satur
day on a charge ot Intimidation and as
sault on oue of the etrike-nreakers from 
the States in Stanley Park, on July 11, 
came up before Magistrate Denison yes
terday morning for hearing. He was re
manded till Wednesday and was admitted 
to ball. L

There le a Strong suspicion that a 
ber of the monldnrs who pcofewi to be 

other than the agent» of

—Puck.
FLAGS AT HALF MAST. If there 1* more Intemperance where the 

barmaid system obtain* than elsewhere, It 
tdmply goes to show that woman 1» stronger 
to draw than to drive.—Detroit Free Frees.

New York, July 20.—The flags on the 
city hall were placed at fcalf-mast by 
order of Mayor I>ow as soon as the 
death of the Pope was announced. The 
ftags on all other city buildings were 
also half-masted, in compliance with 
the Mayor’s request.

and
succeeded in getting out early, out 
tjie rest of us had to force 
way thru. As chairman, I remain
ed to see everything thru, but a 
constable came up and endeavored 
to hit me with a club. I dodged 
the blow, but lost my baggage, and 
the constable took It back to the 
foundry premises, where It is yet- 
Only about two dozen of us got 
our baggage out, out of about 50. 
I am a married man, and had a 
good job In England, and; would 
not have come out to Canada If 
conditions had not been misrepre
sented to me. I am broke, finan
cially,and consider tt a hardship on 
me to be treated as I have been.

And I make this solemn declara
tion, conscientiously believing It to 
be true, and knowing that It ls of 
the same force and effect as If 
made under oath, and by virtue of 
the Canada) Evidence Act, 1803.

fewa
Mother; Yon naughty boy, you've been 

playing with these Sniff children again!
WeUtfngton: No# I hsln't, ma! 1 Just 

been fighting 'em.—Chicago Dally New».
"Now an' den I h’ar a man declarin' dut 

Ilf# am a failure, or axin' Jf life am wnih 
de Mhin'. In slch cases I n/lliis Agger dat 
he’s found he can't b<>rry any mo' money, 
or dat hls father-in-law has axed him to 
go out an' alrn hls own board."—Detroit 
Free Press.

our

Burdensome Honor*.
The episcopate of Bishop Pecci fell 

upon the darkest days of the Roman 
Catholic Church. It was the peiiod 
during which temporal power was se
questrating the Papal property and 
revenues- In his bishopric he^al>ored 
to strengthen the cause of the church 
by strengthening and reorganizing the 
educational and charitable institutions. 
He kept a close watch on the 'raining 
and teaching of hls clergy. For the 
encouragement of study of Christian 
philosophy, he, in 1858, drew up a con
stitution and rules for an academy of 
8t. Thomas AquinaA, in connection 
with which an academy was founded In 
1872. When later Pecci became Leof 
XIII, the philosophical methol of*S;. 
Thomas became the guide of all Catho
lic teachers-J The pastoral letters issu
ed by the Bishop of Perugia during 
these stormy years (1840T878) were a 
remarkably strong defence of the Papal 
position, and were calculated to unite 
the Perugian people against temporal 
encroachments.

In 1875 Cardinal Pecci was appoint
ed protector of the Third Order of St. 
Francis of Assisi, and on Nov. 26 of 
that year he took formal possession of 
hls charge. Two years later -he was 
summoned to Rome to take up the 
duties of Cardinal Camerlengo, a charge 
involving, during the vacancy of the 
Papal chair, -the supreme authority to 
administer the temporalities of the 
Holy See* Phis IX at this time was 
drawing very near to the close of hi3 
days, and many were the burdens that 
fell on the Camerlengo^

SIR THOMAS SHOWS RESPECT.

Sandy Hook, N*J., July 20.—Shortly 
after noon, Sir Thomas Llpton received 
a wireless message from the Associated 
Press, announcing the Pope’s death. He 
was greatly impressed and Immediately 
ordered the racing to cease.

WILL ISSUE ADDRESS.

Washington, July 20.—Monsignor Fal- 
conlo, the papal delegate to the United 
States, will issue an address on the 
Pope's death to the bishops under hls 
jurisdiction, which include all those in 
the United States.

The bishops In turn will Issue circu
lars to the churches of their dioceses, 
announcing the Pope's death, and* Indi
cating the character of services to be 
held-

z IFOR HUMANITARIAN AIMS.

Montreal, July 20.—The late James 
Cooper left $60,000 to found a chair for 
the study and enquiry of internal dis
eases and a further sum of $25,000 to 
found a hospital for the treatment of 
orthopedic diseases in children.

"I s'poKed it might be tbe first time y<>u 
went 'trout flwhinv’

"Of course it isn’t!''
"Well, I didn't know, 

long spell
the fust time."—Puck.

With
dob

mie folk* 
look likeIt's a before It

"Yes, sir; Billy spoke one hour In Greek, 
an' 'nuther In Latin!"

what was the old man doin' allFOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST. “An'
that time?

“fhvaatin’ In dialect!’’—Atlanta Constl* tutlon.
French soldier* at Brest have been order

ed to learn football as a counter attraction 
to drink.

The lock to be placed In the Danube-Oder 
Canal will be 131 feet high, and the highest 
In the world.

z
Fin* Srot: Wot »ort o’ minister hae re 

gotten, Geordle?
Hefiotnl Sont: Oh, weel, he’» nae tnuckle 

worth. We seldom get e glint o’ him. six 
days o’ the week he’s enreee’hle, end on 
tfc’ seventh he’s Incomtireheiui'ble.—Bam’» Horn.

rerfeefed mankind having nenossarlly a 
sense of humor, It Is unreasonable to loot 
for marrying and giving hi marriage la 
Heaven.—Detroit Free Pres*.

“I don't see vnt for yon rant * life bre 
server. Dere ain't no danger.”

"Veil, It relieves rer mdnd. It’s like ai 
Inzimmee policy.’’—Prick.

The Mistress: How long were yon !i 
your last placet

Took: Three weeks, ma’am
The Mistress: >nd why did yon leave?
Took: Here, ma’am, all the dlsbee 

gone.—Detroit Free Pres».
“What Tkiurmr doesn't know ah ont flab 

Ing Isn’t worfb knowing, Is It?"
“No. I suppose That's heoarwe thei 

doesn’t teach It In school."—Pack.
Doctor: Oct ont and take the air
Merger Magnate: Bc*l The air ain’t 

worth taking.—Detroit Free Prees.

“Oh, yes," she said proudly, "we
can trace our ancestry bock to—to___.
Well, I don’t know Jimt who, but we’ve 
been descending for centurie».’'—Chi
cago Post.

S. Clapperton.
Declared before me at the City of 

Toronto, in the County of York, 
this 20tii day of July, 1903.
J. G. O’Donoghue.

A Com. to H. C. J.
Wanted Premier'* Influence.

ninn-

fh,.«e employed to break the strike, fhey 
galn entrance to the meeting* and keep 
their employers In touch with the plana of 
the strikers.

Statement of Officials.
An offlcln.1 of the Canada Foundry On. 

hnx ghTn a statement to lhe prow*. He

"During loug function» ihe Holy Farther’» 
muscular force almost entirely gives way, 
but by a nervous effort he will raise him
self iroui time to time straight as an 
arrow.”

The profile of His Holiness, as the same 
author point» out, is strangely like that of 
John Wesley, while from the pale white 
marble countenance 1» emitted a luminous 
liiilit.

ROWLEY ADMITS GUILT. Naple* 1s to have a new quay 2ô0 feet in 
length and costing $1.40.000, principally-for 

St. Thomag, July 20.—George Rowley the use of her emigrant service, 
will not be sentenced for three week».
He came up before Judge Erma linger 
this morning, and application wa* made 
by the Elgin Loan Company liquida
tors, thru the Crown Attorney, to defer 
sentence for three weeks, In order to 
have Rowley’s assistance in clearing 
up some of the mysteries in the books 
of the Elgin Loan Company.

This received the judge's consent, an l As the result of a wage* dispute all the 
Rowley, in charge of a constable, will ! foundries and machine shop* 1n the Rwed- said the Premier. Mr. Emmet con- 
spend the next three weeks at the Loan 18,1 Manufacturers’ Union have locked out tinued hy saying that their brothers

iiwn to the number of U,000. from England and themselves had
n,. pmniovmrnt nf enrfnin rm n fought side by old* In South Africa, 

guilty" to “guilty" at the opening of the noh,mian Inventor has discovered a means nnd they Intended to do the same 
court. If he had been sentenced this . nf cancelling stamps mmch more quickly here* (Cheers.) 
morning the liquidators would not have i,y ti1P present method,
been able to utilize hls services in 
straightening up many matters that 
up to the present have been beyond 
solution.

Mr. Emmet then suggested that the 
Premier should use hi» influence to

Within a short time all the Red filar Hne 
(Relglan) steamers will he provided with \ 
the Marconi wireless telegraphy apparatus, j prevent misrepresentations being made

.. by government agents in Great Britain.
«JT, He wild that the union was willing1002-3 amounted to £28.000,000, being an;. _ . *

Increase of <13,730,«XI over the previous j arbitrate, but negotiation» toward» 
yeaf> that end had failed. At present all

1 negotiations were off.
"A state of civil war exists then?"

‘‘Before «peaking on the rent «objectât 
Issue It would be well, to be better under
stood. to explain that about three year* 
ago the International Moulder* and Core- 
mnker*' Union of Amerlet and the VF.A. 
onme to an ngreement that wn* known n* 
the New York agreement. It provided that 
a diHpivte between a local union mid their 
employer* that rotild not be aettled any 
other wav be referred to an executive 
formed from member* of each body, and 
their decision to be final. It wa* agree#! 
that neither ««trike* nor lockout* «Ihould oc- 

all other efforts failed. Acting 
In the face of thl* wa* a *trtke for a re
duction of the working hour* to SO a week, 
while other place* ore working 00. In
stead of 24 and 2S cent* an hour, a* 1* be
ing paid In Montreal and Hamilton, 27% 
cents I* being peld here. By thl* *en-1e 
Toronto 1* "handicapped In competing 
against these other town*. When the loco! 
union went on *trlke the N.F.A. appealed 
to the International authorities on tbe 
Ktrength of the New York agreement. The 
striker* were ordered to work by their In
terna tlonnl body and remained for four 
week*. Falling to reach an agreement dnr-

■ Teacher of the church, peacemaker 
among the nations,was the title given to 
tin* great bishop of the Catholic faith. Jn 
1880 he created a hierarchy for the whole 
of India, raising the Archb’shop of Goa to 
the rank ot patriarch, and appointing seven 
Archbishoprics of Agra, Bombay, Calcutta, 
Madras, Pondicherry, Colombo and Vera- 
polis. He forced Bismarck to recede from 
his position of dictator to the consciences 
of the Catholic parish priests. When the 
American prelate*, Cardinal Gibbon* ami 
Archbishop Ireland arrived in Rome to 
defend the rights or the Knights of Labor, 
Pope Leo XIII. alone was not astonished 
by the ideas they defended.

Reunion of the Churches.

Company's office.
Rowley changed hH plea from “not wen

F.levatio>i to Peter's Chair.
f On Feb. 7, 3878, Pius IX passed away.
After nine days' devotions the Sacred 
Ccdlege prepared for tihe election of 
his Kuceewor- At the third bal
lot, on Feb. 20, Cardinal Pecci was 
elected by the votes of forty-four of
the sixty one cardinals present, and j Hls mind, says another eminent writer, 
from that time he has been known to I is haunted by several absorbing projects, 
the world as Leo XIII. As such he was One is the reunion of the Eastern Churches,
the 257th Successor of St. Peter. The ! ,u recall whom to the fold be ha» made #o Springfield, Ill., July 20.—Trade
burden of honor seems to hav * been j many paternal advances. In 18D4 he sum- unions are making a serious mistake in 
cot altogether a welcomri one. It is lhe ! ."hnrtoes^to the Vatican °but Eo nractlcri fi*htin* tlhe National Guard, was the 
custom aftçr the" ballots have been cast ; rrsl]|tg followed, and the same may be said i keyn»te of a sermon delivered at 3 
•o read them aloud. Ci-d.nal Donr.et, I of hla letter to the English people In April, o'clock yesterday afternoon by Bishop 
who was present, savs: "I remarked 1MI5, when he urged the country to ret int Fallows of Chicago to the men of the 
that Cardinal Beect, hearing his own ro the “Holy t'nlty." To further the cause Second Regiment. Church services 
name mentioned go of n and that ev- a» good Catholics were granted an Indul- were held tn the bandstand and were 
ervthlng polnteX to hi n ns the tue-i K,’n"‘ ot 30,> d") e t0T recltin8 a special attended not only by the men nf the 
ces«tp of Pius IXtf gre.it tears r-■'ic-<1 1‘r“-rer t0 lhe ' lrgln- command, but by several hundred citl-
down his cheeks, and hls h ind shock ! Another project was the reconciliation of zeng 1vho visited at the camp during 
Bo violently that the pen it he, | fell to i 1>urtleB 1,1 j’'ra.nce and the return of the the afternoon.too ground." ' ° ! '-ouDtrr to Its forner Position of Christ an B|ghnp FallowB ^ that labor union»

It has been stated that I.eo was elect- Vnit™’‘statef HefooStêd tqKin my«tei|eiH are making their greatest mistake in 
ed because hls age and feeble condition America ns Noah must have gazed at the opposing the National Guard, which is 
Promised but a short reign. Rut those peak of Mount Ararat when the waters of the salvation of the republic. With a 
who are familiar with hls life ho./- the deluge were rising. decrease In the National Guard forces,
aver, and who know hls mental and ----------------------—— he said, will come a larger standing
spiritual claims to the high office* (nn- nEGAILDHIO SECRET REPORTS. army, which is a menace and an ulcer
hot help believing that the cardinals --------- upon the body politic. Bishop Fallows'
Were sincere in their choice, jje was Ottawa, July 20.—(Special.)—Col. Sain words took more the form of an ad- 
toîonedcwith a" du“ Bolemni‘V ln the Hughes gives notice that at the first Ores* than a «mm, tort toe things 
Justine Chape , on Sunday, March 3 . . . . ... „ he »aid were highly pleasing to the1878. oue-u i, e-wt o, convenient opportunity he will call the guardgmen.

As Pope, Leo’s -policy has been consls- Attention of the House to certain data 
«tot with hls record in Perugia As hearing nn secret repoyts from Hls Ex- 
Cardinal-Bishop he protested against tellency the Governor-General, in his 
the loss Of temporal power ln 187-1, fapaLUT’ "2* a" a <Zan1ad,a": ^ut “ an 
against lhe confiscation of the propertV 'mperial officer to the imperial authon- 
of religious orders, and against the t,t'" during 1890 and subsequently 
f'vil marriage established by the It.-.!- ^mcevning the action and services ,f 
Ian government He refused on one ' “l- Ram HuRhes- and tbe conduct of occasion. welcom” Victor Emmanuel I the lmPerlal authorities -regarding the 
n his diocese. As Pope he ever re- sam 

as a prisoner within 
he Vatican. He made strong efforts 
o have foreign countries accredit 

®asgadors to the 
■uccpss.

onr until
Stanley Clapperton of Manchester 

then fipoke for himself and hls fellow 
unroimer bSrtgatlon «y^rpt'hTnow^erhanr6 tertmt®. He said that he had come
this vea r ’*s ' crops' Is "assured.lhC Suwe™ °f | going to make hls fortune, but so far

____ _ I he had only experienced misfortune-
^Yr^Britisb Gnlana arraneement* are being He said that Mr. Preston had gone 
made to celebrate in September the eenten- all thru England delivering lectures on 
ary of the surrender of Pemrrora, Esse- the glorious prospects of Canada, and 
mVho and BerMce by the Dutch to the lirit-, they hnd come and found that they

1 were footed. Mr. Harcom, «uperin- 
Thc results of the St. Petersburg census1 tenderat of the Canada Foundry Co.,

of 1000 are now being made public. One ■ ■ ■ ........
of the curious figures 1s that of the 22 
person* who. it is alleged, had 
the age of 100 or over, all were

LABOR UNIONS WRONG.

reached !
women.

Four-fifths of the tunneling f0r the Baker- 
street and Waterloo “Tube" Railway iif 
London have been completed, and t-ho re
mainder will probably !>e linf*hed in five 
month*. The shareholders of the

tft*
„ ■ . , company,at a meeting, approved of a parliamentary 

hill giving powers for the leasing of the 
line to the Great «Northern, Piccadilly and 
Brompton Railway Co.

Q?V-

YPour workmen will make poor clga,rs 
of any tobacco, good workmen will 
make poor cigars of poor tobacco, but 
good cigars can only he made bv good 
workmen from pure tobacco. That Is 
how Grandas are made.

-KyiVfOSVVA. 9y\lViuCO^.'bA

h
Si“Ma-nfina," 

the Spaniard, is G ran da* trade mark. * 5»54 IH (ENT >An Extraordinary Offer.
-P A $40 BELT 
Hi FOR $5.

Par'* n good deal ln argrm*nf, but It 
can also be oberdone. Ah long a* T'unie 
Muse* believed kt sulphur »nd brimstone 
he let n»v cabbages strieflv alone. When 
I had argyed him into beMerin* dat no sich 
place existed he cleaned, ouf n>v truck 
patch In o4u night.—Defr#4t Fee Press.

I§ "X O'3$0

Warranted to Be su
perior to all others.

DON’T SXM*e
ths^argesT'd^Ue^ni'ln^lectric
in Canada. The genuine Prof. Alors» Ben cas 
only be obtained from us. Sever sold in drug 
e lores.

Positive, bet: comparative, better; 
eu perle live, better not.—Detroit Free 
Prees.

jU^0,?0NT£> ^
Fastidious smokers—those who have 

reduced smoking to a fine art—say 
Granda* Cigars are peerless amongst 
high grade cigars. "Manana,” the 
Spaniard, is Grandas trade mark.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans Kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knive» and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery. go

/am-
Vatican, but without NRostand, who wa» made an “immor

tal” in Paris, recently, is famous for his 
fancy waistcoats, of which he ls said to 
own over one hundred. Indeed, French 

_ to talk more about hls vari
colored garment* than about bis liter-

John Henry Newman, author oT 
J£?d’ Kindly Light. ’ whom he created 
i>e,«r" £hP ye'ir af,er hls accession to 

ters chair, said of Leo: “In the suc- 
”*or of Plus i recognize a depth of
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vorld* 
cf Rome, 
ally cuts It off from
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Tho but fifty 
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r inis are. JNo rail* 
quiet of trie mouii- 

iCw care to toil up 
th.it leads to thiJ \ 

.id world. Jt is sur* - 
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rente*nth century a 
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it a noble family of 
1530, driven -from its 
lernebine feuds. This
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It was

urntime 
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in t lie church and! 
it was in th's quleC 

eh 2. 1810, Joachim 
Lodovlco Pecci, the 

His mother 
good work of 

set on
s Urn.
uvr-.y
philanthropy 

His father was an
►n*» legion».

Trninlng.>
■d> delicate confltttu* 

never turned
f his fa thers pro-1 
of this Is found in 

his fourteenth year, Jj 
from, hi3 fel'ovs to
before the assembled' 

of his college.
bjeet the moral ana 

the Holy See over 
of Napoleon's de-

iïy mowd to Rom® 
i* lad might attain 
, ttor*. 'a year later 
the Jesuit college at 

remained f°r F * there 
Tetiler, S.schoolmate» 

Father - 
many years ago •" 
-General of the Mt*- 
n hi: eleventh year> 

<rf the Jesuit» 
death »ry near to 

that impaired
Of hls life-

I
;i-aintier -- 
I) fir-,: students 1° 
nlLjio Romano, ai- 
to the Jesuit order 

headed »
, Tits who! waited on 
I’he character and 

pious man left a 
: on the youth*
, no doubt, that hi» , 

is fired.
. at Collcse.

yea-r he

v

rxtchllU
d fore- 
matur*

elfth year he had- 
se and verse

In 1828 he I» 
first of his cleee™ 

try. At the cro»» 
AO the high dla,i”f.
1 upon him of 

> represent hi® c 
against all comers

r subject-matter <*, 
g. This tourney

uTtoiHt v^cholastio 
highest dignitaries
on theses frail const!tutio
should pluck ‘_ 

k of preparation " 
is physician wouia 

participate in 1

1 of his arts codl?^ 
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Men’s Evening Dress Slippers
200 purs Men’s Evening Dress Patent Leather l >

Shoes; low cut, with tie ever the instep; hand 
sewn light flexible soles ; very stylish ; sizes 6 
to 10 ; special value at $2.75 ; Early Closing 
Sale Wednesday.. ;.............................................

| STEAMER 
TRUNKS

I , A «twinw trehk ts a handy shaa. 1 I 
1 tr<111*- ,ot either »Uam»hipnr r.n»B 1 8 traveling. On the oontlnent It 1» ftî I "I 

only mietr used In traveling on tcammt ■ of the exceeelve charge for the laiïiî I 1 
•orts of trunke. j

NWiMrs. Ellen McKee Admits Guilt, 
and Will Go Back to 

Ireland.

montt
days

Windsor, July 20—Detectives Cam- 
pau and Mahoney of this city and 
Seoret Service Officer Chamberlain of 
Ottawa made a big capture here this 
mornng, when they placed under arrest 
Mrs. Ellen McKee, formerly sub-post
mistress at Tubbermore, a suburb of 
Belfast, Ireland. Mrs. McKee is want
ed by the Irish authorities on a oharge 
of embezzling about $2500 from the 
postofflee saving deposits and forging 
receipts to cover her misappropriations.

Sums of money have been disappear
ing from the Tubbermore postofllce for 
the past ten years, and the Irish auth
orities have been baffled In their every 
attempt to locate the leakage, so thoro- 
ly and effectively did the postmistress 
cover up her misdeeds-

She was traced to Halifax and thence 
to this city, where Detective Mahoney 
located her, and has had her under 
surveillance for some days, awaiting in. 
structions from Ireland. She had a 
drunken husband and eight children to 
support, and did not deny her guilt 
when arrested. She has waived extra
dition and will be taken to Ireland for

«
Ü
S
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D
Blei 

sheer 
silk * 
transiWe can con.elcnUon.ly recommend

ÎSSliXai. bmiL-Æ*
national one. Our beet value in etoemcr 
trunke le waterproof canvn* cover™* 
regulation height, 1. cowhide-bound 
bmeed with hardwood elate, hraeebum. 
par Campe and rollere, A1 braes lock and 
bolt, tray and compartments. 2 heavv i 
outeide leather etrape. Prlco-SMncb 
•8-36: 38-Inch. $7.30; <0 Inch, *6.50. We 
also hare the cheaper kinds

Mum
brays 
Suitlc 
ens, e 
ent If

;
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OfficeNeeds
BANKERS' SHEARS, See
LETTER SCALES,
CASH BOXES.
ERASERS.
DEED BOXES.

BTC.

Q.B.A. ANNUAL MATCHES.
our

Rulings Ketabll.hrd for the 
Various Ck mpefltlons.

The O. R. A. annual matches will be 
teld on August 26, 27 and 28. Several 
lew rulings have been established, 
imong which are the following:
A class is to be formed called "Tyro.'1 

k tyro Is a man who has never won a 
irlze of $4 or over In the Canada com- 
>any matches of the O. R. A., D. R. A. 
r N. R. A. meetings.
■'Cadets"—Any member of a regular

s' o£ganlzed cadet corps In the Prov- 
vee of Ontario who has been certified 
y the officer commanding his corps. 
Retired militiamen are allowed to 

hoot in the MutocR aggregate except 
)r medals and badges. The Canada 
up match is open to members who 
ave never won a prize of $4 or over 
nd to duly qualified cadets. The prize 
st In this class has" been Increased 
•om $50 to $60.
Cadets' Challenge Trophy — This 
iptch is at 200 and 500 yards, 5 rounds 
t each range, open to teams of 6 from 
ny one corps. First prize, the Gooder- 
am Challenge Shield, value $100, pre- 
mted by Major O. E. Gbooderham, 
oyal Grenadiers, and also $25 in cash; 
rcond prize, $15 cash; third prizj>, $10 
ish. These cash prizes are donated 
y the Toronto Street Railway Co. 
"Duke of Cornwall Match" has been 

hanged from two stages to one stage, 
-ith 7 shots at 600 yards and 7 at 
JO yards.
Hi the "City of Toronto Match," 
sores of equal numerical value will 
ave to be shot off.
In the revolver match the time limit 

>r 6 rounds is reduced to two minutes. 
Extra Series Match,. 200 yards—This 
latch has been improved this season.

E. Austin, military tailor, has donat- 
I the first prize, which Is valued at 
50. All other Extra Series matches 
ave an increased prize list.
The following rule applies to all four 
rlzes in the Extra Series Match: Any 
impetltor who makes a full score shall 
nmediately fire three extra shots, 
hieh will be recorded on his score 
ird. Enquiries for programs have 
sen received from all parts of the 
omlnion, and there Is every prospect 
' 8. very successful meet. The cadet 
ass is specially arranged to encourage
inn tin» o mnnn- tVin lunia. —, 11 ! i _
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St. Pierre, Miquelon, July 20.—The 
steamer Monterey, which stranded on 
July 15 at Point Pile, remains In the 
same position as when she first ran 
aground. The weather has been « 
tremely moderate, and, altho the coast 
is very wild, operations have been car
ried on vigorously for the salvers of 
cargo. The Monterey carried 1200 cat-

ANOTHER DROWNING.

Morris, Man., July 30.—Robert 
wii, a young man aged 27, lost 
life while bathing In Morris Creek 
erd-ay. He was a son of John 
wn, one of the pioneers of this sec- 
. and a resident of Morris for np- 
d# of 30 years. The deceased

New 
hill, a 
oheete 
tal lai 
doctor 
first « 
had a 
ago. 
mal r 
told b 
fied th 
imtry 
horse 
from 
day C 
the hi

<was
of the most highly respected young 

of the district. tie.The body was 
about three hours after the Captain Williams Is showing great 

coolness and energy and Is being ably 
assisted by his officers In carrying ont 
the salvage task.

Tents have been erected on the side 
cf a mountain near by, and a part of 
the crew and cattlemen have camp-'l 
there fbr the purpoee-of herding the 
cattle, which are being daily landed-

The process -of landing the animals 
Is unique. They are first placed on a 
tramway opening on the ship's side. 
The tramway is then elevated on the 
Inner end, and the animals, whlad 
weigh from 1500 to 2000 pounds each, 

Plunged directly Into the sea. be
et drop of more than twenty feet.

The animals are then lassoed by men 
In dories and guided to the shore. 
Nearly a thousand head of cattle have 
now been landed In this manner.

The salving of the general cargo I* 
proceeding rapidly.

The wrecking steamér Petrel Is now 
alongside the Monterey and has begun 
placing boiler and pumps to try to 
float the ship. The chances of sue- 
cess are doubtful.

VICTIM OF LIGHTNING.

Vewmarket, July 20.—This afternoon 
out 3 o'clock Mr. Arthur Wilson, son 

Joshua Wilson of Fourth Conces- 
>n of Whltechunch, while plowing 
a field, whs instantly killed by light- 

tig» while his horses remained un-
Wes 

a higl 
died t 
im iUr

o<l hei

day. 
four i 
Mark, 
Haml !

Thom

Still Another One.
lipeg,Man..July 20.—W. K. Hall,a 

man of 28 years of age, was 
ed in the Red River here last 
by the upsetting- of his arecanoe.

LANGLEY AND HW AIRSHIP.
ing

,LSS».vMKaiiS“«
ded Saturday, was resumed with 

v~ to:day by Smithsonian experts 
d mechanics, and they have nearly 
mpleted the launching car, which 
to dash across a track

Was

L 'New 
Attar 
sas» in
Bulldi 
ton r 
Ally.

... , ■ seventy feet
cast the airship Into space. The 
will be sprung from Its fastening 
twelve heavy steel springs, forty 
long. It will be discharged from 
brass piston boxes, and a high 

city will be attained at the other 
Having launched the airship the 

will be held on thexralls.

Big Show at Monro Park.
The show et Munro Pairk was wit

nessed last night by a very large 
crowd, and every turn heartily in* 
cored. Eddie Coe, late of Smith. Doty 
& Co., May Léon, -with her trained 
animals: Howe and Harrington, with 
their comedy songs and dances; Fitz
gerald, lightning change artist; John
son and West, comedians; the v(js* 
graph moving picture machine, and 
other features make a splendid pro
gram. ■■■■■■■
ables all townee the performance I" 
comfort whatever the weather may &*•

Putn 
ed to 
few h 
end y 

. sate a

may not recover.

■wen Sound, July 20.—William Camp- 
I fell from tne roof of a house on 
ncess-street this morning and ous
ted Injuries from which he may not 
over. He Is a carpenter and was 
-king at the roof of the building. 
» support for his foot Rave way, and 
fell 2.8 feet, breaking several ribs 

1 sustaining internal Injuries.

The covered auditorium en-

New York Excaralos,
The New York Central and West 

Shore offers you a choice of 16 fast 
trains from Buffalo to New York ott 
cheap excursion Aug. 11, good fbr 1» 
days. Only lines with privilege of » 
trip down Hudson River in each di
rection. Enquire of L. Drag®, 69 1 2 
Youge-street.

Brock 01.1 Boys,
Dhe old boys and girls from Brock 
-wnshlp, North Ontario, held an or- 
nlzatlon meeting at Room 10, in the 
ntral Y.M.C.A. last night. About 
members were present, and the fol- 

rlng officers were elected : G. V. 
irgess, president; T. E. Vallentyne, 
?retary. and J. T. May, treasurer. It 
is decided to place the annual fee 
fifty cents, and committees to draft 
laws add to make arrangements for 
excursion to Cannlngton on Aug. 1 

re appointed.

Helen Mora Dead’.
New York, July 20.—Helen Mora, the 

vaudeville actress, died this afternoon 
at her home at Bensonhurst, L.I.. of 
a complication of diseases from which 
she had suffered since the beginning 
of the year.Dnrham Old Boys’ Picnic,

e Durham Old Boys' and Girls' 
led lost night that they would 
a picnic at Reservoir Park on the 

holiday, Aug. 3, instead of nt- 
ng the reunion at Niagara- Wll- 
Crnig was In the chair, and Thos. 
wleee acted as secretary, and 
was a large attendance.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 longe Street, Toronto. 

Reference* as to Dr. McTaggarfs profes
sional standing and personal Integrity pep 
mltted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. O. W. Rose. Premier of Ontario., 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caren, D.D., Knox College 
Rev! Father Teefy, President of St 

Michael's College, Toronto.
;»lght Rev. A. Sweat mm, Bishop of Ts* 

ronto.

:r
Fanerai of W. ÎS, Retd.

ontreal, July 20-—Rev. P. M. Mac- 
mid , of St. Paul's Presbyterian 
ireb, Truro. N.S., conducted the ?er 
■ this afternoon at the funeral of 
S. Reid, the attendance being very

P
It
n

Dr. McTnggart'e vegetable remedies tot 
the liquor and tobacco habits arc henithftoL 
safe, Inexpensive home treatment*. No 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no Idm | 
of time from business, and a certainty sr 

Consultation or corresnondenoe^n*

Died In Oregon.
rersoll, July 20.—C. W. Paterson, 
of the late Thomas Paterson of 
town, died at Marshfield, Oregon, cure, 

vlted. _1.

1m TUESDAY MORNING THEr
erclsed. The real power pf a Pope, for of offices Intervening, would. In i 
Instance, depend, on the affection an* un^ltbto* ““

So far aa the usefulness of 
the members of the church of which weather report» to the navigation 
be 1. the heed, on the wisdom of hi. «>c lnke» 1» concerned, Toronto to

finitely better situated to perform 
service efficiently than Ottawa.

From every point,of view, so far 
the wire arrangement, and pron 
handling of the weather signal, i 
concerned, Toronto posees.cz adv

fttUuronto World.
rieverence with which he to regarded byHa 88 TOXGB-8TREBT, TORONTO,

Dally World, In adr.nce, $3 per jeer. 
Sunday World, In advance, *2 per year. 
Telephone. : 252, 253, 254. Private brand 

exchange connecting all departments.
fiinllf Office : W. E. Smith, «gent, 

Arc.de, James-street north.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

Vent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B.C.,

own utterance», and on the skill with 
which he manage, hie relations with 
monarch» and government».

It to not 
the world was 
convulsed by a struggle over 
papal infallibility. The difficulty 
ha» been ended simply by letting It 
alone, by ceasing to talk about it. There 
we» a time when some good people 
thought that a Catholic could not be a 
good citizen, because he owed a double 
allegiance- This difficulty disappear, 
when you cease to worry about doc
trine. and Judge every citizen by hi. 
actions. It to tills pdwer of distinguish- 
ing realities from names and theories 
that has given Leo XIII his title to 
statesmanship. Not weemlng to be In
volved in any struggle for power, he 
steadily gained In real power and Influ
ence.

many years elnce
supposed to be

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World een be had st the following 

hews stands :
Windsor Hotel ........ ^...Montreal.
at. Lawrence Hall................. ...Montreal.
Peseock * Jones...
Wolverine Newt Co.
St. Denis Hotel.........

tawa. These considerations, I thl 
have not been properly understood 
those who have taken the matter 
with the government, and In the 
terests of all concerned, I would « 
gest that you submit these faute 
epecting the matter for the ministi 
consideration.

...........Buffalo.
Detroit, Mich. 
...New York. 

P.O. News Co., 217 Desrborn-st.Chicago.
Jobe McDonald ..............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Sou thon. N. Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty.........St. John, N.B.

Your» truly.
(Signed),. H. P. Dwight,

Free, and Genl. Mgr. G N.W,

INDIGESTIBLE SECURITIES."ADVERTISING RATE. n

18 cents per Une—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines to be need with
in a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracte with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of lew than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to be used wlthïn one year may 
bave, when practicable, a selected poetiea 
without extra coat. , .

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

AU advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sob- 
script Ion liste at any time.

“Want** advertisements, one cent a wora 
each Insertion.

J. J. Hill’s Explanation of the 
turbed Financial Market.

St. Paul, MJnn., July 20—1

returned to St. Paul after his fl 
weeks' outing to the east. Referring 
present financial and1 industrial con 
tlons, he said;

"The eaetern market is, aa everybo 
knows, In a disturbed condition. I 
duetrlaJ stocks have been thrown up 
the market In enormous quantities, a: 
the public has stopped buying. T 
trouble has ben azcrlbed to undlgest 
securities, but perhaps we would bett 
call them indigestible securities.

"Out here we are not worried, nor 
we need to worry, about any of the 
movements. We in the Northwest a 
not dealers In Industrial securities, ai 
our people have not Invested th< 
money in them.

"Our broad acres do not feel ai 
tremors In Well-street- From at. Pa 
clear thru to the Pacific coast the pe 
pie are engaged In producing fopdztuf 
in lumbering and mining, In devein 
Ing the great natural resources of tl 
country. Therefore they are prospe 
ous, and I see no reason to believe th 
this prosperity will not continue."

PEAT FOR FL'BL.
A pamphlet on the use of peat for 

fuel has been prepared by T. W. Gib- 
eon, Director of Mine» for Ontario, and 
W. E. H. Carter, B.A.Sc. It opens 
with a reference to the anthracite coal 
strike of last winter, which set every
body thinking of our dependence on the 
coal barons of Pennsylvania. Such a 
strike would have made little difference 
some years ago, when "good beech and 
maple" were our staple fuels. Now 
wood has become deer and scarce, and 
the question of substitutes to Import
ant. Our chief hope seem» to Jie In 
peat, which is really Incipient coaL It 
is found In various parts of Old and 
New Ontario, and plants have been 
erected at Welland, Beaverton, Perth, 
Brunner, Brockville, Rondeau and New
ington. North of the height of land, 
say 50 miles south of James Bay, peat 
muskeg covers the face of the earth 
for hundreds, perhaps thousands, of 
square miles.

The processes of preparation are ex
cavation, drying and compression. The 
great problem Is In getting rid of the 
water at reasonable cost Cut peat Is 
three times as heavy and 14.36 times 
as bulky as anthracite of the same 
heating power. Peat briquettes are 
about twice as heavy and twice as 
bulky as anthracite. They can be maje 
in Ontario for about $1 per ton of 2000 
pounds, ^.nd sold at the place of pro
duction for $3. This is esteemed to be 
equivalent to $4.50 for bituminous coal 
and $6 for anthracite, which makes 
peat fuel an economic possibility.

All kinds of processes for extracting 
a greater percentage of ‘water have 
broken down, and it to this difficulty 
that lessens the value of our peat de
posits. The Ontario government ought 
to offer a handsome reward for an 
invention that will overcome this diffi
culty, and so turn the minds of inven
tors In that direction. The pamphlet 
Is well written and illustrated and very 
Interesting, but some vigorous action 
Is required If progress 1s to be made.

FOR THE GENERAL ADVANTAGE 
OF CANADA.

Canadians ere now watching with In
terest a movement that is going on In 
England, and another tn the United 
States. In England. Chamberlain has 
made a sensation by coming out In fav
or of protection. He did not use the 
word, but that Is what is meant, and 
is Involved In the advocacy of prefer
ential tariffs, reciprocity and retali
ation, This movement is a serious one. 
The settled question is evidently un
settled; everybody Is taking sides on 
the question of free trade and pro
tection.

Just at this time we observe a re
markable change in American opinion 
In regard to Great Britain and Canada. 
Demonstrations of friendly feeling are 
made officially and unofficially. The 
New York Sun. the bitter enemy of 
Great Britain for forty years, the con
stant advocate of annexation as the 
manifest destiny of Canada, has be
come not only friendly to Canada, but 
ready to admit our great resources, 
and our determination to preserve the 
independence of Canada- Mr. Carnegie, 
whose interests are American, tho he 
has some British sympathies, says he 
thinks that free trade Is the best policy 
for Britain, and protection for the 
United States-

It may seem uncharitable to attribute 
the increase In American friendship to 
the British movement In favor of pro
tection, but most of us have learned 
that the world" helps those who help 
themselves, and that nothing succeeds 
like success. Canada Is making im
mense forward strides, and has become 
a formidable competitor with the Unit
ed States in the British market Now 
that market ts In danger thru the ad
vocacy of protection. Foreigners can 
no longer count on the permanence of 
free trade. They can no longer say, 
"We can put up any tariff we please 
against British Imports; Britain will al
ways let ours In free.”

We will admit that the result of the 
present fight In England, is doubtful. 
That is the very thing that will make 
shrewd foreigners careful. A heavy In
crease In the tariff on some British 
manuA jture entering the United States 
would be a weapon In the hands of Brit
ish protectionists. A conciliatory at
titude is the one likely to be adopted 
by sagacious Americans. On the other 
hand, it would pay Great Britain to 
keep the United States and other coun
tries guessing. This much has already 
been accomplished by the protection 
agitation to Great Britain; tt has de
stroyed the assurance of foreign na
tions as to the permannee of free trade, 
and shaken the policy that was based 
on that assurance.

ENDORSED BY CONFERENCE.
Methodists Psse Resolution 

Ing Orange Order.

Local Orangemen are elated over 
endorsation of the Manitoba 
Northwest Conference of the Methc 
Church of the resolution of the Ora 
Association of 
those engaged 
from membership In the^prder. 
resolution of the Methodists was 
follows:

"We, the Committee on Temper! 
and Moral Reform, In attendance at 
sessions of the Manitoba 
west Conference of the 
Church meeting In the City of Wir 
peg, thl* 12th day of June, 1908, 
to place upon record their appréciât 
of and sympathy with the efforts 
your loyal and religious organization 
the interests of temperance and mo 
reform, as manifested by your act: 
of yesterday, as reported In the put 
press, in pi
makes it In/possible In the future 
any person Aho to engaged In the ma 
facture or sale of Intoxicating ltqu 
for beverage purposes to become 
member of the order.

“We wish you every success In '

British
he liquor

Z

ssing legislation

and the Brltlem Crown.
“Signed on behalf of the committee, 

J. M. Harrison, 
W. McF. Evan».”

* INSCRIPTION IN AUSTRALIA.
NOT HIS ATTORNEY.

New mil Makes Nearly 1,000,000 Mei 
Liable to Service.Editçn- World : I notice 1n thlg 

lng's Issue of The World 
pondence from Niagara Falls In refer
ence to the trial of Mr. John Herman, 
manager of the Fort Erie Athletic 
Club, in which it I# stated: "It to not

suppose that he to go- population is divided into classes, anc 
„,,„JiL,t0-nraVz.d "”-‘8mnent, as j8 liable to be called out In the follow 

his att<M-ney, W. M. German, says he jng order, as required: 
cannot be convicted "under the present Between IS and 30 years of age and 
.y-, , YoUT correspondent 1s abso- unmarried, estimated number 386,000
luteiy In error aa to this matter. 1 between 30 and 45 and unmarried, estl 
am not and never have .been the at- mated number 137,000; between 16 
torney for Mr. John Herman, or the :45 and married, estimated mimt 
Fort Erie Athletic Club; neither nave j 245,000, and. finally, all men betwi 
I ever given Mr. Herman any advice |45 and 60, estimated to number 2 
one way or the other in reference to 000. The total available Is 980,000. 
this, or any other matter, nor have I The bill prescribes that the pern 
any interest In Herman, or his Fort nent defence forces shall be liable 
Brie Club. W. M. German. foreign service. The clauses are i

Toronto, July 20. blguous In respect to foreign serv
liability, but the militia, volunteer, c 
zen and naval forces are liable for i 
vice abroad.

morn- 
a eornes-

Ixmdon, July 20.—Advices from 83 
ney say that nearly a million men a 
•liable to conscription, according to 
till introduced in parliament. The mi

GRAND THINK PACIFIC.

The G. T. P. bill isEditor World: 
the most audacious thing ever brought 
before a representative constitutional 
body. It has been considered and rati-

BVLLET AFTER 40 YEARS.

Wlnsted, Conn., July 20.—Captaii 
Henry R. Jones, past department com 
mander, of the Connecticut G. A. R., It

THE MANITOBA ELECTIONS.
In Manitoba the expected has hap

pened, the Roibitn Conservative govern
ment being sustained by a good 
Jority. The result Is profoundly signi
ficant of nothing In particular, 
errements here usually get at least two 
terms of office, political earthquakes 
barred. There was a charge of cor
ruption, but it is still before the courts. 
The prohibitionists have been “Jollied," 
but that process has been going on for 
half a century. It did look as If Mani
toba would get prohibition, until some
body thought of a referendum, which 
proved fatal before medical aid could 
be summoned.

Mr. Sifton is said to have been In
different to the fate of the provincial 
liberals, and it Is possible that the 
leaders at Ottawa are coming round 
to the belief that It does not pay to 
try to hold too many governments. Sir 
John A. Macdonald had Ontario 
against him in provincial politics af
ter 1871, and in his last years seemed 
to be quite reconciled to the situa
tion.

fled by a portion of His Excellency's
advisers, completely Ignoring the minis- thg „f Antletam received

!|bl8h U!hp™nLa if to Prim wound In the right shoulder, whifll 
consulted in the matter. Ir tne jrrime , .. fnrtv -v^âra ,
Minister con sc 1 e nt iou sly ^ ^v e” Îh tlnuous suffering. Yesterday as C
th! best 'interests of the country, but £}” Jones was “ng the wound
was apprehensive that his Minister of ™*r *7*£”*f, ^ a
^shuu!n'J0hlm°oPutC1rL^ £bmet ^derate bültot The“u nt l«, 
coufT^ »hhomuMUthave"mforthwHhmreet and show, signs of hea.ing,

quested him to resign and appointed a 
successor, and considered the bill In a 
full cabinet council—certainly not In the 
absence of the Minister of Railways.
These last Observations I have, on re
flection, considered essential in discuss
ing further objections to this G. T. P- 
bill. I consider it unnecessary to sub
sidize or build such a railway during 
the greater pert, at least, of the present 
generation. When, by Improving or in
creasing the carrying capacity of ex
isting railways, the product of the 
Northwest right thru to the Pacific has 
beerf carried to the Atlantic before a 
new crop has been reaped, and the

ma

lt Gov-. t

Millionaire Recognizes Him.
Chicago, July 20.—A bequest of $4000 

In the will of the late Gustavus S. 
Swift will enable Clifton P. Pledger, a 
Northwestern divinity student, to re
alize his ambition of attending Har
vard University for four years. Young 
Pledger was employed by Swift & Co., 
and the favorable Impression he made 
led to the bequest.

I

Sanlt Ste. Marie and Mecklnne.
Delightful trips, via Sarnia or Col- 

llngwood and steamer to Sault Ste. 
Marie and Mackinac. Reduced fare 

rolling stock of the present railways . tickets are! now on sale. Including 
can be further improved or Increased, meals and berths. For all information 
surely it is bad policy to saddle the call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Of- 
country with an additional public debt 
of some seventy million dollars, and 
levy an annual tax on the people for an 
expenditure that will be needless for

°n Sunday last thousands of Toron- 
Hm8 to'8 llttle children were drenched with 

tn m’m? «rv. Ü rain while on their way home from
the^ will ^ servedP a^l things com Sunday sch°o1' So lhat these ch,ldlen 

sidered. if the G. T. P. bill Is carried.
Hugh A. Brennan.

flee, northwest corner King and Yongc- 
streets. ed

" Thousand's Drenched.

i
DEATH OF THE POPE.

It is the fashion to group Leo XIII, 
Gladstone and Bismarck, as the three 
grand old men of Europe. They had 
very little in common except their 
length of days and their commanding 
Influence. Nothing could be more at 
variance than the alms of Gladstone 
and the alms of Bismarck, and the 
only similarity was the grim resolu
tion with which each fought for his 
ideas. Leo XIII was not like either. 
He may have been equally determined, 
but he worked by gentle and concilia- ; 
tory methods. He sought no quarrels, 
and he quietly put an end to some 
quarrels that he regarded as not essen- 

‘"dal. It was not that he yielded a 
Lreat deal, but that he recognized that 

fmamy disputes are founded on pride, 
obstinacy and regard for names and 
traditions.

Many of us, for Instance, have been 
brought up In the belief that there is 
an Irreconcilable quarrel and fight for 
supremacy between church and state. 
Leo XIII was always saying to the tem
poral power: “Let there be no strife,
I pray thee, between me and thee": 
and it Is surprising how many diffi
culties disappear, without any sacrifice 
of principle, when this attitude Is taken. 
Spiritual power and temporal power de
pend less upon precise definitions than 
upon the wisdom with which each is ex

may be protected with an umbrella. 
East & Co.. 300 Yonge-street, will sell 
$1 umbrellas all this week for 50 cents.Galt, July 18, 1903.

i Sanlt Ste, Marie and Mackinac.
Delightful trips via Sarnia or ttolllng- 

wood and steamer to Sanlt Ste. Marie ::nd 
Mackinac. Reduced fare tickets are 
on sale, Including meals and bertha. For 
all Information caM nt Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yongestreets.

AN C-PEN LETTER.

Toronto, July 15, 1903. 
W. R. Brock. M.P., Ottawa.

Dear Mr. Brock: Toronto, from a 
telegraphic point of view. Is much more 
advantageously situated than Ottawa ed

to handle the meteorological business.
Toronto is the most Important tele
graph centre In Canada. Ottawa Is 
away from the front, and does not 
naturally possess the resources and 
complete outfit of Toronto. It Is posi
tively necessary that the Observatory 
should work with Buffalo direct -for a 
number of hours each day to receive 
American signals and send Canadian 
signals in return. This connection could 
not be. as reliably or advantageously 
established In Ottawa as can be done 
in Toronto, and occasional failure and 
delays would be seriously detrimental 
to meteorological Interests.

The work requires to be done speedf- i. 
ly and accurately. Whenever the Ob- 
servatory here requires a wire connec- PERSONAL MENTION,
tlon, Toronto, with its large number of Speed's Mills, July 20.—Although 
wires and duplicating telegraphic ap quite 111 a few days ago with a severe 
paratus, Is In a position to give It attack of Irritable throat. Inflamed 
promptly. The game could not be said tonsils and sore chest, Mr. Weight is 
of Ottawa. Our nearness to Buffalo 
makes It an easy and certain matter 
for the Observatory to do business with 
that office. Toronto being but little 
over 100 miles distant from Buffalo, 
while Ottawa to 395 miles distant. This 
longer distance, with a large number

BntTalo Via Boat and Bail.
Three tripe dally via Niagara Navi

gation Co. in connection with the Mich
igan Central Railroad to Niagara Falls 
Agents, Niagara Navigation Co. 
and Buffalo. Quickest time, fine ser
vice and low rates- Inquire of Ticket 
Agents Niagara Navigation Co. ed

Plot Against Knleer.
London. July 20.—A despatch to The 

Morning Leader says that the Norwe
gian police are anxious regarding .in 
anarchist plot against Emperor Wil
liam, who Is cruising In northern wa
ters.

around once more, having used Ca- 
tarrhozone, which cures these com
plaints very quickly. Every one ;s 
talking about the merit of this prépara 
tlon. which Is having a big sale here. 
Two months' treatment costs $1.00 
all druggists.

, at
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50c Straw Hats 15c Wall Paper
2460 rolls

Glimmer 
Wall Pa
per, with 
matched 
ceilings ; 
pretty 
conven
tional de
signs; red,
green and cream colors ; suitable 
for »ny room or hall ; 8c values; 
single rolls; Early Closing 
Sale Wednesday ..............

40 dozen Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ 
Straw Hats ; boater style ; some 
are made from rough straws ; 
others from extra fine Canton 
and rustic ; well made with 
leather sweats ; silk bands ; all 
the leading styles for this season ; 
50c to 75c values ; Early 
Closing Sale Wednesday..

Knife and Forks 7c
480 pairs Knives and Forks; blade 

made from well tempered and 
polished steel ; strongly riveted 
on polished wood handles; a veri- 
strong and reliable knife and 
fork for household use ; Early 
Closing Sale Wednesday 
per pair.............................

.04.15
$4 Pictures for q5c

88 only Pictures, comprising en
gravings, pletinette and colored 
pictures ; a variety of sizes ; 
large assortment of subjects, 
framed in gilt and Flemish oak 
mouldings ; $1.75 to $4 values ; 
Early Closing Sale Wed
nesday................................

of

lu

.07 .95

Curtains and Muslins
132 pairs Swiss Not and Renaissance Net Curtains ; 50 to 56 inches 

wide and 31 yards long ; overlooked edges ; white or ivory ; some 
very effective patterns in this lot ; plain centres, with fancy bor
ders and corners ; a splendid curtain for drawing-rooms, bedrooms, 
etc.; good value at $4.00 to $5.00 pair ; Wednesday,
Early Closing Sale................................................................

TlO pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains; 44 to 50 inches wide and 3 yards 
loug ; deep knotted fringe top and bottom ; reversible patterns ; 
in a good range ef colors; redi, blues, greens, etc.; valued < qq 
to-day at $3.50 per pair; Wednesday, Early Closing Sale I.UO

1000 yards White Curtains ; muslin, with ruffled frill on one and both 
sides ; width 48 to 51 inches ; very fine quality muslin ; close, 
weave; just the thing for bedrooms, attic windows 
cottages; selling to-day 30c, 35c and 40c yard ; Wednes
day, Early Closing Sale............................... ........

to

> 2.98

even 
or summer

.19
he

Carpets and Mattings
325 yards Best 3-plv and English Extra Super All-Wool Carpets; 36 

in. wide ; beautiful designs ; all reversible, with high-class color 
combinations ; suitable for dining-rooms, sitting-rooms, bedrooms, 
halls, etc.; our 85c and $1.00 values ; Early Closing Sale 

. price, Wednesday, per yard
2100 yards Fine Japanese Mat

ting ; cotton warp ; 36 in. 
wide ; a strong range of 
fancy reversible patterns ; 
reds, blues, greens, etc.; a 
seasonable floor covering for 
bedrooms, hails and summer 
cottages ; these are good 
value at 25c yard ; Early 
Closing Sale Wednesday, 
peryard 15c or bale 
of 40 yards..........

50

.65
at

an

I5.50

; \
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[zT. EATON
We close dally at 5 p.m.; Saturday at 1 p.m.

Of
to- ;
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Stock-Taking Pricesby '

Clearing the decks for stock-taking next week. 
Only a few more days in which to get ready. That 
explains the bold attack made on the prices of all lines 
that are a little top-heavy, and is sufficient reason for 
this tempting array of extra values that will be awaiting 
visitors to this store Wednesday morning at eight 
o’clock. Come and see.

1

Underwear and Neckwear
to

A Big Clearance Regardless of Value
78 dozen Men's Fine Deuble- 

Thread Balbriggan Under
wear; shirts and drawers; 
overlooked seams ; pearl but
tons and sateen trimmings ; also 
fone Imported Gauze Shirts ; 
satin trimmed ; best finish ; ■ 
broken lots from our regular m 
stock which sold at 35c, 50c and 
75c each garment ; sizes in shirts 
34 to 46 inches ; drawers 32 to 
36 inches ; Early Closing Sale 
Wednesday .............................-

28 dozen Men's Neckwear ;■
large flewing-end, Derby and 
kerchief shapes; fine imported 
silk and satin ; the kerchiefs 
are best English foulard with 
fancy borders ; light and dark 1 
colors; selling to-day at 50c each; 
Early Closing Sale Wednesday

i

Summer Suits Cheap
100 Men's Single-Breasted Sacque Suits!

made from fine imported English colored worsteds 
and worsted finished tweeds ; medium and dark 
colors ; brown, grey and fawn shades ; checks, 
stripes and plain ; fine twilled and plain 
Italian linings ; coats are made with deep 
facings ; good trimmings ; sizes 35 to 44 inch 
chest measure ; $10.00 values ; smart fitting 
and very stylish goods ; Early Closing 
Sale Wednesday ,................................
Children's Galatea Kilt Suita ; in neat
blue and white stripes ; some plain white, with 
blue trimmings ; trimmed with white collars 
and ties ; light and dark shades ; to fit boys 
from 1J to 4 years ; 5Cc and 75c values ; a 
very seasonable bargain ; Early Closing 
Sale price.... ;........................................

6.49
98

.29

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
w.

-T. EATON
190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO
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AMER 1 I 
UNKS
rtik Is a handy than. I 
..twn.hiper înii^î I 
he continent It 1,™" 1 
in traveltne on account ™ -■
charge for the larger

WA.MurrayLit;WAMurrayâÊTHE OLD REUABLE We close every day 
now at 6 p.m- and on 
Saturdays at 1 p.m. Îpom A Clear Up in SILKS and DRESS GOODS at 60c Yard lliflTD™"raUduring1 summer 

other The dress materials that we’ve gathered up to sell at sixty cents a yard to-morrow 
make a remarkably tempting collection. They consist of striped Eofiennes, plain and fancy 
Voiles, plain and fancy Etamines, Mistral Voiles, Crepes de Paris, novelty Mohairs, Raglan 
Suitings, Amazon Crash, Donegal and Herringbone Tweeds, English Pebble Cloths, black 
and white checks and a host of other Fashionable types of fabrics that sold at 
$1.25 to $2.00 yard, arranged on centre tables, in the dress goods section, for 
selling Wednesday at, per yard........ ........................................................................

NWe - We cloee 
months on Saturday 1 P-m- 
days at 5 P-m-

Driven From France, Religious Orders 
Turn to Protestant Country 

as Mecca.

1 Tickets good going on the 9.16 a.m. 
train only. JULY 26th. valid for return 
on any regular train up to and includ
ing July 27th, 1903.

Limited” connection leaves To
ronto at 1.45 p.m., Sunday, Wednesday 
and Friday, for Fort William, Winnipeg 
and North Pacific Coast points.

Daily Transcontinental service leaves To
ronto at 1.40 p.m., for Port Arthur, Win- 
ni peg, Calgary, Banff, and Pacific Coast.

Upper Lake steamship-» leave Owen 
Sound on arrival of train leaving Toronto 
at &.30 -p.m. Tuesdays, Thursday* and 
Saturdays, for Soo and Fort William.

Satmiday—Summer Short Trips front To
ronto to many points of in teres*. Tickets 
gorwl going Saturday or Sunday; valid for 
return until Monday next following.

Tickets and full particulars from youf 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

Washable
Muslins 6oLondon, July 20.—Strange as It mny ap

pear. Protestant England seems to be the 
Mecca of the priests and suns recently 
driven out of France, and many of the 
refugees are arriving here weekly. They 

miking preparations to «eftle POWDER
RICH SILKS. 
60c Yard.

PATTERN 
niLLINERY, $3.50.
15 only Handsome Parisian Pattern Hats 

and Bonnets, this season’s styles, a group 
of handsome millinery, formerly priced 
fd to |12 each, to clear Wed ties-' 
day, each...............................................

WOMEN’S 
HOSIERV, 15c.

and \
II

Dress Linens are now
down and build new monasteries and con- 

As these religious orders are well

20 dozen Women’s Plain Black Cotton Ho
siery, with white spots, In assorted 
sizes, made of fine maeo yarn, spliced 
heels and toes, full-fashioned, stainless 
dye, 8V6, 0, 9%, regular 30c value, 
Wednesday, pair.................................

We have Black and Colored Silks for you 
In this offering, 500 yards In all; of black 
there are 300 yards. In rich, pure silk bro
cades, satins, peau de soie, taffeta and 
lonisine, regular 85c and $1.00 qualities; 
the colors Include embroidered polka dot 
Tussore silks in red, green, yellow, brown, 
pink and turquoise, regular 85c quality, 
all on sale Wednesday at, per 
yard........ .. ....................... .

vents.
supplied with money they will have ex
pensive places wherever they settle, 
ready some of the orders have determined 
on locations and have begun work on the

3 50Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Elegant Washing Gown Goods In 
sheer linens, linen and Dr“‘*e" ®. 
silk and linen stripes, and other nuen 
transparencies.

Al- .15A table full of Real Smart Outing and 
Walking Hats and a lot of Dress Shapes, 
up to $2.50 values, Wednesday, 
each.................. .................................

25 boxes Artificial Flowers. French goods, 
worth up to 75c bunch, Wednes
day, bunch..................................

A. H. NOTMA-N,
Assf. Oenl. Pawsr. Agent. Toronto.entiomtly recommend 

ink. it ha* not only a 
tion, but also an inter- 
ir best value in steamer 
’’roof canvas covering 
it, is cowhide-bound 
wood slats, brass bum- 

filers. A1 brass lock and 
mipnrtmeuts. 2 heavy .e 
'rap*. Price—32-inch. ■ 

50; 40 inch. $8.50. We I 
taper kinds.

w

300 Yonge St I
Cor. Agnes. I

Maeo Black CottonWomen’s Real 
Hose, with fancy stitch or drop stitch, 
silk finish, spliced heels and toes, full- 
fashioned, sizes 8*4 to If), •‘Hermsdorf” 
stainless dye, regular 35c value, 
Wednesday, pair................, ..

.50Organdies, Cham- 
Swisses, Matt

buildings.
The French government has given as Its 

for prosecuting these orders that

Muslins, Piques, 
brays, Sateens, Zephyrs,
Suitings, Linen Wefts, Drills, Art Lin 
ens, eta Extra special values at pres
ent in this department, at

12iG I3C

25c 30c

LAKE AND RAIL NEWS.
.60 -5reason

the organizations were reactionary, that 
they took part In political Intrigue; that 
they were the means of fostering the cause 
of royal pretenders, and generally were a 
menace to the republic and her free In-

. . . . . . .18 MUSKOKA WHARF. PENETANG, HUNTSVILLE 
AND BURK’S FALLS.

10.45 a.m.—"Mnskoka Express," daily, ex
cept Sunday, for Mnskoks Wharf, con
necting with «learners for all ports on 
lakes Parlor cars to Mnekokn Wharf.

11.30 a.m.—Express.dally.excepr Sunday.for 
Orillia, Penetang, Huntsville. Burk’s 
Falls, connecting at HuntavlIUe with 
steamers for ports on Lake of Bays. 
Pullman parlor and cafe 
Burk’s Falls. Parlor car

Midland, July 20.—Arrived—Steamer 
City of Toronto, passengers and freight, 
for Parry Sound, 11.30 a.m.; steamer 
Rosedale (July 18) from Fort William, 
with wheat; steamer Telegram, pas
sengers and freight, from Byng Inlet.

Cleared—Steamer City of Toronto, 
passengers and freight, for Penetang, 
.12 noon; steamer Telegram, passengers 
and freight, 10.30 a.m., for Collingwood; 
steadier Rosedale, light, for Fort Wil
liam, 6 p-m.; steamer Mitchell, light, 
for Escape ba, 9 a.m.

Kingston, July 20.—Arrived—Schoon
er Trade Winds, Charlotte, coal: steam
er Calvin and consort, Toledo, timber; 
steamer Similar, Lake Superior, iron 
ore and timber; schooner Huffel, Char
lotte, coal.

Cleared—Tug Reid and barge. Mont
real; tug Thomson and barge. Char
lotte, light; steamer Orient, Montreal, 
light.

Port Dalhousie, July 20.—Passed up- 
Tacht Clytle, Hamilton to Erie, light;

Persia, Montreal to St Cathar
ines, general cargo-

Down—Schooner Oliver Mowat, Cleve
land to Deseronto, coal; steamer Persia, 
St. Catharines to Montreal, general 
cargo.

Wind—Southwest : light.

Sale of MEN’S UNDERWEAR at 25c Per Garment,10c
20c

The average man will find this news of special interest because it tells of fine underwear that we are 
going to clear up at a half and one-third of real value. The. offering consists of odd lots of nice fine bal- 
briggan goods—shirts in two-thread Egyptian baloriggan, sizes 36 and 38, with drawers to match in 32, 34, 
36, 38 and 40; fine balbriggan goods, with colored mercerized stripes, shirts 36, 38 and 40, drawers 32, 34, 
36 and 42; white extra fine mercerized white balbriggan, sateen trimmed shirts 34 and 36, drawers 
32, 34 and 36; regular 50c and 75c values, to clear Wednesday, per garment................................................

11 stitutions.
Whether the French government Is right 

or wrong, the legislation has cost the coun
try $5,000,000 for the construction of new 
schools, while the stipends of the new teach-

Summer
Silks

:o„
? parlor car to 
to Penetang. 

12.05 a. m.—“ Night Express,” daily, for 
Mnskoka Wharf and North Bay, making 
connection dolly, except 

- points on Mnskoka Lakes, and on Sun
day for points on Lake Rnsseau, Includ
ing Beaumaris. Port Carling, “Royal 
Mnskoka." Pullman carf to Muskoka 
Wharf and North Bay.

.25ers taking the places of ejected ecclesi
astics will amount to $l,ti40,000 a year.
Ln addition to this, It has been calculated 
that there were close upon 250,000 aged and 
invalid persons who were subsisting on re
ligious charity.

Whether the state or their relatives sup
port them, it will cost $25,000,000 a year— 
reckoning at $100 a head—to save them 
Horn starvation. This huge burden will 
fall on fresh shoulders, which will not 
relish it.

The monks and nuns thus expelled from 
their native land are wandering over Eu
rope. seeking new domiciles. All along 
the south coast of England appear these 
peaceful invaders. Pleasure-seekers 
Telgnmouth, Eastbourne and Bournemouth, 
and rustics of South Devon and the New 
Forest have stared with surprise and 
amusement at the quaint costumes that 
have appeared among th 

They are very kindly, peaceable folk, 
these invaders; but the strong Protestants 
in the districts have watched their com
ing with suspicion and alarm. There is 
to them something un-English about these 
monasteries and nunneries that are rising 
again in England: something that wakens 
the old distrust that sprang from the days 
of the Armada and culminated In the ex

pulsion of tbe Catholic monarch, King 
James II.

Yet none tbe less the cross-crowned build
ings rise, and the quaintly-garbed figures 
move to and fro In the fields about them, 
tilling fhe ground, planting trees and prun
ing the orchards. As the law now stands, 
they cannot be disturbed.

"VYIthin some 20 square miles ln that most 
lovely land of beautiful Devon, which lies 
between the moorland and the Channel, 
there are now three nunneries and two 
Tnrnasterles.
der of the Holy Spirit came from France 
to the old m inor house of Ingsdon, a man- . 
si on set in a broad park under the eastern 
sweep of Dartmoor. They are about 70 
in nil, and are carrying on a laundry for 

livelihood.
To the west, In the woody Klngsbridge 

Volley, the Trapplst Fathers have settled 
down" to their quiet lives of agriculture.
They have at. present made only two con
verts. and these among the Devon folk em
ployed In the garden. The religious es
tablishments at Buckfast Abbey, Abbots- 
kerwell and at Telgnmouth are of older 
standing.

Away to the north 
gat ion of the Immac 
established Itself at the Beacon.

On the borders of the New Forest. In 
the little village of Martin, the Cherbourg 
Trapplst Fathers kave bought an estate of 
«00 acres, where a large monastery Is about 
to he erected. \Monks and nuns have ap
peared in Swnnnge, where they are about to 
build a beautiful church, to the great 
scandal of Lady Wlmhorne and the clergy 
of the Ladles' Protestant League.

The Dominicans are coming, the Carthu
sians are already at Parkmlnster. the Bene- 
dletines ha\e sent deputies to St. Mary’s 
College. Woolhnmpton. in Berkshire, whilç 
others have settled ln an estate in Wales 
lent them by Lord Atftihurnham. In the 
Isle of Wight other colonies of the exiles 
are forming along the eoast.

Early last year a community of French 
Benedictine monks, numbering «5. settled 
at Appuldureom.be Park, an historic house 
near Ventnor. They c.ime from Solesmes. 
in France.

Appuldureomhe Manor was for centuries 
the seat of the Worsiey fatmlly, and In Threw Coal OH on Floor,
earlier times still was the site of a Bene- <s«flt>tle Wa«?h . Tulv *>0_A social
dictine priory which Henry V. suppressed. * .U f V,t0A community of Benedictine nuns, 80 In to The Times says. The Golden Gat 
all. also from Soleemes. reached Cowes re Hotel at Nome was burned July 5 and 
cently. and took up their residence at three persons were burned t-o death. 
North wood House, where they have built t. R. Burr, a cook, was held by the 
a beautiful chapel. . , . , coroner’s jury for manslaughter. He

More recently Clarence House, which Is __ .. . __
situated exactly opposite Osborne House, threw a tin of coal oil on the kitchen 
where Princess Henry of Battenherg lives, floor st 6 a.m. An explosion follow el 
has been converted into a convent for end the building wms almost immediate- 
Benedletlne nuns. ly In flames. Guests escaped from tbe

Rome of the monks who have been exiled rrmv<|e(j hotel in their night clothes- 
from Don a y will take possession of their,,, hni'dfntrs ad lament werenew qu inters at Woolhnmpton College, near Jh\ny small mil,dings adjacent wer . 
Newhurv but the students will not come burned. J he recorder s office and post- 
Into resldeneo until the reopening of the office took fire and were saved with 
school after the summer vacation. difficulty. Property loss about $100,-

000. It was the largest fire ever known 
In Alaska.

Sunday, for
Tussore, in natural colors, black or 

white.
French Printed Foulards, Liberty 

Printed Foulards, Embroidered Sum
mer Silks, Lace Inserted Summer Silks.

We show two superb values in black 
Peau de Soie Silks at

Needs WA.Murray& CoAs IlSstTbronto.»

BARS. See 
our 
Stock 

of Small 
House & Office 

Safes.

ES, NOTICE.
Tickets are now on sale via North Bay 

and Sarnia, also via lake and rail, to points 
on Canadian Northern Railway, Port Fran
cis. Rainy River. Winnipeg and ’points 
West. New fast train service,has Just been 
Inaugurated on this line. For tickets and 
all Information, apply to Grand Trusk City 
Ticket Office, Northwest forner King and 
Yongc-etreets. Phone Main 4209. ,

FISHING FOR WHALE. i$1.00 and $1.25 Over Amending;Long Discussion
Fisheries Act, Which. Goes Thru./vis & Son,

MITBD.
OXTO.

Special Values in 
Ladies’ Coats

Walking Skirts 
Rain Coate

at
Ottawa, July 20.—Inf the House to

day, a long discussion took place over 
the bill to amend tho Fisheries Act.

o OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, COLLINGWOOD, ONT.

Owners and operators of the Northwest Transportation Company. 
Head Office, Sarnia, Out.

steamer

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CD.
ATLANTIC SlEAMSHP SERVICE

80 YONQE STREET.

i This bill provides that explosives may 
be used tor the taking of seals, whales 

It als& provides that

•'in.

)AK5 Shirt Waists
and porpoises, 
purse semes may be used in tne Pacific 
Ocean on the recorrane'ndatlcm of the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

E- F. Clarke argued that there should 
be no discrimination ln the granting 
of such licenses. Every applicant who 
obeyed the regulations should, he 
thought, be entitled to a license.

Mr. Prefomtaine said it would be im
possible to grant licenses at random.

Col- Haul barb of Lunenburg contend
ed that an attempt should be made to 
secure the co-operation of tne L nited 
States ln prohibiting destructive meth
ods of catching fish before passing such 
an act. .

Mr. Mntheson said that there was 
such a thing «s making too many laws 
and making laws designed: to govern 
fishing in the Pacific Ocean, he regard
ed aa entirely unnecessary.

Clause 2, giving the Minister of Mar
ine and Fisheries power to grant a spe
cial license to use trap nets, was struck

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS. Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKE MICHIGAN 
LAKE ERIE .......
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
MOUNT TEMPLE..
LAKE ERIE ..........
LAKE MANITOBA..

Montival to Bristol-
•MONTROSE ......................  July 24tb

•Carry second cabin pnsseagers only.
**These steamers have excellent 'accommoda

tion.
For full particulars apply to S. J. 

SHARP. Western Passenger Agent, Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co.. Atlantic Steam
ship Lines, 80 Yong^-stt’c^t, Toronto.

JOHN CATTO & SON Sault Ste. Mnrie Division—Steamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Meaford 
1 3.45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Mackinac and

intermediate [torts, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday 
Steamer does not call at Mackinac.

Parrv Sound Division.—A steamer leaves Penetanguishene dally (Sundays excepted) 
at 2.30 p.m. for Parry Sound and Intermediate porta. Steamer leaves I’arry Sound at 
6 a.m. dally (Sundays excepted) for Midland and Penetanguishene.

North Shore Division —A steamer leaves Collingwood for Parry Sound. Point an 
Baril, Byng Inlet and French River at 10.30 p.m. every Monday and Thursday.

Lake Superior Division.—Steamers leave Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie. Port Arthur 
and Fort William every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p.m. Steamers leaving 
Sarnia Mondays and Fridays go to Duluth.

Windsor Division.—Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday. 11 p.m.; 
Sarnia Wednesday, 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.

At Port Arthur direct connection made with Canadian Northern Fast Train for 
Winnipeg and all points west.

At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian Pacific Railway.
For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information apply to Northern 

Navigation Company, Collingwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or 8 King-street East, Toronto.

AND

m MACHINES
Catalogue.

Meaford, July 20.—Arrived—Canada, 
Sound, passengers and

...July Iflth 

.. Julv 23rd 
.. July 30th 
• ■Aug. 13th 
. .Aug. 20th 
..Aug. 27th 
... Sept. 3rd

from Owen 
freight; Atlantic, from Collingwood, 
passengers and freight: Germanic, from 
Owen Sound, passengers and freight.

Departed—Canada, for Parry Sound, 
passengers and: freight; Atlantic,_ for 
Owen Sound, passengers and freight;

for Collingwood, passengers

King Street—opposite the Poit-OSce.

BAD MONEY CIRCULATES.SEY Sl COM
Greasy Notes and Mutilated Oliver 

Complained of by Commoners.

' Ottawa, July 20—(Special.)—-To-day 
when the bill respecting 
notes was taken up E. F. Clarke called 
the attention of the Minister of Fi
nance to the number of filthy, greasy 
notes ln circulation.

Mr. Fielding said the department 
(was issuing new bill®, and was also 
redeeming old bills. Banks 
couruged to send in old notes, and the 
circulation of worn and filthy bills 
rapidly decreasing.

Mr. Clarke suggested that pressure 
should ibe brought to bear on the 
chattered banks to call In their own 
worn out bills.

•’Public opinion will have to do that,"’ 
said Mr. Fielding.

Mr. Ingram spoke of the quantity 
of mutilated silver that Is in circula
tion.

Mr. Fielding explained that it was a 
very difficult question to deal with. 
If the mutilation of silver was made 
a criminal act It would be putting a 
premium on the practice to offer to 
redeem mutilated silver. The bill was 
read a third time.

T., TORONTO.
Germanic, 
and freight _

July 20.—Turret Crown, for Depot 
Harbor, light-,XG

JPPUES
Dominion

Colling!wood. Ont.. July 20.—Arrivals - 
Midland, passengersTho White Nuns of the Or- Str. Telegram, . ^

and freight. Cleared—Britannic. Parry 
Sound, passengers and freight. Weather 
fine and warm.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., limited.’S
RIVER AND OULE 0E ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises ln Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 

pnna, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 1st, 15th 
and 20th June, 13th and 27th July, lOtn and 
24th August, and 7th and 21st September, 
for Plctou, N.8., calling at Quebec. Father 
Point, Gaspe, Grand River, Summeralde, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.I. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

Far full 
ster, cor.
Brent. 8 King-street easts Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

20.—Arrivals—St r.Wiarton, July 
Resolute and consort, Mapltoulln; str.

Cleared—Str. TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

were en-ÏTONE Jones, Owen Sound. 
Jones, Cockburn Island. 15-DAY i UKwas out.

The bill was then read a tnird time.

record fay for traffic.
rtaker,
43 STREET
M. 932. ' 256

EXCURSION
-TO-

NEW YORK

ILEGACIES FROM GAULT.
Montreal Financier Left Mnch 

Money to Charities.

Montreal, July 20.—The will of the late 
Andrew F. Gault, formerly president of the 
Dominion and the Montreal Cotton Compan
ies, was made public this afternoon.

The chief particulars of the will are as 
follows: c „

Endowment for Art Faculty in McGill 
College, $10,000: for Missionary Fund of 
Synod of Diocese of Montreal. $10,000: En
dowment Fund for Protestant House of 
Industry and Refugee $10,000; Bishop of 
Rupert's Lind Northwest Mission. $2000;
Sabrevois Mission, $1000; Protestant Hns-

Miss Frost, for evangelical work, $1000; which will be forwarded to the com 
Young Men's Christian Association. $1000; pany, asking that they do not accept 
Young Women’s Christian Association, Mr. Behan’s resignation. A recent noti- 
*imO; Montreal Diocesan and Theological 
College Endowment Fund, $12,000.*

Late
The G. T. R. carried 10,000 people 

from the Union Station on Saturday.
record breaker, it Is

of Devon the congre- 
11 late Conception has

Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.m. daily, ex
cept Sundays, for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
Rapids to, Montreal.

HAMILT0N-T0R01T0-M0NTREAL LINE.

particular, apply to A. 
King and Tonge-streeta;

F. Web- 
StanleyWhile this is a 

expected, from the number of excur
sions booked already, that Saturday 
next will far eclipse any previous day’s 
traffic.

The Muskoka train has been receiv
ing ‘extra heavy patronage this sum- 
mer.N As a result, .a dining car, ln ad
dition to the caife coach, has been 
added.

Samuel Behan has tendered his resig
nation as foreman at the C. P- R. shops 
in Toronto Junction. A petition has

Mi III U
Steamers leave 7.30 p.m. Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Sa urdàÿd..
Low rates on this line.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Round Trip Tickets on sale Occidental and Oriental Steamship O® 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco--Weekly Sellings 

Throughout the Tear.

TUESDAY, AUGUST llth STR. “NIAGARA."
Oakville and Lpme Park.im Ashore to M- 

y Means of
from Snap. Bridge, Niagara Falls and 

Buffalo at rate of Commencing July 20, leaves Yonge-street 
Wharf 9.15 a.m. and 2.15 p.m. : returning, 
leaves Oakville 7 p.m.; Lome Park 7.30.

Mondays and Fridays, leaves Oakville 7 
a.m.

Special rates to excursion and picnic par
ties. Office Yonge-street Wharf.

Tel. Main 335(5.

STORM DID NO DAMAGE.
$10.25 NewYorkCentral $10.25 

$9.00 West Shore $9.00

.... July IS
* ...July 23 
.. ..July 31
.. ..Aug §
• . • Aug. IS 
... • Aug. 20 

a ... .Sept. 3

SS. China ................
8S. Doric.....................
88. Nippon Mara. 
SS. Suliarla. . . .
SS. Coptic ............. .
SS. America Meru

St- Catharines, July 20.—(Special.)— 
The storm that did so much damage 
in Toronto Sunday evening passed 
over this city without breaking, 
looked for a time as tho another 
cyclone were about to descend, but 
the clouds clea/red away and absolute
ly no damage was don’e.

pes.
#

fleatibn to the effect that the C. P. R. 
proposed transferring him to Farnham 
was the reason of his action.

It
:eion/^iJuly 20.—The 

whi<th stranded on 
PiteA remains In the 
w^èn she first ran 
atner has been *?x 
and, altho the coast 
tions have been car- 

for the salvers of 
■ey carried 1200 cat-

F. H. BAKER, Agent.trip on HUDSON 
between ALBANY

with privilege of »
RIVER STEAMERS 
and NEW YORK. Call on or address SS. Korea.... 

SS. Gaelic . • .
BLAMES CANADIAN NORTHERN. LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR- ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and 

Whitby. Osliawa 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday 
Cohourg and

y Afternoon Excursions at 2 o’clock 
for Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvllle. 
50c return fare.

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m., $2 return fare; home early Mon
day morning.

B. R. HEPBURN. General Agent, Geddes’
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

.... Sept. 11 
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

L. DRAGO. Canadian Pass’r. Ag’t,
69* Yonge Street, Toronto.Ottawa, July 20.—(Special.)—Mr. Bor

den, in the House to-dny, read a tele
gram from a citizen of Fort Frances, 
complaining that the town had been 
without a mail for a whole week.

Sir William Mu lock shouldered tlhe 
blame on the Canadian Northern Rail
way- Without consulting tne depart
ment, the Canadian Northern had can
celled the train that had been serving 
Fort Frances, and put on nn express 
train In Its place. Tills change caused 
a delay of two or three days, during 
which time the town received no mail 
service. Orders have now been given 
that all trains passing thru Fort Fran
ces shall be utilized for the carrying of 
mail.

Nan Dice of Glanders.
New Y'ork, July 20.—James M. Ca

hill, a flsft dealer of Unionport, West
chester, died in the Presbyterian Hospi
tal last Wednesday of glanders. The 
doctors at that institution say it Is the 
first ease that hey have ever had. Cahill 
had a horse that became ill some time 
ago. He tried to doctor it, but the ani
mal became worse. On July 10, he 
told his wife to sell it. Some one noti
fied the Health Department and a veter
inary surgeon was sent to examine the 
horse- He said that it was suffering 
from glainders <and shot it- The next 
day Cahill became ill and was sent to 
the hospital.

ed-7Telephone Main 4361. Friday at 5 p.
, Bowmanvllle

at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Colborne.

m. for 
and

MANCHESTER LINERS. LIMITEDGrimsby Park and Jordan Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont- 

Manchester Importer
Saturda

d7New Palace Steamer. June 9
Manchester Trader (cold storage).. .June 25 
Manchester Commerce (cold storage). July 2
Manchester City (cold storage).............July 9

Accommodation, for limited number of
cabin passengers.

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R DAWSON HARLING,

28 Wellington-st. East, Toronto.

CITY OF OWEN SOUNDIs showing great 
y and Is being ably 
:ers In carrying out

Dally (except Sunday)
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east aide) 8 a.m, 

Saturday 2 p.m. Return home 8.80 p.m. 
65c Return Same Day - 66c 
Sl.OO-Season Return $1.00 
$6.00- Book Tickets -$6.00 
60c -Saturday Afternoon-60c 

And 
Return

Saturday Night. 11 o'clock.
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Kick on Noise on Road..
The hotel proprietors at the romer 

of King and York streets are making 
strenuous protests against the condi
tion of the roadbed of the crossing. 
Tney eay the portion of road where 
the tracks cross is lower than that to 
the north, south, east and west, and 
for this reason a great deal of un
necessary noise is caused hy the pass
ing street care, to the detriment of the 
hotel business. Guests are continual
ly complaining of the noise, and very 
often move away to quieter quarters.

The City Engineer should look Into 
this and remedy the trouble If pos
sible.

erected on the side 
- by, and a part of 
emen have camped 
ose" of herding the 
eing dally lauded- 
inding the animals 
e first placed on a 
on the ship's side, 
cn elevated on the 
he animals, which 
2000 pounds each, 

y into the sea, be- 
• than twenty feet, 
hen lassoed by men 
ded to the shore, 
head of cattle have 
this manner, 

le general cargo «

Sirs. Garden City 
and Lakeside

Drowned to Eweape Lynching.
Huntington, W. Vn., July 20.—Wil

liam Vinson has been- fia tally Ptabbe'd 
by Gustave Epps, n negro, here. Epps 
wa« pursued by a posse to the fl\velve 
Pole River, where 
while trying to swim to the opposite 
shore.
negro, and he was bndly injured before 
he leaped Into the river-

AMERICAN LINE
$2.00$2.00 ROCHESTER New York- Southampton—London 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
July 22 Philadelphia.. Aug. 12 

Aug. 19
CONSOLIDATED LAKE SUPERIOR-

Pat. Cawley Dead.
Westport, July 20.—Patrick Cawley, 

a highly respected citizen of this plare, 
died this evening, aged 71 years, after 
an illness of several months. He was 
one of the pioneer settlers, having liv
ed here nearly HO years. His wife pre
deceased him exactly 25 years ago to
day. He is survived by a family rf 
four sons and three d aught ns—John, 
Mark, Mrs. M. P. Adams, Mrs. John 
Hamilton, jr., and Mrs. Flynn of this 
place; James of Whitley, Ont.; and 
Thomas of Saginaw.

8t Paul
New York..........Aug. fi St. Loui*Home early Monday morning.

Special arrangements for Picnic Parties and 
Excursions. Above rat ee include use of the most 
beautiful pleasure grounds in Canada Further 
particulars phene Main 2930. 80 \onge street.

Montreal, July 20.—When President 
Shields hns concluded arrangements (or the 
payment of the Speyer note, the only obli
gation the Consolidated Lake Superior Co. 
will have ,to meet will be the interest on 
$15 0M),°0O.

Tills will mean that 1!he companies will 
have to earn SHOO.OOO a year. The nickel 
mines alone will he able to do this, William 
Coyne, assistant to the president, said to
day.

he was drowned ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEDAILY (except Sunday)
At 8 &.m., 11 a.m., 2 pm., 5 p.m-, 
making connections with the elec
tric railway for St Catharines, Ni
agara Fails and Buffalo^

New York- -London Direct. 
Minnetonka Jy 25.6am M’nnehaha Au 8,5.30 am 
M'noap'lis Aug l,11.3uam Mesaba Aug. 15, 9am 

Only first-class passengers carried.

Minn y shots were fired at the

RED STAR LINEMetropolitan Railway, Co
Richmond Hill, Airora, Sev.market 

and Intermediate Palate.
time tablr <

GOING NORTH 1 A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M I 6.00 7.20 0.40 11.30
C.P.R. Crossing ,-r, u RW p.i;. p.M. p.M 
(Toron tot (Leave* J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.45

SOIN G SOUTH 1A.M. A-M. A.M A.M
Newmarket Lp ,,’. PAi P.M KM. KM. 

(Leave) J 2.00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.30

leave lor Glen Grove and In- 
terinedtnte points every 15 
Telephones, Main SlOili North 1P0P.

Scotch Tmmlgriiniw Arrive.
One hundred of the best English and 

Scotch Immigrants that have come to 
this country arrived yesterday morn
ing at the Union Station. As there are 
some M000 applications fmra farmers 
for help, no difficulty was experienced 
satisfying any who wanted to work. 
They nearly all left last night for farms 
In Ontario.

New York-An twerp - Parla 
Sailing Saturdays at lu a m.

Vaderland.........July 25 Zeeland...........
Kroonland........... Aug. 1 Finland-.. ..

Aug 8
Aug 15WATER TRIPSWitirnlng to Water Drinker*.

Ur. Sheard, Medical Health Officer, 
sounds a note of warning to (holiday- 
goers respecting the water they drink 
while away from the city. He says: 
“A timely warning could be made to 
those who are summering at/various 
summer resorts and country places, 
that the purity of drinking water is one 
of the most important points to be con
sidered in summer outings; as the re
sults of drinking contaminated well 
water manifest themselves usually in- 
about three weeks,*and illness- occur
ring in members of a family are often 
attributed wrongfully to their return to 
the city.”

WHITE STAR LINEToronto City Mission,
Ths following donations ar-> ivknowlsflc- 

e,1 hy tho Toronto C*ty Mission, thru the 
sptTPtarv, Robert Hall. Mrs. tinker #1, A 
friend si. Misa K. MrKonxIe $1, A. W. F. 
îl M B lOwen Sound! SI, Mrs, T. Lalley 

Anon $T, B. A. $1. Mrs. .7. Wanless $1, 
.7. Hi .inter (Chatham) $1. Amv M. Bran
don $2. Caroline Sophia $2. \Y. Davies 
TOakvflle) $2. W. H. Lalley $2. Mrs. .Tor 
dan Miss Thornton $2, Mrs. Robert
Darling f’2, A.I).A. $3, V. M. Moffan *5, 
W. K. Lea >v. Mrs. J. Kerman $5. A. G. 
Mnlrnlm îô. j. J Gartshrre $5. Mrs. T. 
McMillan <■">. R ». Hntison (Guelph) *3, 
Mrs 3. Lewis Miss Clarlo- 45. Mr». 
iTcMaster $3. J.ti.J. $10. C. M-D Hay 
S1(), Mis M. L. Sinioym (Switzerland) 
$25.'

New York Quepifetown- Liverpool.
Victorian, July 2I,6 a|fn Oceanic. July 29.9.30 am 
Majestic, July 22, upon Cymric .July 31,11 a.m.
Celtic July 24, 6 p.m. Armenian. Aug I, 6am
CHARLES A P1PON, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario. Canada, 11 King St. East, Toronto.

imer Petrel Is now 
rey and has begun 
pumps to try to 

ie chances of sue-
Sirs. MELBOURNE and CUBAIMurilc-r and Snlcide.

New Orleîms, La 
Attorney J. Ward Gurley has 
sassinoted in his bffice#in the M-acheca 
Building by Clarence B. Lyon-s, a cot
ton roller. Lyons shot himself fat
ally. '

|
July 20.—District 

been ns- Montreal (single) $7.60 -return $14.00 
Intermediate ports at proportionately 

low rates. Boat remains three 
days In Montreal.

Cleveland, $7.50- Return $14.00 
Toledo T
Windsor /$8.50-Return $16.00 
Detroit J

All ticket* Include meals and berths 
both ways.

Booklets. Folder*. Tickets and Berths 
at Company's Offices.

The Dinner RailMunro Park.
iro Park was wit
hy a very largo 
turn heartily dil

ate of Smith. Doty 
with her trained 

1 Ha/rrington, with 
and dances; Fitz- 

nnge
Indians; the

machine, ana 
e a splendid pro- 
d auditorium en- 
:e performance In 
ie weather may be.

Cars
Of the American working 'man is gen
erally well filled. In some cases it is 
too well filled. It contains too many 
kinds of food, and very often the food is 
of the wrong kind—hard to digest and 
containing little nutri
tion. As a conse
quence many a work
ing man develops some 
form of stomach 
trouble which inter
feres with his health t 
and reduces his work- i 
ing capacity.

Where there 
is indigestion or JÏ-

iIt Cares Corns Quickly.
Putnam's Corn Ex Lie tor is warrant

ed to cure On'ns without 
few hours. <iive “Putnam’s 
and you will be satisfied. It is sure, 
safe and painless.

T SOME DA3IAGE TO CROPS.
in in a 

trial
T>a St. Thomas, July 20*-The storm has 

not done much damage to crops in 
Elgin County, so far as learned. Re
porta from Essex and Kent show con
siderable danîage to hay and wheat 
that had been cut, also to tho corn 
crop.

a

V. W. GREENE,artist; John- 
vlta- Britton Doing Well.

% Kingston, July 20.—After Russell 
Britton was Injured in the locomotive 
works on Saturday by being c-nught 
in the shafting, Dr. Kilborne examined 
tke young man's injuries and decided 
tnat it was safe for him to proceed 
to his home at Gananoque and go 
under the care of his own surgeon- He 
is noW at home, 
nephew of Judge Britton, 
celebrated quarter bark of the Argo
naut Rugby team of Toronto, and was 
a member of the all-Canadian team 
that toured England last year.-

60 YONGE ST.Died Suddenly In Droekvllle.
Brockville. July 20—Robert Simpson, 

an old citizen of Brockville, died sud
denly Monday morning. He was taken 
suddenly ill, while attending churcn, 
and was removed to the hospital, where 
he died fifteen hours Inter. The cause 
of death was peritonitis. He was the | 
proud possessor of a number of medals , any other indi- 
eaimed in Long and active military ser- j cation of dis-

and in the Red River expedition. He ach and its 
was (55 years of age and leaves a widow allied organs of 
and two daughters- digestion and nu

trition, the use of 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
will almost invari
ably produce a per
fect and perman
ent cure. "

Mr. Vhomas A.
Swarta, of Sub Station 
C, Columbus, O., Box 
103, writes : ” I was
taken with ie ve re 
headache, then cramps
in the stomach, and . , _
mv food would not digest, then kidney and 
liver trouble and ray back got weak so I could 
scarcely get around. At last I had all the co 
plaints at once, the more I doctored 
got until six years passed. haa 
poorlv I co 
aid of a chair,
to dify thinking that I could not ce cur 
one of my neighbors said, 4 Take ray 1 
take Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and 
make a new man out of yourself. ■‘The first 
bottle helped me so I thought I would get 
another, and after I had taken eight bottles m 

it six weeks, I was weighed, and found I 
t,-.wrn fr7Y nounds. I am as 

ink, as I ever was.»
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Steamer “ CAMPANA ”Perfect
Time

Thç outlook for Elgin is good.

A Yankee View. To S0MMBRS1DE, CHARLOTTE
TOWN, PICTOD. HALIFAX and 
EASTERN TOURS.

Full Information and reservations at 
AGENCY OF QUEBEC SS. CO.

8 King Street Hast. 
Phone Main 276.

New York. July 20.—The New York 
Evening Post says : While Canadian 
attachment to the empire remoins 
quite undimlnis'hed, it miight be weak
ened If Canada and- England were to 
fall to bickering- about rates of duty. 
Under OhaTnlberl-,tin's proposed system 
of regulating tariffs. England would 
Interfere with the fiscal concerns of all 
the colonies, and they would Interfere 
equally with hers. A thousand differ, 

would arise in place of the per- 
now prevail».

recursion. NORTH GERMAN LLOYDKeepers Mr. Britton Is a 
He is the

'entrai and West 
choice of 16 fast 
to New York on 

g. 11, good for IB 
•ith privilege of » 
River ln each <11-

159 1-3

S. S. CO.
NEW YORK TO-------

He served in the Fenia.n Raid ease of the stom- S'“ Ryrie " Wntehee are known 
from ihe Atlantic to the Pacific 
a« tho standard of quality. STANLEY BRENT.

246 Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 
and Bremen.

L. Drago, I>r. Mnriyn Dead.
Kincardine. July 20 —Dr. DeWttt H. 

Martyn, Grand Second Principal of the 
Grand Chapter of Canada and member 
of the Boa.rd of General Purposes of 
the Masonic Grand Lodge, died yester- 

his ■residence here, of 
Mr. Martyn had 

for several months-

od 246Tourist Literature.
Call at Grand Trank City Ticket Office, 

northwest corner King and Ynnge-stravt*\ 
for illustrate! and descriptive literature re
garding summer resorts on Muskoka Lakes. 
Georgian Bay. Ka wart ha Lakes. Magnc- 

ilitvor. Orillia, also Information as

NIAGARA RIVER LINEra Dead1.
i.—Helen Mora, the 
lied this afternoon 
nsonhyrst,. L.I-, n< 

from which 
the beginning

A. F. WEBSTER,ences
feet harmony whieh 
Thus the unity of the empire would 
really be Imperilled by Chamberlain’s 

since the

STEAMERS rAgent, N E.Corner King and Yonge St.

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY//wSlp

V
to rmites nnd rates for summer touiv to 
Sault Ste. Marie, Duluth, Mackinac, Mont
real, Quebec, Porrlaod. Me., Old Orcharl, 
Me.. White Mountains ajid many other
luui ist resorts.

day morning at 
Bright's disease, 
been suffering 
He returned from attending the Ma
sonic Grand Lodge on Thursday last.

MoneyOrdersplan for th^ first time 
American revolution.

stases 
nee \

ml DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parte 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto6cAdelaide

Found D«-nd In Bed.
St. Catharines, July 20.—Mrs- Mur

ray wife of the la.te Ca.pt. Ja.mMur* 
r of the contracting firm of Murray 

«$- Cleveland, was found dead in her bed
resided

(Except Sunday)
Steamers leave Yonge-atreet Wharf (cost 

sidej. at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NI AG AKA, LEWISTON 
and QUERNSTON.

Cc-nnecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River K. R., Michigan Central R 
R., International Ry. (Can. Div.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

X v.l
JJT D

0B4CC0 HABITS. \ Dle.1 ln Winnipeg.
Pnrry Rmirnl. July 20.—A despati-h 

from Winnipeg Ftates that Rev. Robert 
Morlev rlieti there suddenly on Friday this morning.
1 ist Mr Mcieley was the observer at alone In the family residence Ohurch- 
rhe 'meteorological station her» and a street, and only the domestics were 
retired clergyman of the Church of in the house this morning, when one, 
England. He had been n resident of, n'ho summoned Mrs- Murray to rise, 
Parrv Bound for nearly thirty years, | was alarmed to receive no answer, and, 
and Was R4 rears of age. The funeral i entering the room, found her lying face 
takes pi ace at Aurora on Tuesday. downwards, dead.

Mfohii.tl Loilice, I.O.G.T.
Lifeboat Lodge I. O. G. T- has elect

ed the following officers: R. Palmer, 
P .Rt €hie< Templar; G. Locke M^rea, 
Chief Templar; N. Bell, Vice-Templar; 
E Slumske. Chaplain: Wm. Oliver, 
Marshal: E. Good. Deputy Marshal ; 
J T. Brown. Financial Secretary: A. 
Blackburn, Treasurer: M. Pennell. Sec
retary: C. Shannon, Guard; E. Baker, 
Sentinel.

rf<s> ray
T, M.D., C.M.,
‘<*ft Toronto.
McTaggarrs profes- 

irsonal Integrity per*

0 Mrs. M urra y
six years passed. I haa wcome so 
culd only walk in the house by the 
air. and I got so thin I had given up 
king that I could not be cured. Then 
n.iohtv.ra uiff Take rav advice and

This illustrates, in two-thirds 
actual size, our $125.00 Patek 
Philippe Watch.
It ha* a record of lea* than .-even 
se« oiids variation in a full yeai’fl 
running.

KINGSTON OLD AND YOUNG BOYS, 
C.W.A. Annual Excursion to

Chief Justice, 
eraier of Ontario.
>.. Victoria College. 
D.D., Knox College. 

President of St.

BOOK TICKETS sow on sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. E.

KINGSTON
Return fare $2.45, Children $1.25, Civic 

Holiday, Aug. 3rd, 1903, leaving at 9 p.m. 
batui day, A-ug. 1st, returning Tuesday, 
August 4|b.

Tickets on «le at G.T.R, ticket olflceu 
i-nd A. F. Webster, corner King and Yongd- 
atreete.
A. E. WALTON,

Chairman Cam.

B. W. FOLGER, Manager.
•boat six weeks, I was weighec 
had gained twenty-seven (27) Pa 
Stout and healthy to-day, I thmk.

■onto.
tmm, Bishop of To- Ryrie Bros., Attacked by Peasants.

St. Petersburg. July 20.— L- N. Ga
garin. a former member of the Rus
sian court, was severely wounded hy 
peasants recently while going- from the

Visitors to Toronto Should Read the Business 
Announcements in The Toronto World.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free 
ceiptof 31 one-cent stamps to pay esqpense

Village of Karovln to hie «xuntry ‘R^v^eree *Bnffalo,‘n.'Y. 
home. ■

Oor. Yonge and Adelaide 
^tree:s, 

TORONTO.

jetable remedies for
habits are healthful» 

ne treatments. No 
no publicity; no loss 

. and a certainty or
■ correspondence In*

on re-j H. B. HOWSON.
Bn. -Tree».

t
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DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

................ July llth

................July 18th

... . July 26th
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL 

Commonwealth 
New Engl 
S.S, Mayfl

Southwoodf. ;.........
S.S. Canada............
Kensington............

July 2nd 
July 9th 
July 16th

land
ower

A. F. WEBSTER,
Gen’l Pase’r Agent,

King and Yonge 8ta. Toronto. 24*

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRANDTRUNK

• Ww ORTHERN
NAVIGATION C9
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HealthMARKET ROOF LEAKS. SUPERIOR TO ALL QTHEItt

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fihrfiwarn

ceLook.* Xow aw If a New One Will 
Have to Be Pat on.

Pure and rich blood carries 
new life to every part of the 
body. You are invigorated, 
refreshed. You become 
strong, steady, courageous. 
That’s what Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla will do for you.
$L Allgnggfots.

The only unsatisfactory fea ture of the 
new St. Lawrence Market go far as can 

) be seen by nn Inspection of the huge 
pile Is the roof, and this Is certainly In

A little Sunlight Soap will clean. a most deplorable condition of dlsre-
I pair. The storm of

cut glass and other articles until j washed away great quantities of the
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight. tmv with which the seams are caulked,

1 . . and left inlets for streams of water.
Soap will waSh other things than which flooded large sections of the mar- ' 

r ket below. Many of the tenants, both
- - butchers and others,1 complain of severe

damage to their premises and loss of 
their goods.

The construction of the roof was 
bungled from the start. First, the pil
lars for supporting the roof were alto
gether too light and the roofer refused 
to go on with his contract. This was 
remedied, the pillars were strengthened 
and the work proceeded.

The Metallic Roofing Company of 
Canada claim the work 
cording to the specifications, but the 
architect denies this and consequently 
a large portion of the contract money 
Is withheld-

Last winter, when the roof leaked so 
badly, the architect was satisfied to 
have the contractor ctuilk up the seams 
with tow, and this has proved entirely 
unsatisfactory when a heavy ruin falls- 

The only remedy apparent is the con
struction of an entirely new roof. The 
boarding below the metal facing Is too 
light, being only 7-8-inch lumber. The 
civic officials are of the opinion that 
a new roof must be constructed and 
that at once.

The contract for the roof was for 
$12,1)70, of which $5000 has been paid 
and the balance, $7070, held back until 
the architect reports the work satis
factory. The contractors had to furn
ish bonds for $10,000, go that the cltjr 
is guaranteed to the sum of $17.07'* 
practically the price ot a new roof. 
Something will have to be done at once 
to remedy the specifications for the 
portion- now being built, as the con
tract is upon the same terms -as the 
south section.

Mayor TTrquhart and Controller Oliver 
said yesterday that they would look 
Into the matter at once.

Dominion Exhibition Arrangemeti ts 
Progressing in Fine 

Style.
IB ^

Stopped at King Edward, But His 
Excellency Suspected He Was 

an Impostor.
Sunday afternoon

A GREAT NATIONAL EXPOSITION GTUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Insist on getting Hddy’s.

XCharged with attempting to swindle 
Lord Mlnto out of $100, a young Eng
lish army officer, who registered at the 
King Edward as Hon. C. Charteris, a 
friend of His Excellency, but who Is 
said to be E- M. B. Charter, an ex- 
lieutenant ct the Dublin Fusiliers, occu
pied the attention of Magistrate Deni
son yesterday morning.

The gentleman In question landed in 
Toronto on Tuesday last, and after 
registering at the King Edward, wrote 
from there to His Excellency some hard 
luck tale, asking for financial assist
ance.

The next day the manager received a

Manufacturer*, Breeder* and Exhi
bitor* Entering1 Into Spirit 

of the Occasion.

J. C. AYEBCO, UmtU Mam.clothes.
2487

other live stock departments at one 
and the same time.

Mr. Bolossi Klralfy left for New York 
yesterday to complete some arrange
ments for his great spectacle, "A Car
nival lu Venice." He has been here tor 
a number of days laying out the plans 
and giving instructions as to his re
quirements. He does not hesitate to 
say that the spectacle will be on a 
scale such as even he has not previous
ly attempted. As a matter of fact, at 
no other place he has ever been to have 
the /facilities afforded him bepe equal 
to those he has at Toonto. / He will 
have a platform (100 feet long and a 
lake of water the same width 
by 100 feet wide, which will 
enable him to manoeuvre a perfect fleet 
of gondolas, all of which will be pret
tily Illuminated and harmoniously 
blended In color, affording a sight that 
will even dim the lustre of the fire
works at the recent Home Comers" 
Festival.

What has been said of the manufac
tures can be repeated of the live stock. 
It would appear that every breeder and 
owner has entered into the occasion with 
a firm resolve to make the exhibition a 
truly national one. All the best Known 
breeders are asking tor extra accom
modation, and altho provisions are be
ing made for a number of extra stalls, 
it begins t0 look as If the number will 
hardly meet the demands. Horse breed
ers in particular are coming forward 
with extraordinary demands for stalls 
and acc-ecmmodation.

The Agricultural Department of the 
Dominion intend to make an exhibit 
that will 
branches with which it deals. It is 
intended not alone to make the exhibit, 
but to give practical demonstrations In 
such ways as will best Instruct visitors 
In the methods of culture. Among other 
things, daily demonstrations will be 
made in the packing of fruit in barrels 
and boxes in order that shippers may 
have an adequate knowledge of the 
method of preparing their goods for ex
port.

The West India exhibit, that attract
ed so much attention last year, will be 
repeated on a larger scale, the Bicycle 
Building or Annex being again" used 
for the purpose. The West Indies will 
occupy one-half, and the New Ontario 
exhibit the other.

WANT OBSERVATORY TO STAY.
Every department of the Dominion 

Exhibition is rapidly assuming shape. 
It can safely be said that In no previ
ous year have matters been so well ad
vanced as they are this year. Nearly 
the entire space In the new Manufac
tures and Liberal Arts Buildings has 
been taken up. and an exhibition of 
the Industries of the country will be 
seen there that will not ouly be repre
sentative of the entire country, but will 
also be as complete as such a display 
can be. The entries from Montreal 
and all the large centres of manufac
turing in Canada are most gratifying. 
Several of the leading manufacturers 
have special committees to look after 
them, among them -being that of the 
woolen department, the display In which 
will be very thoro. In short, there is 
not a line of manufactures in the en
tire country that will not be worthily 
represented.

What is true of the Manufacturers" 
Building is true of the other buildings. 
.The ground plan of each shows taut 
few places yet to be let. In the heat
ing appliance building there will be 
an exhibit of methods of heating that 
in variety could hardly be excelled at a 
world’s fair. Machinery Hall will be 
packed In every borner, applications 
being so numerous that the manage
ment are having quite a little trouble in 
allotting the space. _

In the old Main Building there will 
be an exhibit of carriages and other 
methods of transportation that will 
easily exceed anything seen before at 
Canada's great fair. When this is said 
it must be understood that experts 
from all over the world have pro
nounced the show of vehicles at Toronto 
superior to that to be seen At any other 
exhibition. It is not so many years 
ago that United States vehicles found 
a big demand In this country, byt to
day our own manufacturers are fully 
equal to the demands of the most en
terprising. There is not a modern im 
■provemeut that has not been adopted 
by local manufacturers of carriages. 
Many of the inventions that are to-day 
used in the United States In this line 
are of Canadian origin.

Both the cat and dog prize list will 
be ready for distribution to-day." Dr. 
(Bell, superintendent, has had a large 
number of applications for each, and 
be is confident that borh shows will 
excel anything Toronto has had before. 
IWhen the suggestion was first made 
that there should be a show of cats, 
considerable doubt was expressed as to 
its success. Dr. Bell, however, is able 
to say now that the exhibition will be 
a surprising one in every class. He 
has received assurances from several 
people in the United States that they 
will send along some very superior 
specimens of the feline genus.

Poultry, pigeons and domestic pets 
will also be exceedingly numerous this 
year. For the first time there will be a 
superb collection of pheasants, some 
especially Imported from the Far East, 
China, Japan, India and Persia all send
ing their quota. The Poultry Building, 
by the way, will be open from Sept. 2 
to 11, nine days in all, enabling visitors 
to take in the poultry as well as all trie

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.
LIMITS© -

University Authorities Interested in 
tho Movement. Attacl

A large deputation waited on Sir Wm. 
R. Meredith, Chancellor of the Univer
sity, and Principal Loudon, at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday afternoon to make an 
arrangement with varsity authorities 
respecting the removal of the Obser
vatory to Ottawa- Among those pres
ent were: J. W. Woods. Peleg How-

wne done nc- MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE CANA

Their other brands, which are very fine, are: Gen on 
Pbi

land, Hugh Blain, J. G. Hagarty, H. 
P. Dwight. Controllers Burns, Oliver 
and the Mayor. •

The Mayor introduced the various 
speakers, who made strong protests 
against the proposed removal, and ad
vanced reasons why the Observatory 
should stay in Toronto, after It had 
been here for 60 years or more.

telegram from Major Maude, instruct
ing him to pay $100 to Charteris. An; 
Other followed shortly, however, asking 
them to enquire carefully Into the Iden
tity of the man.

Queer actions on his part and the 
fact that a lady stopping In the hotel 

It was decided that the University at the time reported having seen him 
will aid the city in having the build
ings kept here, and they will give az 
new site for the department, provided 
the government will erect the buildings.

Further representations will be made 
to Ottawa upon this understanding.

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF
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The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. m

under the name of Charter casise a 
disturbance in a London hotel, led the 
manager to wire a description to Major 
Maude, which resulted in the order 
being countermanded. Charter has im
posed on a number of local clubs, but 
no complaint 
laid. He Is be 
enquiries may4 

In addition to the charge against L. 
L. Bateman of defrauding Samuel Nes
bitt of $16, the complainant has now 
sworn out a warrant for the $60 hotel 
bill which he was induced to guaran
tee. In the absence of W. It. Smyth*. 
Bateman’s solicitor, whom the latter 
had represented as having money In 
his charge for the payment of the 
debt, the case has -been adjourned and 
Bate.man is out on his own ball of $200.

BEST QUALITY ' ll
lCOAL

AND

WOOD
any swindle has been 
detained, that further 
made.

. NORTH PACIFIC STRUCK. ■

Expected That she Will Be ss Total 
Wreck.

Port To-wnsend, Wash., July 20.— 
While bound from Seattle to Vancou
ver with freight and passengers, the 
steamer North Pacific struck Craven 
Rock, near Marrowstone Point, during 
a dense fog. Investigation showed the 
vessel to be leaking and distress sig
nals brought the tug O. B. Smith, 
Which started shoreward with the dis
abled steamer. Finally she broke 
away, drifted off and disappeared in 
the fog. Later, when the tog lifted, 
the packet was discovered fast In mud 
In fifteen feet of water five miles from 
the scene of her original accident. The 
vessel will be a total wreck. It Is be
lieved she will go to pieces on the next 
tide. The passengers and crew were 
rescued. ,

J carry <> 
- plan or

1» pr«vî1<
drollnf*»i 
but onl 
easier v 
point If 
paratlvf 
higher <

comprise all the various
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

COAL CARS RAN AWAY
And Tore Up Tie* and Rail* far 

Many Mile*./ % 413 Yongo Street
793 Youge Street
578 Queen Street West
415 Spadina Avenue
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street
306 Queen Street EhhI
1352 Queen Street West
2o4 W elleèley Street
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street
Esplanade Kant, Foot of Church Street
369 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing
1131 Youge Street, at C.P.K. Croteing

YORK RANGER WINS.Scranton, Pa., July 20—A train of 
49 coal cars ran away yesterday on the 
Ontario & Western Railroad north of 
Wlnwood, tearing up ties and rails for 
many miles. Cars were thrown off the 
track and down the embink- 
ment by sections and- the en
gine was disabled by the piston rip
ping thru the floor. Engineer Ferry 
and Fireman Burke crawled back over 
the swiftly moving cars in an attempt 
to set the brakes. Burke was thro vn 
off and sustained Injuries which prob
ably will result fatally.

The Parliamentary Excursion.
Montreal, July 20.—A friend of the 

Grand Trunk corrects the Impression 
prevalent thruout the Dominion that 
the so-called British parliamentary 
parrty who propose visiting this coun
try shortly are nn official party repre 
senitative of the British parliament. 
He says this Idea is quite erroneous, 
as the trip In Canada will only em
brace a comparatively small portion of 
the Dominion and will not include the 
thickly populated districts that are so 
prominent as exten-Mve Industrial cen- 
bres, whose exclusion would give the 
visitors a poor idea of the magnitude 
of the country. The party, tho Includ
ing members of the British parliament, 
Is a specially organized excursion got
ten up by a London, England, tourist 
agency for profit.

Tradli 
tame a 
tions n 
tansy til 
losses i 
prices.

•WiCar*. Elliott Capture* the Keystone 
Bargrundy—Canadian Victoria*.

Bleley, July 20—(Telegram Cable.)— 
The weather to-day was misty and con
sequently none of .the best for shoot
ing.

At Bo 
Wd 80, 
14V4 and

ELIAS ROGERS Cl fit rone 
mltee ta
bs sere 
at forth

tvtf-Some very good scores were made in 
the Prince of Wales’ competition, never
theless. This is a squadded competi
tion at twor anges, 209 and 600 yards 
distance, opeu only to winners of the 
N. R. A. gpid, silver and bronze medals. 
The aggregate value is 1300, of which 
amount £1(X> is given by the Prince of 
Wales. Each competitor has ten shoca 
at each range.

Annand, 47; Crowe, 44; Drysdale, 46; 
Elliott, 46; Hayhurst, 48; King. 48; 
Morris, 48; O'Brien, 44; Peddle, 48; 
Simpson, 47; Smith, 44; Spearing 48; 
Stuart, 43; Skedden, 46; Bay leg, 48.

In this competition many forty-nines 
were made, and nine competitors stored

Baton Grocery Department Picnic.
The employes of the grocery depart

ment of the T. Eaton Co., Limited, held 
a very successful picnic In High Park 
on Saturday afternoon. After gather
ing to the number of between 60 
and 70, a good program of sports, 
sistlng of Ladles' and gents’ foot races, 
baseball, football, etc,, was engaged 
in, the successful competitors in each 
event receiving prizes, which were high
ly appreciated by the winners. After 
tea had been served by the ladles, the 
arll$t of the department, J. W. Wad
dell, took a group photo of the assem- „ 
bly. Games, singing and dancing were .. „ .
again indulged In until about 8 o'clock, L,1I“'th« Stock ?“ha"«e- Simpson was 
when. 5- vote of thanks was tendered to an<* ®®cured i— Russell came 74th 
the Committee of Management. and &ets

Several of the Canadian team have 
succeeded in winning In the "Egg.’ 
pools.

ARTHLR LAID TO REST. J. J. 
have m<Cleveland, O., July 20.—The funeral 

of the late Chief P. M. Arthur of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
took place this afternoon from 
family residence. No. 1429 
avenue*

Punch 1
Trim* n 

-8t. 1^,1Goal and Wc _)dthe con*
Euclid-

Rev. Dr. Paul F. Sutnn-n, 
pastor of the Second

t Recelv 
poring t 
and Cm_ Presbyterian

Church officiated, assisted by Rev. 
Vernon Harrington. The floral offer
ings were in great profusion, 
dreds of railway men representing all 
sections of the country w-ere present. 
Among these were the heads of all 
the various railway -brotherhoods. The 
six members of the brotherhood who 
escorted the remains from Winnipeg 
were the active pall-bearera. ' The In
terment was at Lake-view Cemetery.

v
Resum 

Steel ext

Bond 
recently 
fating pi

Hun-
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

i
726 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley 
# ’orner Spadina and College. 
568 Queen Went.
Corner College a»d Ossingtoo. 
139 Dundaa Street.
22 Dunda* Street Eoet. 

(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS 
Subway. Queen Street West 
Cor. Bathurst and Dupont 

Street*.
Cor. Du fieri n and C.P.R. 

Track*, Toronto Junction-

United 
rent, of 
up to iti

Steel < 
#the heat

Street.
Glen-Road Bridge Repair*.

Henry Holgate, the engineer recent- .. tto
ly appointed toy Judge Winchester to L In the Sweepstake»" McGregor won 
loctfc into the reconstruotlon of the Glen- j1®*'
road Bridge, arrived in Toronto from ! The following teams have entered for 
Montreal yesterday and looked over i**16 KoJapore Cu»p: Canada, Natal, Aus- 
the plans of the bridge. He will be j tralia, Great Britain, Guernsey, 
asked to give an estimate of the cost A- Elliott of the 12th York Rangers 
and then will come the question of how has won the cup In the Keystone Bur

gundy event. The cup Is valued at 
He made 47 at 1000 yards. Spear

ing was eighth, winning £2; Smith, thir- 
i teenth, wins il; Stuart, fourteenth, 

wins £1; Jones, fifteenth, wins £1; King, 
thirtieth, wins £1; Neil Smith, thirty- 
second, wins £1; Bayles also wine ££.
In the Golden Penny Stuart won £\,
Peddle £1, Naughton £1, Simpson £1.
Stuart was the nineteenth and Simpson 
was 43 th.

In the Alexander match at 200 yards 
the following scores were madei 

Annand. 32; Crowe, 34; Drysdale, 33;
Elliott. 33; Hayhurst, 32; Jones, 30;
King, 31; Morris, 31; McGregor, 33:
Naughton, 32; O’Brien, 31; Peddle, 33 i 
Russell, 34; Simpson, 34; Smith, 33;
Spearing, 32; Stuart. 35; Skedden, 31;
Vroom, 32; White, 29; Bayles. 35.

In the "Alexander,’’ at 600 yards, the 
following scores were made:

0»we, 26; Elliott, 33; Hayhurst, 32;
Peddle, 29; Russell, 30; Skedden, 32,
Vroom, 35. - . ---------

For the Martin Challenge Cup the fol- '-Thomas Rogers of Mitchell, Ont, sued 
lowing scores were made; his brother, John, at the Spring As-
JonesWV Klnr If18!o1!UD8t" *n 8,268 ,n Stratford, to recover a legacy
7; Simpson, 17- Spearing 9 Vroom8^- of $50() due hlm under the will of Ills 
White 14 ’ 0m" '• father, who died in 1892. The fathers

The "Martin Challenge’’ is a disap- was bequeathed to John on con-
pearing target contest; range 200 ijj tlon that be paid over the legacy, out 
yards* 8 shots the secured an agreement from Thomas,

. In the Alexander Martin, Bayles took Wh0’if not ovel!y bright, by which he 
seventh place, winning £2; Smith, vfa?. t0 glve Thomas his board and
eighth, £2; Elliott, aOth/fl; Drysdale £?,th6e “ long. a,a the ™oney la?t6d’ 
30th. £l but he was not to pay him anything

In the'Alexander, at 600 yards: h‘\ du6tl6e Fa"lc,otv
Jones, 28; McGregor. 35; Naughton ?rldgev *£Pd6d oat ,hJs dcclslon yeeter- 

28; Annand, 31; Drysdale, 31; SKing dfy’ 1?°ldlllg/tlat the agreement was 
28- Morris 30- Slmm.on as Ill-advised and Improvident, and givingSpearing!*32f ,8tuari8<a3;3'wiflte>t32.”^’ Thomas judgment for the’ $500, witS 

In the Steward Challenge Cup, White ,ntere8t f?x yeare’ and a further 
made a possible. V 8Um 01 $50, the value of a oolt taken

In the Prince of Wales, at 600 yards, tTorn h,m by his brother.
O’Brien scored 42. Writ» Issued.

The "following were the scores In Mar- d" Lorne Campbell has begun suit 
tin’s Challenge Cup competition- against T. A- Holllnrake to enforce

Drysdale, 13; Elliott, 6; McGregor 14- Bpeclfic performance of a contract for 
Naughton, 15; Stuart. 17; Skedden,’l3: the 8ale ot certain property in the 
Bayles, 12. - ’ city.

The Canadian Construction Company, 
of which A. M. Qrpen Is the owner, has 
been sued for unstated damages by 
Camilli D. Frederlco, an Italian labor
er, for personal injuries caused by the 
falling of a trestle about a year ago.

A. J. Koch of Toronto has entered 
an action against W. B. Reid & Co. 
claiming that the wholesale firm is in
debted to him In the sxim of $950, which 
he Is unable to collect.

Sam.gate ’ Court,
The will of Miss Christina Inglls, who 

died on July 4. gives her estate, amount
ing to $912.75 in stocks and cash, to 
her sister, Annie, who lives in Scot
land. C. C. Foster and H. W. Willi im- 
Aon are the executors.

About $211.000 Lose.
Kingston, July 20.—About midnight 

Bailey’s broom factory on Queri
st reel was burned. Some $20.000 wo.-th 
of stock and plant were destroyed or 
damaged. The firemen did good work- 
The plant, etc., was well Insured. The 
f-o is thought to be of incendiary ori
gin. r

3 Price* 
at weete

. Active

!

The Conner Goal Go., LimitedIn Splendid Condition.
Stratford, July 20.—The storm on 

Sunday did not extend t-hds far. All 
the crops In this section are In splendid 
condition.

Head Office, 6 King Street East. Twent 
•how ii 
cent.the county can raise the money to re

pair the structure* Telephone Main 4016. j£42. 241)c
Since 

b$ve gs
ury.

1. L. 
day q'uo

Forget
Grand ' 
112%;

Londe
futures

COAL and WOODJ

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE
db CO

HEAD OFFICE AND YARD BRANCH YARD BRANCH YARD. 
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St.

Phone Park 3113. 346 Phone Serth 1340
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Copper 
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there. ' 
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AGREEMENT WAS BAD. THE BEST ALE!
Thome* Roarer* Recover* From HI* 

Brother Under a Will.
Do no 

the pre 
rtlsrount 
pen. am 
In work 
There h 
York Ci 
bought 
Hond X-

COSGRAVE’S sJ
I/fi

THE BEST PORTER!
(From Pure Irish Malt only)

> COSGRAVE’S Held’. 
CflBI we 
nt 1)7; 
Clement 
Steel i>| 
Hosed « 
lip. Rn 
Harden 
marker 
ed Copf 
»t 41%, 
rally. 1 
the rlgh 
setts a 
•t 77%.

Ec ■ 1

dit
THE BEST HALF AND HALF!;

-:

COSGRAVE’S j
!

7

V
Always Ask for THE BEST!

COSGRAVE BREWERY É0.
if c New " 

an Irree 
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extenslv 
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We fill,, 
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TORONTO-lm Park 140. 267 And of all reputable dealt»W l
? XX , Thousand Islands, Rapids ot St.

Lawrence,
The most direct route to the Thou

sand Islands is by steamers Toronto 
and Kingston, which are two of the 
finest steamers on inland waters, leav
ing Toronto at 4 p.m. dally (except 
Sunday), going via Charlotte, Kingston, 
passing through the Islands

- HOFBRAU■

1 Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating prepea 
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete,

W. It. lit, Chemist, Toronto, Canallai Ageit
Manufactured by

v

11

1Hot Weather Beauty 1^■1 at 7 am-,
calling at Clayton, Frontenac, Alex
andria Bay, Brockville and Prescott, 
where passengers change to observa
tion boats for the far-famexrnplds of 
the St. Lawrence, arriving In Montreal 
at 6.30 p.m. Connections are here 
made for the steamer for Quebec Mur
ray Bay, Riviere du Loup, Tadousatfl The wldow of the late Robert John- 
and the Saguenay River. This is the 8ton’ a laborer ot Utter*», Muskoka.

I finest water route in the world under has aPPl'e<i for administration of his
one management. estate, which consists of land iq Fast wewolicti the business of Mu,mtaciurcrs. —-

I Connections are made at Charlotte Toronto and York Township, valued at glneer.and other»whoreallaethe adriMbtiitvai | for Boston New York and EtSEg ^nston “JD£uary la8t" . ;
stations. New way to New York and efiX ng a ^am y °* *1* children. rate. Oer Inventors’ help, 125 page».«eat eeee
Boston via Charlotte: connections are The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- request. Merton * Marion, New York Life*d* 
also made at Montreal and Quebec tion asks for letters of administration Montreal : and Washington, D.C.. 0.6.4.
ill rail lines w,rn of the estate of Catherine Collins, a

For further Information regarding the Sidow’ who dled ln November, 1900.
»st direct route to Thousand Islands There is property valued at $8o0 on Big 
nply to R. &yO. ticket office 2 F»«t Island' Muskoka. and $40 in person 
ring-street, Toronto ’ alty, to be divided among eight chll-

* dren and a grandchild.

218 43
REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Thirty 
trust go 
600.000.The fresh bloim and beauty which is so 

attractive in women—the beauty of perfect 
health—falls an easy victim to the enervating 
heat of summer. The roses fade and a sickly 
pallor takes its place : nervous headaches leave 
dark shadows beneath the eyes : the eyes them
selves lose their sparkle and lustre : rashes and

, 1blotches destroy the fine texture of the skin 
and almost without warning beauty has fled.

These troubles are but outward manifesta
tions of the effect of hot weather upon the 
digestive system. With perfect digestion beauty 
can defy the heat.

of Mïh*
have th<

“Nerves” lassitude, lotes of appetite and 
the hundred and one troubles that make hot v 
weather almost unbearable are unknown to the 
person with a sound digestion.

Before beauty has fled : before ** nerves ** 
headaches, indigestion, constipation and bil
iousness overtake you, buy a little box of

A

PROMPTLY SECURI

DEIRON-OX 24Ü
m

1MCH HARVEST LOOKED FOR.
Issuec

waPete-rboro, July 20—(Special.)—F^ir- j
mers In this section have every reisoir 
to congratulate themselves upon the 
fact that an apparently very serious 
storm passed around yesterday with
out doing any damage to standing - ■$ 
crops. The wearther was at times M 
threatening, but the only development 
wae a slight rain early ln the morning' *1 
and during the afternoon, which aid 
more good than harm. All grain crops 
and hay ard>axcellent and a rich haf- ; 
vest is . looked forward to.

loyal Maikoka” Hotel, Highland* 
of Ontario.

The "Royal Muskoka" is the finest, la re- 
it and most comfortable summer hotel In 
inada, situated on Lake Roaacan in the 
i,nous Mnskoka Lakes District. 1.
1 the conveniences and equipment of tno- 

ern city hotels. Bathing, boating, fish- 
g. tennis courts, golfing, etc.
"Mnskoka Eapress" leaves Toronto via 
and Trunk 10.45 a.m. daily, except Sun- 

■•>", making direct connection for 
- 'nskoka and other points on lakes.

vight Express leaves 12 06 a.m. dally,mak- 
ig connection at Muskoka Wharf with 
irly morning sfearner for all points on lakes 
ally, except Sunday. Connection can be 

uade on Sunday for points nn Lake Roe
’S n, Including Beaumaris, Port Carling, 

Windermere. “Royal Muskoka," Msple- 
"‘.urst and Roeseaii. This train carries Pnll- 
nitn ear to Mnskoka Wharf.

EVERY WOMAN
is interested and should 
know about the won
derful “WHIRLPOOL 
SPRAY." The new 
vaginal Syringe. In- ; 
jection and suction. I 
Best, safest, mostcon- | 
venient. It cleanses I 
instantly. In valu- 1
able for cleansing a 
and removing all 
secretions 
from the re- MÊrÆ 
motest parte r Æ

THIS SYRINOK MAOC 
y ENTIRSLV 09

PART TO 
OORNOei.

Tiny Tonic Tablets It has

Æ Secure» 
Cam 
an ir 
kind

With them you can defy the heat, escape rashes 
and blotches, retain your appetite, preserve the 
rosea in your cheeks, or make them bloom 
where they never bloomed before.

. Iron-Ox Tiny Tablets are the best tonic 
for women and children. Best because thày 
are dainty and gentle. Not a harsh purgative 
but a safe tonic-laxative. Pleasant to mi__

very certain in their effect.
Iron-Ox Tablets are a real cure for all 

derangements of the stomach and digestive 
organs.

Royali
All correspondence
strictly confidential. *10- Atlantic City and Retnrn-giO.

- vS-TSliS
Esdose stamp for sufod Booklet, to Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean City 

WS? **"«?-■ ...... or Sea Isle City. Tickets only $10.00
Rubber specialties of all^dnds?*11 round trip from Suspension Bridge- 

Ruhh.N Good 15 days. For further partie#-Sanitary Rubber Co.. ,arg call at Lehlgb valley Office. 33
133 Victoria Street, Toronto, Canadw Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building.

249 i Robt. S. Lewis, Passenger Agent

CANI

INVES
Ciplti

HE#

Fifty Iron-ox Tablet*, In an attractive aluminum

« I For tickets find all Information apply lo 
" Orond Trunk City Ticket Office, north 

J west corner King and Yooge-streets. ed
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9JULY 21 1903THE TORONTO WORM»TUESDAY MORNING X
Tor. Geo. Trust»............  156ft ... 150ft
Consumers' Gas ... 2UU 2uo kW 
Out. tit Qu'Appelle. ... 6ft ... 6ft
t uuatia L*i« .......... ......................................
VMii. .VU.L., yr.............  i>7 Vti% U7

4io.e win .................
Uo., new ..................

C. i\ it............................
Tor. Liee. Light ..

do., prêt ..................
Cuu. Gen. Llec .
Loudon Electric ..
CcinuR-rewl Cable .
Dvui. Pel., xd ..........
lieII Telephone ....
Richelieu .....................
Mbigaru Nav ...........
Northern Nuv ..........
St. Law. Nav ..........
Toronto Hull ...........
Toledo Railway ...
London St. Rail ..
Twin City .........................
WlmHpeg Rail...............

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEThe Dominion Bank Mj|| MQf g lfl|[R SUMMERCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
untinun T||. Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mort cage Corporation) 

Toronto atreet, Toronto.

OTHERS. OSLER & HAMMOND
Stockfirskers andFinanciaUgsnt? y

To rent. Long Branch—large nine-roomed 
cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 

verandah on two rides, 
throughout. Imme-

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2ft per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared foi the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city ôn and after

Saturday, the First Day of 
August Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st July next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH.

General Manager.

cottage, partly 
lake and park, vei 
recently decorated 
diate possession.
For full particulars apply to

^Formerly

tidy’s m% mu iü% üiü
13. ... 133

133 133 134

Et*/ Cables, Fine Weatl.er and Im
proved Reports Combine to 

Break Prices-

:£Klng St. West. Toronto.
DealersmDebeeiorea Stooic,eo Leadoa Bar, 
New Tort. Momreai and toroLLO Kxonang 
bought and soiü on oommiMion 
E.B OtLEK.

H. C. Himmohd.

- osORQB OOODHRHAM.
I v,i'Pre.Wcni and Managing Director : ABSOLUTE ! 

SECURITY

A. M. CAMPBELL, A A. Smith.
r. a o«L»Hthe beot 1.JÔloi

12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Mein 2361.reware ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.till UV% till 

130 ... '180 ... 
138 , 133 134V4
. .. 133*4...................
103/ 101% 103 100*4

Paid-up Capital ....
Reserve Fund.............
Invested Funds .... EE 6,000.000.00

1,600,000.00
28.600.000.00

LARGE SHIPMENTS FOR WEEKVINOS
t0D1afe

ACMiuue JisTia Edward Ckomtm. 
John B. Kii.oour. C. K. a. Uoldman.

Member Toron to Stock Exchange. 
18-21 Kins Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end
Municipal and

OIL—SMELTER—MINES— TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Operating between -20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original investment In 
some Instances.

ETC.
WHERE.

Cattle Markets Firmer—Liverpool 

Grain Lower—Notes, Gossip 

and Quotations.

4 World Office,
Monday Evening. July 20. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed ftd lower 
2«ft to day than Saturday and corn futures 
v > , steady at lftd lower.
~ 1 At Chicago September wheat closed 1c 

lower than Saturday, September corn %c 
M1 -, lower and September oats lfte lower.
2*2» i Northwest receipts to-day, 227 cars, week 

ago 210, year ago 253.
, Receipts at Chicago: Wheat 82, contract 
! 44, estimated 04; corn 308, 10. 225; oa-ts, 

177. V. 105.
20ft ! Primary receipts wheat 645,000, against 

121ft I 1.4V3.U00; shipments 276.000, against 544.- 
65ft 0O0; coin 530,000, against 500,000;, ship- 
02 I mt nts 200,000. against 200.000.

European crop reports mixed. Favorable 
02ft in most parts of European Russia and Ger- 
47ji many, but only approximately good, medl- 
onxl urn harvests Indicated hi Austria, and de
ft;) | flclencies looked for in Hungary. British 
tim i wheat crop can hardly cbme up to an aver* 
nocu. ! age yield—Wall-street News.

Canl,y & Co. to J. 0. Beatty: Sentiment 
!’*’* Is bearish this morning on grain. Cable* 
“* are lower. World's shipments large. Loovh 
23ft easier markets.

Toronto. June 27, 1903.

36*4 »ti% 90
173 . ...

Sao I'aulo *.................. til SS% 00 87*4
B. C. Packers (A)........................

do. (B) .............
Dom. Coal, com 
Dom. Steel, com

do., pref ..........
do., bonds ...

N. S. Steel, com .. 94
do., bonds ............... 110

lake Sup., com .. ...
Canadian Salt....................
War Eagle..........
Republic ............
Cariboo (McK.)
Payne ....................
North Star ....
Virtue ...................................................
Crow's Nest Coal.. 350

... 70
..... 103ft
.. 121 120ft

SAVINGS D BROKERS
Botnrhi

BON
othet :

66ft2467 .............£*Atchison .............
d<»„ pref ....................................... VI ft

Baltimore & Uhio ...................... fitffe
lAitoconda ......................
Chesapeake & Ohio
tit. Paul .......................
D. It. G...........................

do., pref ...................
Chicago Great West 
C. P. It............................

178 DebenturesU1
and Sold.85

Original Investment Guaranteed
by theprotection of a Trust Fund and the 
systënrof General Averages.

BUTCHART 4. WATSON.
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confederal ion Life Building
TORONTO. ONT.

14ft

G. A. CASE33*4S»*47ERY CO.
I---------- limited

08*4 07V, *97 
.. 14*1 ...

36* ..147V.
• • 27*
.. 81ft,

140Attacks Made on Industrials at New 
York and the Whole List 

Weakens.

14*4:
42 (Member Toronte 8took Etching.)

747* 18Vt 18*4 STOCK BROKER94 90 ..im$ l-r.fti 109 Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal exchanges, *
20 KING STREET EAST

Eli A 32ft
2ft do., 1st pref ., 

do., 2nd pref .
FI tools Central .
d.ouisvMle & NashvHle...........111ft
Kartas & Texas ........................
Sew York Central ................... 121ft
Norfolk (c Western

do., pref ..................
Ontario
Pennsylvania ..........
«Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

do., pref .............
U 8/ Steel ............. .

do., pref .................
Union Pacific ....

do., pref ...............
Wabash .......................

do., pref ...............
Reading .......................

do., 1st pref ..., 
do., 2nd pref ...

SBRATED * .. 60 
.. 56ft110 We Positively Provide 

For Fractional Lots 
The Best Service in 

Toronto.

133 134v
CANADIAN STOCKS ARE LIFELESS 110ALE 21CENTRAL

CANADA
ALBRRT W.TATLOHHenry 8. Mara

6614 Mara&Taylor. 02and Cable on a 

Gossip, Nptes
Electric *70General

Parity—Generul
24ft& Westernry fine, are; Brit. Can., xd.............

Can. Landed, xd ..
Can. Perm., xd .
Can. 8. 9c L.. xd..............
Cen. Can. Loan, xd. ..,
Dom. 8. & I.......................
Ham. Prov., xd.................
Huron & Erie ................
do. new..............................

imperial L. dr I............... .. ... ...................
Landed B. & L.. xd. ... 119 ... 119
London &. Canada >.100 .... 1

i Manitoba Loan ................. 70
Toronto Mort-, xd. ...
London Loan .
Ont. L. & D...
Real Estate 
Cable, coup.
Cable, reg. bonds..............  ...................................
Toronto 8. & L................. —................... •••

Morning snita. Toronto, 14 at 234, 20 at 
234; Commeixe, 6 at 15Vft; Hamilton, 25 
at 228, 4 at 228; C.P.R., 1W at 122%, 200 
at 122ft, 150 ai 122ft, 130 at 122. 1.Y) at 
122ft, 25 at 121%, 80 at 121ft; Can. Gen. 
Electric, 90 at 156; Coal, 30 at 97ft; Lon
don & Oanadiau, 10 at 94, Ottawa, 20 at 
215; Consumers’ Gas, 70 at 2Û0; North
west Laud, pref., 100 at 99; Sit. Lawrence, 
20 at 133ft; Toronto Railway, 5 at 101ft, 
10 at 101%, 3 at 102; Can. Landed, 10 at 
103ft; Dominion Steel, 10 at 35; Twin City, 
50 at 96ft, 300 at 90, 75 at 9t>ft, ICO at iHJ. 
75 at 96ft; Superior, 25 at 3.

Afternoon sales: Bank of Toronto, 6 at 
234; Trailers’, 10 at 138: General Electric, 
10 at 135%, 20 at 155ft, 85 at 155; Cable, 
62 at 155; C.P.R., 50 at 121%, 25 at 321%; 
•Richelieu. 25 at 90. 25 at 00ft: Northern 

30 at 133ft, 10 at 133; Coal,

tBft10?,ft
1°0ft

STOCK BROKERS?* -K* 6 TO&ONTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

Eighteen years in the business continuous! y 
every facility for handling investment or 
marginal orders for Stocks—Bonds—Grain 
—Cotton.

48ftLOAN a SAVINGS COY,
26 KINO ST. E,TORONTO.

anti Root ail ton».

World Office,
Monday Evening, July 20. 
said ot the local «lock mnr- 

.J- , it is absolutely null and with----------
* distinct Inclination to dragging l,rV1’®’ i In the proportion of #1000 of bonds for 
rentrai Electric was one of the weakest t-fleh go shines of slock. The bonds are 
.rocks on the list and gave evidence m j ait.ured by the stocks of all the subsidiary 
Lure liquidation. The pr.ee at the close Cotnpanles of the Consolidated Luke tin- 
was 133 and only 154 was bid. The strike | Jici-Ii.f Co., and by mortgage bond, of
, ,he foundry works of the company Is these subsidiary companies, subscriptions

* rtoubt responsible for some mistrust of will be received from July 21 to Aug. 10.
holders of tne security. Cable sold on a ...
parity w ith this stock at loo. and Ç"mP»r; 
fu c the two propositions, Cen era 1 Electric
bolds out considerable advantage for buj- HHj
«rs Coal held very steady all day, ",tn Grand Trunk Ordinary .. 19ft 
email trading, and the dealing in Dominion muiagoe Ry. £1 fully pd. 3%s 
Steels waw confined to 10 shares of the }1,lllKO„ Bay ... 
tvtmtnon sto<k nt 13. The totter coinpany .Jru<t x. lxun
is rumored to be very htiort of funds to , yjar(.onj .............
carrv out needed improvements and some | chartereds 
tlan o?eampal«n to replenish the treasury j u RoI ... 
is predicted. Twin City and Toronto Ralls | Goldfields 
declinetl with the weight of the market, Hemlersons .. 
but only lost fractionally. C. I*. R- wa8 Johnnies ..... 
easier with New York and lost nearly a Kicvksdorp ..
point for the day. Navigations were com- .Witirks .............
pavatively steady and British American Ocean ns .............
higher at 91. Banks were dull but firm. «Ruud Mines ..

Great de Kaap

t 28%i 246 11»
150

11»
89«0
27*4TO4 SPECIAL 

XND HALF
79

Our 400 Pass Illustrated. 701411» .11» BONDS70ft170ISO “GUIDE TO INVESTORS “Little can be 80
23 First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bonds. Send for lift
40...........41 and our

t-class dealers. 25%20 Foreign Markets.
». London—Close—Wheat on passage, buy
ers and sellers apart. Parcels «No. 1 bard, 
(Manitoba, passage, 31s; No. 2 hard winter, 
jibs -4ftd. Maize on passage, easier and 
neglected ; spot, American mixed, 22s 3d. 
Flour, spot, Minn., 27s.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steiidy;_July, 
25f 5c; Sept, and Feb., 22f 30c. 
tone quiet; July, 32f 75c; Sept, and Feb., 
30f 15c.

Antwerp—Holiday.

“ DAILY MARKET LETTERS,”70 41ft42 H. O’HARA & GO..<18 35
120 Inform the Investor and aid the dally 

trader. We mail both free upon 
solicitation.

Correspondence Solicited. •

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246Hi

Y 121 Standard Stock A Mining: Exchange
July 18. J«ily 20. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Ask. Bid.
bonds. BUCHANANLondon quotations reported by ~~K. C. 

Brown : To.day. Saturday.
Closing Quotations.

19 5-10 
4ft»

36

Ask. HAIGHT & FREESE Co.Flour,2Black Tull ..................
Brandon & G. C..............  /.
Canadian C. F. S.. 4ft 
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hyd ......
Centre Star .............
California ....................
Deer Trail Con ...
Dom. Con .................
Felrvlew Corp ....
Giuut ....................... ..
Granby Smelter 475 400
Golden Star ....
Iron Mask ......
I.oue Pine .............
Morning Glory 
Morrison (ns.) ?.
Mountain Lion .
North Star ..........
Olive ..........................
Payne ........................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic .................
Sul J van ...................
St. Eugene ..........
Virtue .......................
War Eagle ..........
White Bear, ae.pd.
Winnipeg ....
Wonderful .. .
C. P. R. ..........
Duluth, com ..

de., bref ...
-Son Ry., com .

44 <$l JONES,STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN. COTTON.
7 Melinda St., Globe Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

“ Determining the character and financial re
sponsibility of your Broker is ns important as 
selection of right stocks.” 247

‘*4% ‘*3 STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agent!

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mini 
stocks bought and «old on commission.

13. 36 ft
75 ...
28 ...

2 Toronto Stocks In Store.
730

12.932 12.780
1,587 1,608 
2.975 1.675

2ft »2ft 730Wheat, hard .. 
Wheat, fall 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose .
Peas .....................
Oats .....................
Barley..................
Rye .........................
Corn

"i*t "2*4 ”ÎV4

114 «
4 :ri

sa1*4lk '
2 1126ft«ft DIVIDEND NOTICES.

5ft 43ft3ft 30017« BAINES & KILVERT::4at*an 3,070 3.050

l.ooS 1.ÔÔ6 THE SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA.

450 3751014s 10**s
12l*s 32%s

1 1310 1 13-10
10 3-16 10 3-16

C.C. Baines (Member Teronte Stock Exchenie.’ ”é
Buy and sell stocks on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 830

2
3 14ft»4fts Visible nnd Afloat.

As compared with a week ngo. the 
visible supply wheat In Canada and the 
United States has decreased 1.244.000 
bushels; corn Increased 173,000 bushels; 
oats increased 145,000 bushels. Following 
Is a comp.iratlve statement for the week 
ending to-day, the preceding week and the 
corresponding week of last year:

July 20.’03.July 13.'03.July 19,’02. 
Wheat, bu.. 13.067.000 14,311.000 20,415.000 
Corn, bn... 7.618.000 7.447.000 ti,503.ti00
Oats, bu. .. 4.491,000 4,346,000 718,000

29$ 28 Toronto StreetNotice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
nrrie and one quarter per cent. (1ft per cent.) 1

iïtXrsæ zer—z -iUM1 COMMISSION ORDERSstock of this Bank, has been declared, and VVIf I If 11 UUIVII Uftl/LBlO
that the same will be payable at the Head 
Office and ot the Branches on and after 
Saturday, the 15th day of August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 1st to the 14th prox., both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.

224Trading at Montreal to-day was a very 
tame affair, the combined daj’s transae- 
lions not making a decent order during 

Prices held easier and small 
shown from last Friday’s

28 20 28 20
14 11 14 10**

22 17 22 IS

4 2
7 5 6

48 40 48 40
..8 4 7 5
..14 11 14 11

4*, 3i* 4** 3*j
4 ... 4 ...

123 1221* 122 i'ii*4

Wt 53 - July 20. ’03. Jtlly 13. '03.
123 122 Wheat, hush.......................29.8tfl.o00 2»,200.000

4 2 2% 2*4 Crrn. bush......................... 16.000.000 15,280.000
102 101 *41 '1 bus the wheat and flour on passage ln-

- not A 95*41 creased 610.000 bushels during the past
V»0 °75 week, and corn Increased 720,000 bushels

97V/. 9rtV« ' riurlng the past w’eek. The wheat on 
ue '141A , ppss«'ige a week ago was 28,544,000 bushels.
1 ™ 1 ^ To recapitulate the visible supply of

wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together yilth that afloat to Europe. Is
42,907.000 Rushels, against 43.511.000 bnsh- 
els a week ago, and 48,959,000 bushels a 
year ago.

A Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glnzebrook A I'.evhRr, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Rmk Building (Tel. 1091), 
today report closing c-idiange rates as 
fellows:

busy time*, 
loraes were 
prices.

Navigation,
35 nt 97; Twin City, 100 a^ 90, 35 at 9<3ft; 
Brit it* America, 20 at 91.

4040 Executed cn Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New Yorki 2
At Boston tOKlny Dominion Coal closed 

Wd 90. asked 97, and Dominion Steel bid 
14ft and asked 14ft.

Strong hope that Senate Finance Cnm- 
mitee will be able to draft bill which will 
be acceptable to both Senate and House 
at forthcoming special session.

j. J. HIP says Northwestern roads will 
have more wheat traffic ttian ever before.

Purchase of Clover Leaf will make Grand 
Trunk a factor In export wheat traffic from 

**St. Louis.

Bel wean Banka 
Buyers Seller*

1-32 dis
par 10c prem

8 f-S 8 15-lti
9 13-32 tiJj-32 

U9-16
—Kates in New Yoik—

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.85 |4.84ft to . 
Sterling, demand ...j 4.87ft14.86ft to ....

4
Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 3-16 10 9 5 -16 
9 >4 to lO 

lu to 10 1-8

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, July 20.—Closing quotations To

day:
C. P R..............................
Toledo...................................
Toronto Railway.. ..
Montreal Railway....
Detroit Railway.. ..
Winnipeg Railway.. .
Halifax Railway.. ..
Twin City.........................
Dominion Steel...............

do., pref.. ..
Richelieu.. .. ..
Cable.........................
Bell Telephone..
Nova Scotia.. ..
Ogllvle Pref.................................
Montreal L., H. & P..........
Montreal Telegraph................
Dominion Coal...........................
B. C. Packers (A)..................
Montreal Cotton......................
Colored Cotton.........................
Dominion Cotton.....................
Merchants' Cotton.................
Bank of Toronto....................
Union .. .................. .....................
Merchants' Bank ....................
Commerce.......................................
Hochelaga......................................
Ogllvle bonds ..............................
Dominion Steel bonds............
Montreal Railway bonds..
Montreal Rank...........................
Moisons Rank .........................
Northwest Land ....................
Ontario ..........................................
Lake Superior...........................
Roval Bank ............
Lake of the Woods
Quebec ......................
Wav Engle...............
imperial ....................
Nora Scotia ..........
Laurentide Pulp .

Morning sales: Canadian Pacific, 50 at 
121ft, 100 at 122%: Montreal Power. 20 at 
79ft, 150 ot 79. uO at 79ft, 50 at 78ft 50 
at 79; Rlehelleu and Ontario, 25 at 91; Do-1 
minion Coal, 25 at 97ft; Detroit Railway, 10 _ ..
»t 72; Toronto Railway, 10 at 100*4. 5 at I Cotton
101; Twin City, 25 nt 07, 50 at 96*41 Toledo McIntyre * MniWtll wired J. O. Beaty.
Railway, 25 at 24; Dominion Steel, 50 at King Edward Hotel to-day;
14%. 200 ot 141,4; Montreal Bank, new. 3 The market to rttoplaying a h^den ng ten 
at 250, 8 at 250. 1 donor thrnont ltot umlor nl,r.r'ml*'""lr ”

Afternoon sales: Montreal Power, 11 at whleh hare produced other rwJilts.
79*4: Detroit Railway, 25 at 71; Twin City, : b,'t whtiti for the time seem tonreratlie.
2 at 9»t X. S. Steel, 25 at 92; Toledo Rail- T»? only moderato «pot d™nn4 « 
way. 10 at 2U*4; Montreal (new) 24 at 350 iPrnl curtailment It le tnie la more because 
22 at °4tt*4 ' ! of scarcity of eottnn and an Imminent fam-

1 Ine than unwIUlngrnc** of spinners to P*y ; 
about the market price, and small as are ! Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c, 
the world'» stocks and moderate as Is the I middle freight ; goose, 66c, middle; Mani- 
demand prices are reallv strong nnd show . toba> jjo. 1 hard, 93ftc, grinding In transit; 
no evidence of going lower as far as the \o. 1 northern, 92ftc.

- spot markets are concerned, and It Is more « — ■
than probable that the summer options in Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
New York will have some further advance 45^ and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
based on spinners’ takings, where buying i nominal.
was the support of the market to-dav .... • ■■
The early fail months are also showing Oat»—Gets are quoted at 32c north and
strength and spinners at home and abroad 34ftc at Toronto, and 33c east for No. L
have evidently accepted offers of spot open- »----- —
a tors for port deliveries during that month Corn—Canadian, 57c to 59c for American,

80% ... 30 ... to almost the extreme of possible re- on track at Toronto.
66% 67 66ft ... celpts, with a crop as late as the one «■ ------

51 ... growing. This makes Sept, at New York Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 65c
128 128% a problem for the speculator and one which 1 west and 64o for No. 2 for export, middle.

165 ... 163ft 165 mo y be an expensive one to solve with ! ------------
117ft 117ft 116ft 116%I strort operations. The later positions are 
27 ft ... 23 ft showing good tone as a result of world-wide : east.
§6ft ... 65ft ... belief that the next crop must needs he j  -
64% 65 63ft 63ft tbe largest ever grown, or quotations are Bran—City mills -sell bran at $16 to $17,
88ft ... 88 ... n<me dear at this time. And thereon, | and shorts at $1$ car lots, f.o.b, Toronto.

122% 122ft 121 121% course, the whole market hinges, namely:
In the present prospect of ultimate rield
of growing crop. The remnant of the old barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
crop In hands of experienced spot dealers ,ots 25c higher.

19% 20 19% 19% w111 flV readily find a market at fuH prices, j
41 41ft 40 ... 0r nt Ipast at prices Justified by the great | Toronto Sugar Market.

106ft................................ scarcity of staple on the one hand and de- j St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fot-
. 20ft ... 20% 20ft „JTP. vL -n apinnefs to resist buying , lows: Granulated $4.28 and No. 1 yellow

...................... .. . ... .. I nntll the last. The quality of local stock $3.58. These prices are for delivery here;

.. t>9 99ft 96% 97ft1 Vlf? bftt?r thnn generally supposed car Ipta 5o less.
... i “>« >* 18 ,<?n]y 1,8 beln* rouped In enrne- — • ! ' h,t uneattofactory iruy In contracta that 

causes any hesitation in the demand.

N.Y. Funds., 
/aloni’l t und* 
60 days signe.
GCUiàlld 3Lg.. 

*bie Tratib..

JOHN STARK & COBid. ••Ask.
......... 121%

246
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

26 Toronto Sf,
120 D. M. STEWART,

General Manager.V 1-2 2325
Wheat and Florr Afloat.

Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 
with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

101.. 102 
... 240ft 
... 71ft

•Montreal, 15th July, 1903.
Actual. 235 Correspondence Invited. 246■ 70

......... A . .

.. 57 56ft
CHARTERED BANKS.250UMITEO FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEno

do., pref ......
I tke 8atp., eftn 
T rento Rail ..

90** T« in City 
... Crew’d Neat 
... j Dom. Coal, com .
92 Dom. I. & S,

120 , *T.S. Steal, com .
78 ! On., pref ............

. . ■ Rlehelleu ..................
«6*4 Toronto Elen. L...........................

Cuu Gen. Elec............................. 155*4154tj
Sales: tan. r.inlfle. 100 nt 122. 20 at 

121*4. 50 nt 121%. 40 nt 12114: Mo. T’„ 2» 
nt os':, 20 nt 97%; reopto’s Gas, 20 nt 
94%’ A. Copper, 90 at 43*2. 1» flt 45%: 
Reading. 200 nt 49. 100 at Dennsy -
r.into, ICO at 420%. 10» H VWi: f;l4n£’ 
250o at 3*4; Wnr Engle. 1009, 501 at 11.

14*4
97Money Market».

! The Bank oi huglaud di*.*ount rate L« 3 
: per cent. Money 1ft to 2 per cent. The 

i ate of discount In the open uMU-ket for 
„ _ ! Nliort bills 2ft to 2% per cent., and for

Receiver of Shipbuilding < ompany pre- : lhl(.p months’ hills, 2 5 16 to 2% per cent, 
paring to oppose applic ation for foreclosure Lo(^| money, 5 to 6 per cent. Money at 
and Conklin Committee will co-operate. New York, 3 per cent Last loan, 2 per

cent.

.... 15 STOCKS AND BONDSTHE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Head Office TORONTO

43t*
97*4 97 

350 275
./............
Coal..

. 00% 
. 105 23 Toronto Street, Phone:

Main 1352
* Viod TORONTO.160

93 96 92125 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

. 79ft
Resumption of trade activity In iron and 

steel expected to be in full swing on Aug. 1.

Bond House say wime investment buying 
recently on account of concessions in of
fering prices.

United States now producing oV(xr 83 per 
cent, of world's Iron ore output, and not yet 
up to its maximum capacity.

Steel Corporation owns 75 per cent, of 
the best ore fields of the United States.

Prices of bituminous coal strengthening 
at western points and continued activity.

Active demand for anthracite.

Twenty five road-» for second week of July 
show average gross Increase of 14.82 per 
cent.

Since last Friday the* New York banks 
have gained $ 1,28V»,000 from the sub-treas
ury.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in Ivuiion, 23ftjl pçr mince. 
Bar silver in New York, 55ftc per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 42%c.

Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund

1,006.000 
1,000, (XX)arket Price. iDOMINION COAL, DOMINION STEEL,

TWIN CITY, CANADIAN PACIFIC
1WM

World’s Whvat Shipment».
The world’» wlinat ehlpmrnt» the pint 

week tot tiled fl.02fl.M4 hnsbele. a gal net 
8 487,6*0 the previous week, and 6.941,000 
bushels the corresponding week of 1902.

By countries the shipments were:
Week End. Week End. 
July 20, '03. July 19. 02. 

Argentine ..... ••••• 1,477.760 40,000
linn uhlan ..............  168.000 600,000
Russian ............................. 2,320,000 1,552.000
Australian .....................  . ■ — • v-
Indian ................................
Canadian and U. 8*.. 3,05-,<84

........... 9,026,544 6,941,000

ce.
BRANCHES:

Brigden. East Toronto, Picton, 
Brock ville. Mill on, Sutton West,
Brussels, Petrolea, Wellington,

TORONTO:

7 and 9 King Street East.
Corner College and Bathurst Street*.

“ Duudas and Arthur Street*.
“ Queen and McCaul Street*.

and the majority of listed stock* bought and 
sold for cash, or on margin. Large or small 
lots. Options handled.

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria-street, Toroato.

Railway Earnings,
Earnings, Increase. 

&oo, 2nd week July .... $135,417 $13,053'
llH-khig Volley, 2nd
.week ........................................ 141,283
Del toil United, 2nd week 91,737
Mexican Cen.,2nd week....................
Southern Ky..2nd week. 781,192

1CKS
r h .street.
RDS
en Street West 

nd Dupont

ISO
157

edPrice of Oil.
1‘lttslwrg, July 20,-Oil closed at $1.53.

5,123 
9.217 

132,601 
48.424

Twin (Tty, second week, Incroa»?
The earning»* for Toronto Hallway for 

the week ending July 18 were $39.906.01, 
an increase of $4053.74 over the same per
iod last year.

112115 THOMPSON & HERONi and C.P.R. 
ronto^Iunction Colton Market*.

The fluctuatl'-ne'Ic ’cotton futures on the 
New Y^»rk Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as follows.

105
248 768.000

3,981,000
16 King St. W. Phone* M 981-4481mited NEW YORK STOCKS

Open. Hhfh. Low. Olwe. 
.12.00 12.06 11.85 12.00
10 43 10.47 10.41 10-46

! 9 65 9.71 9.65 9.68
.-9.50 9 56 9.49 9.52

„ (B.48 9.32 9.48 9.50
rnlfnn^Fp4. clnsivl niftot. 25 points ad- 

vnnee: piid^ilng uplands, 12.75: do., gulf, 
13.00/"KnlPS. 4329 halt*».

Liyerptx i cotton, closed 3 fo 4 p.nnts de
an d 1 to 2 decline on win-

Prlvate Wires. Prompt Service.Totals ....•»
It. Aug .. 

Sept . 
Oct .. 
Dec .. 
Jan

BANK -r HAMILTON”X Leading Wlient Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. July. Sept. Dec. 

New York...........................................

Toledo” m' tr 7e% 77%
Duluth No. 1 N. 83% 83ft ........................

On Wall Street.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G, Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

'Ihc dull and sagging tendency which the 
market developed wlpn the resumption of 
business to-day Is whaf was to have been 
expected with the subsidence of covering 
demand from riiorts who were driven dur
ing the manipulative movement of Thurs
day nnd PYLdny of last week, 
expected just such a situation as thp buii 
n*M einent. which was attempted with such 
n llotirlsti at that time wan obviously In- 
stilutwith the view of creating a better 

Have always believed that Amalgamated *u,irkpt to liquidate or else it was under- 
Coppcr was not worth more than 30, and taken with an entire misapprehension of 
It looks to me ns 1f the bears will get it exiting coalitions of ünanciaJ situation, 
there There Is no disposition whatever to nn(l particularly the congested condition of 

metal situation 13 1 H^ulative markets at Pittsburg. Phlla- 
e.eiphia and Boston to say nothing of 
tinned heavy preswire of mass of ‘ undl- 
gestihle" s-focks quoted on the curi> roar 

The elimination of shorts removed

246 STOCK BROKERS, ETü.

Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board «of Trade.) McIntyre &

MARSHALL
75%

J. L. rampbell & Co.’s I»ntlon nthle to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares ot fSfi1-*.

Fnixct’s London catilc to-day quotes 
Grand Trunk shares as follows: Firsts, 
112%; seconds. 98%! thirds. 50%.

London: Copper steady; spot, off 2s 6d; 
futures unchanged. —Dow.

>OD Capital. . •,
Reserve.. • •
Total Aewele. . . . , 22 500.000

.f 2,000,000 

. 1,600,000
<-t:n(‘ on near, 
ter options.

grain and produce.

RICE We had
Flour- Manitoba, first patents, J4.10 to 

34.20: Manitoba, second patents, *3.80 to 
34. nnd 33.70 to 34 for strong bakers’, bags 
Included, on track at Toronto; 90 nor cent, 
patents In buyers’ bags, east or middle 
freights, 32.76. Manitoba bran, sacked, 318t 

Shorts, sacked, 320 to 322

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and

246
CO

BRANCH YARD . 
1143 Yonge St.

other deposits. offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in > tUNION BANK OF CANADA

Wheat, Corn and Provisionsne Nertk 1310 to $20 per tem
per ton.

18 Branches In Province Ontario.
3 Branches In Province Quebec.

55 Branches in Province Manitoba and
N.W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts issued. 

General Banking, business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

\buy it, and the copper 
In rnther poor shape at thjs moment.-— 
Head & Co. on the Chicago Board of Trade. 

Direct private wires to Chicago.
New York Stocks.

J G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 
the following fluctuations in New Vork 
stocks to day.

Do not look for much Improvement for ket.
believe the decline has one r-f the principal supports fr-un the mnr- 

<llsoountc4l fllninst anything that could hap- kpt as tîiere has been rather m.ne llquida- 
pen nnd the bears will find more difficulty • by outsiders and investors than the
In working prices lower than heretofore, development of any new Investment or 
There has been some goo l buying of New speculative demand .since the Julv 1 inter- 
York Central and I believe it should be est nnd disbursements wer? made. As a 
bonglit on the soft spots for the present.--j censeqnenee, when selling operations wore

resumed to-dtiy, the absence of buying 
, frf-wer was so plainly In evidence that 

Bead’a Boston letter, *Jul.v 20: Dominion It .could not be d1e"onnt°d and ns a result 
Coni was dull to-dav. the only sales being prices faded away when any pressure was 
nt 07; ILale. Higglnsop and Towle s .Id: « verted to execute anv large selllmg orders. 
Clement. Towle and Hale bought. Dominion The deelines of 1 to 2 per cent, were gen- 
Steel opened at 15. sold down to 14 uml era! thruout the dsf, but th° mere fact 
closerl at 14%. Sellers were Baldwin. Phil- ‘ that substantial support or buying was 
Up. Hale. Gn<vlw1n and NeRon: buyers: ! lacking and that many stocks made new 
Hayden. Towle and Head. The Copper: low reeoa-ds os compared with the low 
market was weak under lend of Amnlgainat- prices reached in last Wednesday's doppos
ed Copper, which mode a new low record ! »}on had the cfTect of further undermining 
at 44%. and dosed with only n fractional cenfldonee nnd as a consequence the feehng 
rally. Telephone was weak, selling at 130ft; tonight o-ver the Immediate situation Is 
the rights sold down to 5 9-16. Mas-aehu- ir«orc deep^mdent fhnn ever. Wc would be 
eetts Gas sold at 36-% and the r^efevred ; «lad to l»c able to smy that liquidation has 
at 77%. ! run its course and to be In a position to

I right out and state that fha market has 
New York, July 20.—We expect to see struck bottom, and that any of the good 

an irregular stock market to-day. It has Hocks on the list are now a purchase for 
lost strength by tho reduction of the short a good rise but when we see time money 
Interest. The tone of the press is likely in such active demand to carry ->ver info 
to encourage the hears and we expect to the new year at 6 per cent, nnd leading 
see drives nt specialties. Including the In- railroad companies In market for loan» and 
mistrials. We had expected,to see a more «nue InterestiT paying that rate to Lmi- 
cxtonslve realizing „n the gwol bank state- <ivn bankers and still no outride specula- 
tnent. but the support extended lends to five or. investment demand o-f any Impor- 
the belief that a reaction will be contested, tauee, ^e cannot sec our wav clear to do 

think tiie sab s of Illinois Central, New so, but are more inclined to adhere to 
lark rentrai and St. Paul on strong*spo s the conservative policy, which we have 
after rallies will prove moderately profit- maintained the past I wo months and cni>c- 

Ther**#arc bear points mit on Sugar cially the ptvst fortnight, 
and Amalgamated < vpper. It Is reported • McMillan «V Maguire received the follow- 
mat a bull account in Missouri Pacifie is ing from New York after the clo«e: 
being gunned for. Bear tips continue to - Extensive dealings occurred in the first 
ne circulated on It<>ek Island. We are bull- two honrs to day and prices were under 
isn on Baltimore and Ohio, but would buv pressure nlim^st from the start.
It only when weak, 
of Erie 1st and 2nd.

IVES tbe present, but

Open. High. Low Close 
. 83% 83% 81% 82*î

i 76*4 .'.i ',75 :::

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Motel, 

Board of Trade: Rotunda.

р. & o.................
‘ an. ti<Mith#.rn 
c C. C...............
с. & A..................u. w........
Duluth .............

do., pref ...
Eric ....................

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

III. Central .
X. W.....................
N. Y. C...............
It. I.........................

do., pref ...
Atchison .... 

do., pref ...
C. I\ R...............
Col. Southern 

do., 2nd» ..
Deiner, pref .
K. & T. ..........

do., pref ...
L. & N................
Mexican On 
Mexican Nat..
Mo. Pacific ».
Sail. Fran ...

do., 2nd» ..
S. S. "Harie ., 

do., pref ...
St. Paul ..........
Sou. Pad he ..
Sou. Railway 

do., pref ..
S. L. S. W. .. 

do., pref ....r. p............
do., pref. ...,

Wa1>ash .... 
do., pref ... 
do., B bonds

WIs. Cen.............
do., pref ...

Texas Pac ...
C. & O. ......
C. F. & I ....

& H. ..........
P Sr. L..................
N S: W...............
Hocking Valley ... 79
O. Sc W.................
Reading..............

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd* ..

Penn. Oentral
T. C. & I ....
A. C. O. ..........
A mal. Cop .... 
Anaconda ....
Sugar .....................
R. R- T. .............
Car Ponn't-H' 
r-nnFnTwrs*’ Gas 
Gen. Electric .
Leather..............

do., pref ...
f.cnd .....................
T oromotire .. 
■Vanhatts.e .. 
Metropolitan ..
Vr.r .\t"Ar,cnn 
Pacific Mall ..
People*» Gas .. 
■Republic Steel 
T> nl.her................ .

— ’ R/gfeH ;...

'»'wl*t Cttr ....
W IT. ..................
Ner. Sec ..........

Sales. 733.290.
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'ORTER! Medland & Jones17%Mult only) Head & Co.

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

63 KAFFIR STOCKS 
ADVANCING

130

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067AND HALF! Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24 ▲ purchase now ON MARGIN or for 

Cash should bring
9

E. R. C. CLARKSON BIG PROFITS> Oatmeal—At $3.50 In bags an<f $3.65 In
Write for latest handbook. 246

THE BEST! ASSIGNEE, <

Ontario Bank Chambers.
REGINALD C. BROWN & CO.,

Temple Building, Toronto.
Long Distance Tel. Main 2211.

ÎWERY CO. * Scott Street, Toronto,
established 1564.

1
Ml

54*4TO Bstabllshed 1890 TeL M. 4308.48% 49% ST. LAWhBSCB MARKET.

Chenn Excnrslon to Slow Receipts of fsrm produce were two loeds
Tk. " .K tork. ^ gl.alni 25 loads of hsy. with a few lota

e',enL. ‘!le eeason, o,nd something of potatoes.
,,J! People have been asking f,,r for some \Vheat-—One load white sold ;it 76c.
time la about to eventuate. On Aug. 11 Oats-One load sold at 37c.
v ®Taiî, ein,r!,lon "OH be run by the N'ew Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 38 to 310
rork c entrai nnd West Shore Railroads to per ton for new and 413 to 314 per ton for
5ew lork from Suspension llrldge nnd two loads of old.
Buffalo at the rate of 310,25 and 39 re- Potatoes—Prices easy at 65c to 75c per
spectlvely; tickets to be good for 15 davs b'-ehel for loads of new from gardeners' 
to return. Y0u iwive the privilege nf go- wtiSons- 

,the Hudson River if ficslml. <5rnIn
i' urther Information by calling on or writ- Wheat, red, ba.^h ...
Jüf/ v Canadian passenger agent Wheat, white, bush.
*®ft longe-street, Toronto, Ont. ed * : Wheat, spring, bush

Wheat. gr>o«c, bush
Burley, bush ..................
F.eaus, bush .................
Beans, hand-picked .
Peas, bush ....................
Rye, hush ......................
Oat», per bush.................

liny and Straw-
Hay, per ton ............
Hay, new, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, »heaf. per ton ..10 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bush................$0 65 to $0 75

0 40 0 50
0 80

54,11 reputable dealers W. F. DEVER & GO.,. 334 ... 122 122%
- Hl% 141% 139% 140%
- 46% ...
. 22% 22*4

Honey, per lb 
Honey (sections), each ... 0 12ft 0 15

0 08 0 00

44ft 45ft 
21ft 21ftRAU STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Dally Market Letter. 247

Hides and Wool.
Trices revised daily bv E. T. Garter, 8 

East Fropt-street.M'holeenle dearel In Wool, 
I rides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tallow, etc.. 
Hides,N<xl steers.Inspected.$0 08ft to $.... 
Hides, No%2 steers. Inspected. 0 07 ft ....
Hides, No. 1, Inspected .. 0 08 ....
Hides, No- 2, Inspected ..0 07 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected . 0 09 ....
Calfskins, No. 2, selected. 0 08 ....
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 60 ...
Iximbsklns .......... ..
Pelfs, #*noh .............
Wool, fleece ..........
Wool, unwashed .
Tallow, rendered

15t of Malt
ivting prepa- 
l ever intro- 
sustain the

iete.
il. tanaJia i Agent

3,'i s76% " 77 ■75*4 '75%

SAMUEL NESBITT22% 32ft
3:1 38There

was no news of a depressing nature and 
while many rurao<rs of an unfavorable na
ture were in circulation none of them was 

f .. •vvai" .4 P'T cent, collateral cc nflrmied. The beans were more or less
non oL .to amount of $12.- j active and succeedvd in taking advantage

., V hfling issued by the Consolidât- of renewed liquidation, which occurred in
of .ilhDto i n" anfl Pi'esi nt holders spots. The misaiqu-alienslou regarding the
hflv.. thfl toirah* r'^f^rred (,r common stm’k pians for unification of subsidiary Mnes of 

- ngnt to subscribe to these bonds the Frisco system, which was cintulmted
by the bears encouraged an attack upo.i 
the stocks embraced in the Rosk Island 
system. R.I. common declined about 3 
and preferred TX n°r cent- Frisco second 
prefgire<l, broke 7 per cent. These movc- 
ujuts ndx’ersoiy affected other southwest
ern Issues. Mo.I*, losing 2%, Wabash pref. 
<«ver a point, Atchison 2, U.P. 1%. nnd 
S. Pac. lft. The rt«t of th:j A*t inaby 
became infected with weakness nnd reced
ed a pc<nt or more. A.C.P. lost 2% und »r 
pressure and closed at a small recovery. 
In the afternoon the selling movement dim
inished in force and there wero numerous 
rallies of nlxuit a point, but in the final 
dealin.s prices be—,in to stind* off again 
and the market dosed Irregular nn-.l un
settled.

COMPANY PROMOTER . 
Removed from 9 Toronto street to 

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 613.

0414The same nmy be said 
-Town Topi es.

63%
17*4 .30 76 to 30 7717%

.'13 072Thirty-four 702fP4 ... 
34% ... 
52 52

25ft 26

ho ’sift

62ft

0 35«INTO. ONTARIO 70 246. 0 30 
. 0 16 
. 0 09 
. 0 05

Tonrlst Literature

... etreete, for illustrated and descriptfvê 
02%'*% k regarding summer resorts

4ST4 ? *lU8kokil Lnkefi. (îeorgnan Bay, Ka- 
I ^«rthn Lakes, Magnetewan River. Or- 
! Illla' also Information as to routes and 

120 i?ov, I rate» for summer tours to Sault 
45% 45% Marie, Duluth, Mackinao, Montreal 

Quebec. Portland, Me., Old Orchard! 
Me., White Mountains and many other 
tourist resorts.

30 1 50
WM. A. LEE & SON75

HI . ' 63% 78*4 Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wires ta New York and Chicago.
MONEY TO LOAN.

ŒRNBRAL AGENTS 
Webtern Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companies,Canada Ac 
cident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co 
UVictorlaSt. Phones Main602 and 207

45
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET... 23ft ... 

.. 49% 50 48ft4% Receipts ot domestic fruit on the w 
sale market to-day were practically 
onlv two or three cars of foreign stuff ar
riving during the morning, which was soon 
sold under the hammer. The present de
pleted state of the Toronto market comes 
somewhat in the nature of u surprise. It 
1» not easy to account tor the present 
shortage in the local supply. It Is not 
alone to-day, but for some considerable 
time It has been known that this city has 
not received its full quota of domestic 
fruits. Unseasonable weather Is no doubt 
In a measure responsible for this state of 
affairs, but the fact remains that shippers 
have found outsldê markets more rémunéra- 
live,and the result has been to steady up the

Contlnned on Page 10.

.$14 00 to $.... 
. S 50 10 00 
. 5 50 ....

hole-.11 uaclurcrs. r.u-
tethr advisability of

t ruDtofrfted by K** 
Charge* mode-

, D.C., R.8.A-

nil. 26321 Ste.
48

debentures 47% 44% 43

iià ii.im
46 16%

Cabbage, per doz 
Oulonn, pt-r bag .

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60 
Turkeys, per lb ........ 0 12

Diary Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls 
F.'zsm. new-lnld, doz .... 0 18

Fresli Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt. .$4 50 to ^5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 8 » 9 00
Mufton, right, ewt ..... 7 50 8 00
Mutton, heavy, ewt .... 6 00 7 00
Spring lambs. enr*i ..... 8 25 4 50

“ flfi mu*-----10 no
9 no
8 oo

ed 0 75115ft ...
5151 Inexperience Causes Two Deaths.

Everett, Wash., July 20.—By the 
capsizing of a sail boat in the harbor 
Mi-ss Edna Warmer ,a school teacher, 
and P. G. Foster, an insurance man, 
have been drowned* The aeiedent is 
attributed to the Inexperience of Fos
ter In sailing a boat.

ruft ...

165'4

r,4doki;d for. $0 75 to $1 00 TURPENTINEIssued In sums cf $100 and up
wards, and for 3, 5 or 10 

years as desired.

183 183 V, 184 
163*4 164 

7% ...

l no
l noC-îpf ial.)—Ftor-
0 15 Direct From Southern Producers. 

| Wholesale only.
* every reason 

elves upon the 
1 v very serious 

stt-rday with- 
to »tandlng 

was at times 
: y developmentt 

n tin* morning 
which old

$0 16 to $0 20
INTEREST PAYA1LE HALF-YEARLY. 18 18ft 

1.03 133ft 131ft 131ft
119 119ft 117ft nyft

20 0 20
Toronto Stock Exchange.

July 17. July 20. 
Last <Jno. I tost Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bill.
................................... 245
13 1 328 134 128*4
... 232*4 ... 233

ABSOLUTE SECURITY Killed Wife and Self.
Jonesboro, Ark., July 20.—Matthias 

Zimmerman shot and killed his wife 
with a rifle at Mosher ,n little town 
jienr here. He then shot himself thru 
the heart. _________

23
931/, OTtt 
12ft 12ft

on
Montreal ..............
Ontario ..................
Toronto..................
Merchants' .. . 
Commerce .. ...
Imperial ..............
I Kirn in Ion, xd . 
Standard .... .
Hamilton ..............
Nova Scotia, xd
Ottawa ...................
-Traders’ ................
lloyal ......................... ..............
Brit. "America, xd. ... 

\WeFt. Ass., xd 4... 95
Imperial Life ...................
National Trust ............

13
Secured by the entire Assets of the 

Company-these Debentures present 
an investment of the most reliable 
kind.

npnnif innn»*. »........... .. 8 21
Soring IndVd. ewt. 6 66
\ cn if. cannw, « • - i ..... i 60
T>re*sed hogs. Hcht. ewt. 7 25

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYcon,
Xll srain crops 

, : <1 a rich har-

39 .— in 111k inn»'". »• ■
Veal*, carcase, ewt ..101 159

*162161 150150 oc.ft «xtft
T«ft 77ft TXft 7»T

97ft 96 96

90ft

230 
234ft ... 
240 250
226ft 228

tj Bhavp decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and *11 other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash er on a first margin of five 
(Joints. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire 8"BS&mSeM*at*
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hunter St., Peterboro.

230 On ato. 232 ft IV prove to you th'tfc X»t 
Chase’* Ointment is a certain
and absolute cure for ea<k 
am »v«iy form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

‘he manufactnrera have guaranteed it. See te» 
rimonial* in the daily press and ask your neigh 
bora what they think of it You can use It and 
got your money back if not cored. 60c a box. al 
all dealers or Bdmanbow.Bates it Co,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s OIntmeer*

FARM PRODITK WHOLESALE.filesCANADIAN BIRKBECK 250 24V «d It «•< urn—$16, 
via Lehigh

220ft228 Hay. baled, eer lots, ton .$8 60 to $9 75 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 09 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 9 15
Butter, fnhe. lb .........................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. roll». 9 19 
Butfer, creamery, boxes .. 0 18
Butter, bakers’, fob ............... 0 13
Tjggs, hew-hild, doz ................0 14ft

. 99ft ...
265 265non»

4, 18 and 25, 
lay, Ocean City 
eta only $10.00 
(pension Bridge- 
urther particu- 
ulley Office. 33 
Trade Building, 
jer Agent.

5 75
216INVESTMENT AND SAVINGS C1MPANV. 

Capital Paid Up - $1.000,000 
H£AD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Full Inft rmuion on Application.

214213 9 16
1371.37 9 15ftLondon Stock*.

9 20*W> Julv 18. July 29. 
Last Quo Last Ouo 

:i2ft M'*

100 9 19 
0 14 
0 15

93
02 ftfrnsols. money

(VnsoTs, account
150150 92ft 92%138ftLt8ft ...

.... '

Ifc,

: ■■ , 1
—________________________________ -

1

Bp
■

jgHHPII ;

...........—

DAILY BALANCE
System Is the 
most liberal 
way of oalou- 
1 a 11 n k 1 n- 
teresl on sav
ings accounts. 
Our 
rate Is

ON TOUR 
DAILY 

BALANCE!.

3 i%
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$isecond» to firsts, 15c to 17c; western ex
tras. 18c to 18%e; do., firsts, 16c to 17c; 
dc.. seconds, 14c to 15c; do., thirds. 12%c 
to 13%o; dirties, Vc to U%c; cheeks. îc io 
lue; very interior culls, 4c to tic.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 20r—Closings-Wheat, spot 

dull; >o. 1 red, western uInter, os j%u; 
No. 1 northern spring, 6s 5d; No. l Cal., 
6s 6%d; futures quiet; July. 6s U%d; Sept..

ITÎvd; Dec., 6s 2%d. Corn, spot Ameri
can mixed, easy, 4s 4%d; futures steady; 
July, nominal; hept., 4a 4%d.

Beef, extra India mess, dull. 65s. Bacon. 
Cumberland cut, firm, 4bs 6d; clear‘bellies, 
steudy, 48e. Lard, prime wv.iteru, dull, 58s.

l'tiv imports of wheat into Liverpool lust 
week were 59,400 quarters from Atlantic 
ports, and 56.000 from other ports.

The imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
last week were 50,500 quarters.

$195
A'

H. H. Fudger.
President 

J. Wood,
Tuesday, H.

Telep
July 2iManagerBoy Named Bryan Thrown From a 

Horse, Sustaining Fractures 
of Both Arms.

Were $2.50 and $3 STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.6»

Exhibition Furniture for Sale.
CCOWS AND PIGS KILLED BY LIGHTNING One of the most successful exhibitions furniture manufacturers have held in 

this country has recently closed. It was held in the Main Building of the Toronto 
Exhibition and attracted attention from all the trade and from 
responsible outsiders as well.

i ■j'.

a great manyComfort Soup Co. Extending- it» 
Factory—WiMclnxon Plow Co. 

Excursion Friday.

t
New York Grain and Produce,

New York, July 20.—Fioar—Receipt*. 23,- 
623 barrels; sales, 276 packages. Flour 
was neglected and barely steady; Minn, pa
tents, $4.40 to $4.70; bakers*, to $3.<5;
winter patents, $3.90 t‘> $4.50; winter 
straights, $3.60 to $3.85; winter extras, 
$2.90 to $3.20; winter low grade*. $2.70 to 
$3. Rye flour, dull; fair *o good. $3 to 
$3.35; choice to fancy, $3.40 to $3 60. 
VL'beat—/Rleoelpts, 121,025 htythels; sales, 
980.000 bushels' wheat, declined shnrpiy 
this morning under liquidatif, occasioned 
by easier «aides and fine weather we»t;, 
Sept., 90%c to 81%c; Dec., 80 1348c to 
Sl%c. Rye, qnbit; state, oSc to 59%c, c.l.f-. 
New Y'ork; No. 2 western, 59c, f.o.b., 
n float.

Com -Receipts, 65,850 bushels; sales, 20,- 
000 Imshele. Corn was also lower. 1*efl«»rt- 
Ing favorable weather, bearish cables and 
local unloading; Sept-, 55Vyr, Dec., 55%c 
to 55-%fi

Oats—Receipts. 152,300 bushels ; oats eas
ed off with other markets, ruling dull; 1 
track white. 42e to 49i,£c.

Sujiar. raw firm: fair refining. 3 3-16c; 
cfiitilfngal. 96 test, 3 1116c; molasses su
gar. 2 15-16c; refined, firm: crush <*1, *5.60; I 
I>owdere<l, «5.10* granulated, $5. Coffee, I 
on let : No. 7 Rio. 5 3-16c. Lead, quiet: ex
change price. $4.12%. Wo>l, flr.n: domes- I 
tic fleece, 2fic to 32c. Hops, dull : state 
common to choice. 1002. 10c to 22c; 1901, 
13c to 16c: olds, 5c 8c: Pacific Con at, 
1902. 16c to 21%c; 1901, 13c to 16c f olds, 
6e to 8c. I

Weather 
or Dry

The Furniture Show finished last week and we 
bought a big slice of the exhibits. Our original in
tention was not to advertise this until after stock-taking, 
but we’ve decided to make a clean breast of it right 
away. The goods will be on view to-day and to- 
morrow. There will be a discount on every price rang
ing from 20 to 30 per cent. This fact in the face of the 
other fact that Furniture is going up in price on ac
count of the increased price of labor and of lumber. 
Quarter-cut oak, for instance, is double the price it 
a year ago. The will be a host of values like this to
morrow and you are very welcome, to come in if only to 
see the advanced styles for fall.

Note.—We pay freight on out-of-town deliveries;
Couches, all-over upholstered in 

figured velour coverings, «« nn 
prices ranging from 5.65 to ID. wU 

Couches, in leather finished pan- 
tasote, button tops, prices in -jp 
ranging from 10.90 to... 13. #U 

Couches, in solid leather, solid 
oak frames, regular price /n nr 
47.50, for 39.00; 50.00 for 42.03 

Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, mahogany 
finished, polished frames, nn nn 
reg. 45.00, Wednesday.. uU.UU

/
.Toronto Junction. July 20.—County Coun

cillor J. D. Evan, Is pasturing a mare In 
Harry Wood’s flats near Islington. a 11- 
yeur-old boy named Bryaus, with two other 
boys, while playing lu the pasture jump
ed on the mare’s back. Two of the boys 
jumped off. and. on reaching the ground, 
one of them picked up a stone and threw 
it at the mare, which made It gallop off 
with Bryana on its hack. He hung on

Isaac
"r 0the Raincoat is the most 

serviceable garment a 
man can wear. In wet 
weather it keeps him dry 
and nn chilly evenings or 
for k trips it takes the 
place of a light overcoat

Will ffi
Here is a further 

item in our big mid
summer sale :

: PHOHtor a little while, but eventually was 
thrown ofi, and in the tall burn m* arms 
were broken.

The lowiort Soap Company bus com
menced to build an addition 25x120 and 
tour storeys In height, 
to be added, which will be placed in mis 
building.

During the thunderstorm yesterday a cow 
belonging to James Scott, High Fark-ave- 

struck by ligntnlng. It was 
standing in the stable tied by a chain. 
The lightning ran down the chain and 

George Towusley also had a

§
was

T Tfe

Agrirn
New boilers are X• «

!In the north Yonge St. window 
is exhibited today several lines 
including black stiff felt hats, 
and black, pearl, fawn and slate 
soft felt hats, regular $2.50 and 
$3. These black Derbys and 
Alpines are of new colors—new 
goods—latest styles. They are 
extra good value at these origin
al prices, and such a reduction 
at this season of the year cannot 
but be tempting. These hats 
will be sold at

Our Building 
Sale

In th
cue, win te1 only 3-Piece Suite, all-over up. 

bolstered, in spring wire back 
frames, regular price 1/1 p.
190.00, Wee n «lay.... I4/.9|| j

5 only American Sample High- 
class Morris Reclining Chairs, 
regular price 15.00, Wed- nnj
nesday............................. IU.90

Parlor Rocking Chairs, in 
quarter-cut oak and mahogany fin
ish ; Leather Easy Chairs, in wire 
back spring frames, 3150, nn „n 
33.35, 35.65...... ............  00.0U

1 only Library Set, 3 piecet,

ch

cow killed, a fine Jersey, and Willi.tm 
Locke, near Ldgely, bad eight pigs killed. 
The pigs had taken shelter under an Im
plement shed, and the shed was struck.

The remains of the late Alex. McGregor 
of Uxbrtdge-avenue, a C.P.K. employe, 
were laid to rest this afternoon.

Daniel Behan, late master mechanic In 
the C.P.K, shops, has been offered a simi
lar position under Mackenzie A Mann on 
an eastern railway.

The Wilkinson Plow Company employes 
will run an excursion to Niagara Falls, via 
St. Catharine» on Friday, July 29.

in

'I } m
affords an opportunity to 
save a large percentage of 
the usual cost of such a 
garment. We instance 
two lines :
Regular value $io.5o, for $8.00 
Regu'ar value $23.00, for $18.00

Many other lines—the 
reductions equally sub
stantial on the entire 
stock.

- Vl
lei
m
of

CATTLL MARKETS. in
LftI an

Cable» Firmer—New York and Other 
Market» Quote Higher Price*.

ce
its

$1.95 New York, July 20.—Beeves—Receipts,
3838; market active; steers 10c to 15c high
er; bulls and cows steady to shade higher; 
steers, $4.75 to $5.70; bulls, $2.75 to fci.2u; 
cows, $1.75 to $4. Calves, receipts, 3266; 
veals 5c po 10c higher; butter milks 25c to 
50c higher: veals, $4.5J to $7.25; ctflls, $3.50 
to $4; buttermilks. $2.50 to $3; western 
and southern calves, $3.12 to $4.50. Sheep 
and lambs, receipts, 19,000 head; sheep 10c 
higher; lambs 15c to 25c lower; sheep,
$2.75 to $4.35; tops, $4.50; culls, $2 to $2.59; 
lambs, $5.25 to $7; culls, $5. flogs, re
ceipts. 8348; sttiicly market; heavy and 
medium state hogs, $6 to $6.10; light hogs 
and pigs, $6.30 to $6.40.

East Buffalo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo, X.Y., July 20.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 5400 head; active; dry-fed steady to 
strong: others 10c to 15c lower; prime and 
shipping steers, $4.85 to $5.50; bufehers* 
steers, $4.25 to $4.75; cows and heifers.
$2.75 to $4.75; bulls, $3 to $4.25; Stockers 
and feeders, $3 to $4.25: stock heifers.
$2.50 to $3.25; fresh cows and springers 
steady: good to choice. $45 to $55; medium 
to good, $30 to $42.50; common. $18 to
$27. Veals, receipts, 600 head; slow. $5 I — _ .....
to $6.35. Hogs, receipts, 15,300 head; ac- TENTS, AWNINGS, 
live pigs 10c to 20c higher; others 5c high
er; heavy, $5.65 to $5.90; mixed, $5.90 to 
$6: yorkers. $6 to $6.10; pigs. $6.50 to $6.60; 
roughs, $5.10 to *5.25; stags. $4.50; light For YOUP CflnffA Tl*ifi 
dailies, $5.80 to $6: heavy dairies, $5.50 to | 1 VUI 1 r,Pe
$5.75. Sheep and lambs.

North. Toronto.
Boys set fire to a tvoodjn bridge cn 

Wobuin-avcnue, Bedford Park, on Sunday 
afternoon, but J<*bn AtklasM fortunately 
saw the blaze and saved the ttructure 
with a few palls of water.

Judge Morgan heard complaints ngainet 
the town voters' lists on Saturday. About 
250 appeals were dealt with. Five Conser
vatives claim the advantage of the revi
sion. J. W. St. John, M L.A., and W. J. 
Hill, ex M.L.A., were present to look after 
their Interests. *

During the storm on Sunday a brick 
chimney on the Davisvllle pottery was 
struck without causing any serious dam
age.

■ At Davisville on Saturday afternoon the 
" local baseball team defeated the Eg’.ln- 

tons easily by a score of 3$ to 425.

ne

Other styles on sale Wednesday, 
ranging from 23.25 to

'I

59.00“One of oar many bargains in our 
midsummer sale.”
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• W 2 only Solid Mahogany 3-Piece 
Suite, regular price 73.00,
Wednesday ..................

1 only Solid Mahogany Parlor 
Suites, 3 pieces, heavy carvings, 
regular price 195.00,
Wednesday..............

solid oak, golden finish, upholstenJI * 
ed in solid leather, rego. n , -- 
lar 125.00, Wednesday.. u4.bv I*61.75The W. & D. DIneen Co.

(Limited)

COR. Y0N6E AN» TEMPERANCE STREETS 
TORONTO.

J.W.T. Fairweather &Co
84-86 Yonge Street.

1 only Davenport Folding Bed, 
,«r nn solid oak frame*. regular nn 1r Ibb.UU price 85.00, Wednesday.. 00.73

Alio an assortment of Hall Racks, Hall Seats, Dining-room Chairs, Upholstered Easy Chairs, Fancy 
Parlor Chairs, Settees and some High-grade All-brass Bedsteads.

■ * %

THE

gii mu 1 we D. PIKE CO., IFact Toronto.
East Toronto, July 20.—A meeting of the 

(fljurch wardens and member* of the con- 
LIMITBD gi cg^tlon of St. Saviour'» Church wo» held 

to-night In t hex vestry in connection with 
the contemplated Improvement# to the 
church. It was decided to paint the church 
<1 ml fence surrounding it and to make 

r LAGS and SAILS «overal Other improvements. The careful 
management of the sexton, Mrs. 
is evidenced by the profusion o 
on the grounds and the neat appearance of I 
the premise*. Rev. A. Oebome, D.D., com
pletes the fifth year of hi» re cor ship on 
the 31st insf^aad there has been a mark
ed improvement in parochial affairs during 

m fcis incumbeiicy.
" A Junior lacrosse club has been organized 

to be named the ‘Little Yorks," with the 
following officer»: Hon. pr-widen*, John 
j.van»; president, Thoiiws Paterson; mau- 
aver, J. Brandon: secretary, W. Hare; 
ticasurer, Mark Gliding; captain, W* Glv- 
cns. Tîiei'e are a*bout 20 members, with I 

8 the probability of a large Increase 1» 
be rship.

The dispensation granted to A cads 
Lodge, No. 480, A.F. A A.M., to-hold their 
meetings In Society HaJl, ‘4nc«; the fire at 
Canteban's Hail, has expired, and in con
sequence titere was no meeting to-night, 
tho It was tlhelr regular meeting night. 
Seine arrangement must be made at once 
for a hail for regular meetings. In this 
connection U may be said that negotiations 
have been pending between the lodge and 
W. HSo (HI with respect to the
new building now being erected by Mr. 
Snell at the corner of Gerrard and Main- 
streets. As far as learned no ogi*eement 
has been arrived at, and if nothing fur
ther 1» done by the lodge Mr. Snell wlH 
not hhve a haJl in his new block, but will 
convert the upper storey» Into dwellings 

There Is a movement on foot to have the 
York Citizen’s Band give a few public 
concerts. The program will include «‘on- 
certs In the park at Balmy Poach and 
others in tTie northern part of the town. 
There is a feeling th^t the efforts of the 
band to foster the musical sentiment In 
the town should be encouraged and that 
the plan proposed would not only do this, 
but also give great pJenoure to the citl-1 
sens.

Mr». Perkins and children and Miss I 
Nellie Walters are visiting Mrs. Perkins' 
mother, MŸs. Walters, sr., at Pickering.

Notices have been posted on Queen-street 
Irarnlng fikwtdMsts from riding on the 
eldenalks. Constable Tldsberry has se- 

Danclng and rustic pavilions throughout, cured TSe names of several offender* who 
shaded grounds and beautiful walks. Take will be required to appear before The ma

gistrate in rhe near future.
George McCron was at Jackson's Point 

on Saturday "and asked the conductor of 
the train to Toronto to “slow up" at York 
Station, which he promised to do. How
ever. the train did not "slow tip" as much 
ns Mr. McCron expected, for when he 
Jumped off he was thrown violent!v to -he 
ground, xvtfh the result that he wa< badly 
bntterM nr*. Dr. Fisher put soi-or.i 1 stitch 
In n gaslh In his forehead and after wash
ing off the blood, mended his Bp. now 
and cheek wliTi sticking piaster. Mr. Me- 
Cron is doing as well ns one could expect 
under the elrmmstnnces.

A special meeting of the Town doua Ml 
nil! be celled In the near future to appoint 
Hiirh School trustees and for other pnr- 
pceee.

jy^en’s $1.50 and $2 Straw Hat?, he Great $3.50 
Shoe for Men.^1%T

* For a summer boot yon 
tig? /C* couldn't find anything more

yi. suitable than the Victor.

a
MANUFACTUREES OW

You've missed a month's wear now as far as 
Straw Hats are concerned. But you’d like a Straw 
Hat for the two months remaining, wouldn’t you? 
To-morrow we take our good Straw Hats and clear 
them out at 98c, ae foOlows;

,100 Men's Fine Quality Straw Hats, fine white 
straw boaters, Swiss and Milan braids, with black 
Hands and leather sweats, medium and wide flat 
brims, also some high crowns and fedora shapes, all 
sizes, regular $1.60 and $2, to clear Wednes
day at............................................................................

Continued From Pige 0.

local trade, and* the loss, if any. la dis
tributed among the general public, where 

properly

Raspberries 
Cherries, basket
Cantaloups, per crate......... 3 50
Cucumbers, per dvz...............U 5u
New Canadian potatoes, bu. 0 GO 
Potatoes, bbl., Baltimore.. 3 UU
Lemons, per box ..................... 4 00
Oranges. California fancy...
Oranges. Valencia, ordinary. 5 00
Pineapples, per case ..............3 50
Gooseberries, per basket... 0 50
Cabbages ................... ......
jersey Sweets, per box.
Anparcgu*. per basket
Watermelons, per 100 ......... 40 00
California peaches, per case. 1 75 
California plums, per case.. 2 25
Tomatoes, per crate ..............2 50
California apricots,per case. 2 00
Beans, per basket .................. 0 75
Canadian cabbage, per doz. 0 40
Green peas, per peck........... 0 40
California apples, per box. 1 75 
Black currants, per basket. 0 75 
Bananas, per bunch ZZH 
Canadian peaches, basket ., 0 60 
California peaches, crate .. 4 00

English, 
of flotVt-rs

belongs. We quote prices to-

The Victor vici kid ii in 
X7Z ideal summer style, bsing'ks 

i/fl-** light as it is practicable to 
L&S" make men’s shoes.

*0 09 to *0 11 
1 0V 1 DO a For 

cussed 
Teleph 
desire 
cept it 
pany o 
latter 
puison 
other

receipts, 6600 n 
head: sheep strong; lambs opened 15c high- V 
er. closing easier; lambs, $4.50 to $7.15; a 
yearlings, £5.25 to $5.50; wethers, $4.50 to J ■ 
$5; ewes. $3.75 to $4.50; sheep, top mixed,
$2 to $4.50*

4 00 c0 75 am
S. P A4 30

5 00 6 00 Ask to see it when yon 
are in the store,

PtChicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 23,- 

000, including 4000 Texans; strong to 10c 
higher; good to prime steers, $5.20 to $5.65; 
p< or to * p*e<timn. $4-25 to $5.15; stackers 
and feeders, $2.50 to $4.60; rows and heif
ers, $1.60 t° $5- canner*. $1.60 to $2.90; 
bells. $2.50 to $4.30: calves. $3 to 36; 
Texan fe<i steers, $3.50 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts today, 34,000: to-morrow, 
24,0(0; lÿt oaer, 8000; market active and 
strong: i3(cd butchers, $5.30 to $5.75; goo«l 
to choice heavv, $5.50 to $5.75: rough 
heavy, $5.25 to *7..V>: Tight, $5-40 to $5.77%; 
bulk of sales. $5.45 to $5 65.

986 00
K4 00 00 70

I Children’s Beach Hats, colored linen, blue and 
white and pink and white stripes, also plain blue and 
pink, sailor shape, sizes 6 to 6 7-8, regular 
T5c, to clear, Wednesday..................................

. l oo 
1 75

1 50
t

Swiss Curtains, $3.48.e1 751 h)

49sL;

CYClLad lee who have a natural leaning towards taste
fully furnistied windows will be well rewarded for 
an early visit to the curtain room to-morrow, for we 
have marked under flfty-flve pail's of fine Swiss Car. 
tains—very considerably under, too.

65 pairs of Swiss Lace Curtains, elegant border 
designs, with plain or patterned centres, régulai 
value up to $5, Wednesday, per 
pair ............... ............ ............................ ..................

Camp Outfitters.3 50 
2 25
0 80 Dollar Shirts for 33c.0 50 123 King St. East. LIim 180 Boys’ and Young Men's Fancy Colored 

Shirts, this lot Is a clearing from our regular selling 
lines, all nice new dressy patterns and colors, made 
from finest imported cambrics, cuffs attached and de
tached, also some with collars to match, sizes 12 to 
14, regular prices 50c to 81, on sale Wed
nesday, to clear, at, each ..............................

Sheep—Receipts. 30,000; sheep, 10c to I 
25c lower: lambs, stone: gool to choice IIAlirU 
wethers. $3.00 to $4: fair r,-> choice mixed, IVIUllL. T 
$3 to $3.00; native I a nabs, $4 to $3.40.

1 75 2 SO 
0 70

?
It von want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see ns. Wo

Montreal Live Stock. | Tfl S»“u?
Montreal. July 20.—About 550 head of I ■ U appiy for ft Money can be

butchers' cattle, 250 calve» and 500 sheep paid In full at any rime, or in
and. lambs were offered for sale at the East I Ai|| six or twelve monthly pay. 

Open. High. Low. Close- Fold Abattoir to-day. The muddy weather I 11 lira meute t» suit borrower. We
. 76’4 7GVa 75% 75% helped to make the market duller than It H-Vflll have an entirely new plan of
. 761/4 76% 7TtUj 75% might otherwise havp been, hnt the prices lending. Call and get our
. 78% 78% 77% 77% ' of cattle were a little better than on terms. Phone—Main 4233.

. 49.4 49., 48* I^rrcs^ ÜÎ The Toronto Security Co

. 4SÏ* .... 48 .... I ft°m 3SSc to 4t4c and the common stock at “LOANS ”
• 46% 4T% 4T% from K totV«3«î<*!*w"fn>mCaiT7o ^pVr | Room 10’ Lewlor BuUilng. « King Bt.W

31T/ I Ml Sheep sold at from 3c to 3%c per lb.
3°% 3°K Î T>ambs sold at from $2.50 to $4 each, t
34% 34% ' few bringing over $3.50 each. Good lots

of fat hogR sold at about 5%c per lb.
There were over 40 milch cows offered 
h^rc to day, which met with a slow trade 
and sains were made at from xqo to $55 
each: only a few brought over $40 each.

3:48 Galt VChicago Market».
J. G. Beaiy (McIntyre & Marshall», King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following tiue- 
tuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:
Wheat-

Sept..........
Dec./....

^Xlay ....

Sept. ...
Dec...........
May ...

Out
Sept............
Dec...........
M.iy ..................... 35V.

Perk—
Sept.

• Blh.—
Sept.

I.artl—
Sept.

480 yards of Silk Drapery Material, 60 Inches 
wide, heavy and llgbt weaves, floral and stripe de
signs, full line of colorings, regular value 
|1.60 to $2, Wednesday, per yard ........

600 yards of Sateens, 36 Inches wide, suitable for 
cushion or comforter coverings, regular 
price 20c and 25c, Wednesday, per yard ...

L.33
■.83

Wall Paper Wednesday.
12 Galt, 
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890 rolls Glimmer Wall Papers, .in good rich 
colors and designs, suitable for any room or hall, 
regular price 7c and 8c per single roll, Wed. 

j nesday ..........................................................................
Oriental Matting Half Priee..331%....... -YJ% 32%

.... 3*4 33% .

ROBINSON35% 960 rolls Gilt and Damask Wall Papers, with 
complete combinations, In choice shades of green, 
blue, crimson, buff, pink, artistic scroll, floral, em
pire, heraldic and conventional deelgns. suitable for 
parlors, halls, dining-rooms, bedrooms, regular 
price 15c to 25c per single rcfll, Wednesday........

2000 feet 1 1-2-lneh American Moulding, In a large 
variety of rich colors and designs, regular 
price 5c and 6c per foot, Wednesday .............

Clearing two thousand yards of Japanese and 
Chinese Matting to-morrow, among other things, In 
the carpet room. Half-price and less than half-price, 
for the values are 25c and 30c, while the price Is, 
12 l-2c.

25c JAPAN AND CHINA MATTING, 1212c.
2000 yards Japan and China Matting, 36 inches 

wide, all reversible patterns, in colors of greens, 
blues, reds and Inlaid effects, suitable for summer 
cottages and bedrooms, regular 25c and 30c,
on sale Wednesday ................................ ............ ..

65c TAPESTRY CARPET FOR 43c.
1000 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 Inches 

wide, some with 5-8 borders to match, beautiful col
orings and patterns, all good quality, 65c and
65c per yard, on sale Wednesday......................

$8,50 ART SQUARES FOR $6.50.
26 only Tapestry Art Squares, made with only 

one seam and 18-inch interwoven border, handsome 
patterns, in a range of colorings, regular 
$8.50, on sale Wednesday for .....................

14 42 14 45 14 27 14 30

8 50 8 52 8 40 8.40 MONMOUTH PARK
.7Big Bay Point

Prettiest Summer Resort in Canada.
8 02 8 05 7 90 7 92

BritlaR Cattle Markets.
London, July 20.-Live cattle firm nt 

ll%c to 12c per lb. for American steers 
dressed weight: Canadian steers. 10%c to 8teomer MYrlIe Barrie for direct con
nue per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9c to 9%c sections with the Muskoka Express and 6 
per lb. Sheep, 10%e to 12%c. jp m.; table unsurpassed; or write for in

formation.
WILLIAM BECKER, 

Manager.

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G Bentv, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-do y :

Wheat, corn and not» all closed at about 
the low point of the day. Fine weather 
easy cables and improved reports on corn 
from Nebraska and Iowa were principal 
factors in news. The bulls became dis
couraged by the look of strong speculative 
buying. The apathy of foreign markets 
and their little interest In our ndvanees 
bn* eneournged the heart. 
been moderately Increased in point of num
ber* to day. Sr. Louis reported a deeline 
of three cents In ensh wheat, and north
west advices generally reported erop out
look improved. Elghty-two mrs wheat re
ceived to-day. 155 estimated for-to-morrow. 
Corn receipts to-day. 19K cars: oats. 177 
cars; estimated r Tuesday, 375 cars corn 
end 400 cars oats.

3
.1251

eel 7
££rie” Gas Ranges.nKew Beach. ed-7.

Harold Smith and Walter Mowat were — .... — . .
canoeing on Saturday In rather rough wot- _
er, when an enormous wave swamped their . Don’t Get Tvnhoid Fever frail craft. They maniged to reach the - ^ V U VC*
shore safely. Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the

The sailing race did not come off on Sat-1 germs and microbes that abound in city water, 
uiday owing to the heavy sea. The only 
boat that went out was Thomas J.

In presenting the “Erie” Range, we are satis
fied that we give the maximum of utility at a mini
mum cost. The “Erie" costs a trifle more than some 
so-calledi gas ranges ; If you’ll examine them you’ll 
see why. The “Erie" has these advantages,:

Drilled Tangent Burners. Asbestos 
Lined Ovens. Large Roomy Oven.
Powerful Oven Burners.

With Two-Burner Top, $8.75;
$10.00; Four-Burner Top, $11.00.

43 PL!The short has

Flelcbi
L GALLONS. 40c. DBLIVBRBD

duïun0 Jr°%Sé ni ana gem en t Vof I J' J" McLaughlin, Chemist

that good navigator, Thomas Foulkes, jr.
Master Gnun a pet coon escaped from hi» 

den on Saturday, and made 
among the neighbors' chickens, 
his fate at tti^ hands of a man with a 

v._. t i oa t. aa „ , shot gun on Waverly-road.ceints 9608 ' cr” afnSv extn^r,dnm,nT v The wee£ly d^nce was held 1-n the club | County Court Judge beard a motion for
w?î%Tiirs7s.X,-V'^V.erÆ2: Saturday nisht- 11 ™ '«««»
?la :e J^.,RÙTlrvrt°t'„h,,hlrMtra^nq"mîId; toV^'yanlke^4 dlapo8ed 01 h,s dln8h7 I lng from the recént ln certain

t0,r n<,.: ’“"’""d”. 16e to The bos drain on Lee-avenue I» com-
lie to MiAe-’1 weetenî0imitation" erea™^’ p!''‘,'-ly c.bok7* UP account of the strong | closed its doors. The suit is brought 
..... L. ,n-“’"!nn cre.imerr. southeast wind and the heavy rains nt
vnéd Zvtras ise" dort flrVfC V- Scnday. underneath the avenue for a couple
in ÎÏ’ 1nflretl’ 1 17 of hundred yards from the beach.
rTo. seconds. 15c to 16c; do., thirds. 13c Tin* residents of the beach think- thnt-
do «ccnrnl^^/wîo^ thîr^3, from thf* induct of certain parties the
nnetln^ rt!5 !-’ Vo Î " a to 14’4e: niithoritles are remiss in their duty In not 
racking -dock. N.o. 1 l ie: do.. No. 2. He; supplying more police protection.

râ>éo.‘« «♦«'LJ'0.1 «''■ The recent storm made great Inroads on
énil m.l om.ii'1/ reeeirif., 3ROfi; the beach near the club house. The waves 

fuir tn JLme ’ si -F.maio ,1W,C: washed over the wharf and up the avenue
’ u-f 10,’: ■ LnTC'' '’"lor- and it looked for a time ns tho some of

nrime sa'^o to nvi'"fl,r ,0 ,hp buildings would be washed from their
fr"ndatlC'n9-

prime. W,n to 5-v,c* do., fnlr fo good 4V-c 1 s%Vr.ra 
TC 5c: dc . onmmon. 2V.u* to 3c: do.* fnll 
#k1m* Vnf to 2c.
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sad havoc 
He met

:
Goes on to Trial.

Woodstock, July 20.—His Honor the Japanese China Sale.Xcw York Dairy Mnrket
Three-Burner Top,

Robert Davies is determined to stop all 
bathing on hi* premises at the dam above 
the paper mill, Th<- bathing place Is close 
to the traveled road, and the privilege of 
bathing has been badly abused. High 
Constable Ramsden, in response to com
plaints received, sent three countv con
stables to the place on Sunday, and th»y 
prevented any nude bathing. They w-111 he 
on hand every Sunday during the season 
and offenders will be arrested on the spot.

speedy judgment to- Jay, in a case sris. We renew the bargain tables of Japanese China 
on Wednesday with

200 DOZEN CUPS AND SAUCERS 
at values even more remarkable than heretofore, 
also a number of fancy pieces. Table China and 
Bric-a-Brac,- all at

$2-25 Toilet Sets for $1.4p.stocks, when the firm of Ames & Co.

in the County Court by Heiiitz & Co., 
stock brokers, who are represented here 
by Dickson & Price, against Dr. J. H.
Frain of the Village of Norwich, to re
cover the balance alleged to be due on 
margins on certain stocks, transactions 
in which the defendant was interested.

It appears that when Twin City stock Victoria R i- on w , ,,fell some weeks ago the defendant re- 'l ufilm20 fu 1 court
fused to put up the further margins- to"daT on the appeal jn
Accordingly, the stock was sold out, Jv,»PPfI,J ' Dunsmuir, a side issue in 
and the firm of brokers now desire to f, " 5™ “ cas? brought by Edna Wal- 
recover the difference between the sell- ! ° , aHd Ja™,es Dunsmuir. seek
ing price and the price margined. The hl„,t^..br5ok ot millionaire
brokers are blamed by their client and ̂ ordering a !PPi'al ."'Ith COStS-
for Dot seining when the stock dropped ful] f in"/hrtefend VU 4,0 m'lke
to the margined point a?m\ef to a)' tde question- objected

J. W. Mahon of Smith & Mahon : iLo.X.,™ . “ "«'e Çbaure of the 
appeared in behalf of the motion, while octnrTer ln vu,wt-°?8,i,b.es,et,Ied by 
Thomas Brown of Norwich represented Lai ^ °i -th, s. 'tecisirn- the
the defendant court ordered the trial to he further

After hearing the motion argued at adl°urned unt» the December silting, 
great length. His Honor dismissed It, 
holding that the contention must be 
proven, owing to the nature of the 
questions involved. Accordingly, the 
case goes on to trial at the next fittings 
of the Oxford County Court.

72 Sets of Best Quality English Toilet Ware, 
every piece handsomely decorated, choice of three 
bright colors, full size sets, all large pieces—Toilet 
Pitcher, Wash Basin, Chamber end Cover. Drinking 
Mug, Hot Water Pitcher, Brush Vase. Soap Dish 
(three pieces)—ten pieces in all, regular 
$2.25, Wednesday........................... .’..........

33 1.3c ON THE DOLLAR.
f

APPEAL IS GRAFTED.

I 49
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Wednesday's Groceries.

Strictly New-Laid Eggs, per dozen, Wednes-
...................................................................
Choicest Sliced Pineapple, 2-lb. can, regular 18c 

value, per can, Wednesday
Best California Prunes, regular 10c 2 lbs Wed

nesday ................. ............................................. 15c.
Cox Gelatine, three packages Wednesday... 25c.
Pie Peaches, packed in 3-lb. cans by DeJhi Can

ning Company, per can, Wednesday

SwallhwM* Dive of Injurie».
! Bridgewater, Me., July 20.-A man 

Frcr- ^forMv rooofnt<i 11.553- state and known as Bill Griffin, a sword svvallow- 
rennavlv/inln. fa.nry soIovm white 10c tn 
29e: <fo., mixed, extras, IRe to 18%o: do..

j- •
er. died here yesterday of injures re
ceived while doing his turn in the side 
show at Sautelle's circus- Griffin was 
using a long knife, when his foot slip
ped and the knife pierced his windpipe. 
He was unable to be moved and was 
left here by the show, and steadi(v 
grew worse and died after intense suf
fering. He will be buried here at the 
expense of the tmvn.

day
C
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13c.nrRING THK WARM WEATHER.
Even during the warmest weather 

Angler's Petroleum Emulsion is pleas
ant to take, and agreea-ble to the stom
ach. For this reason it is the ideal 
remedy for consumption. Made of odor- 
Bess and tasteless petroleum, glycerine 
and hypophosphitee, it is better in

.m
m -

If you "-ant to save money now Is the I 
time to order your coal. Try our Plymouth j 
coal and yon will burn no other: $6.50 per 
ton: pea. $5.50. James H Mllnes A Co , 86 
King-street E. 'Phones Main 2379 and 
2380. 246.

9c.
Archbishop Ka-tzer Dead.

Fond du Dac. Wis„ July 20.—Arch
bishop Katzer is dead-

way then emulsions made of fish oils
or other fate. vcw.Nifif

'■i&af&F't.KMen’s $14.00 Suits for $7.95 Cigars for a5cV BINDERTWINE f
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W e have been counting the oddments out of the stock of 
better-class Suits and a collection of 85 is the result. We’ll 
put them all on one table Wednesday and mark them 7.95 
notwithstanding the fact that they prooerly sell lor $10. so, 
$12,00 and $14.00.

85 Men s Suits, fine West of England clay worsted, navy blue and 
clack, also some fancy worsted, grey and black, broken plaids and neat 
checks and some dark grounds with light chalk-line stripes, sizes 
34 to 42, regular 10.50, 12.00, 14.00, to clear Wednesday

100 only Boys’ Wash Suite, sailor blouse style, with deep collar trim- 
me4 w>di silk soutache braid, in piques, drills and ducks, plailTwhite, also 
white with pink stripe, sizes 21 to 27, regular 1.25, 1.50 and 1-75, 
gpecial Wednesday at..................................
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----FARMERS-----
We Can Save You $1.00 Per 100 lbs. 

on Binder Twine.

••
mIrish Serges • e • Ü

• f:k‘ANothing more serviceable, smart and 
comfortable. “Central Prison,’’ in linen Bags and Halters.

500 Foot Twine.............'.............................
650 “
600 “
660 ••

Drop in and see 
assortment of genuine 

“Mahoney” Suitings—special prices.

........  114c
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Walter I 
Ball,ling.
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-T'.... 13c

R. SCORE & SON .98 Violett
ttutnufac:V

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West

THOS. MEREDITH & CO. Have you tried our Lunch Room? Take the big direct elevator, 
the 4th Floor. Cool, bright, spacious.

Lunch Room Is on “Romn 
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156 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. 246
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